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CATHIOTLIC CHIRONICT LI.
OL. XXV. MONTREAIL FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1875. NO. 33.
PAPAL 1 iqFALLIBILITY. i does-little Sam Hare, the tinker, that does as he looked up, betrayed the most pitiable terror from its accomplishment, now recoiling horror- polissimnnii, quod ad sacrum 1 ertinet Jubilum, fidles

jobs about the counthry. There's no need to Le in and anxiety. stricken, from the means srg;ested, ho thought te populosyrneynoneri, de.
dbread of him; he's a little cowardlysprissawneen Dismounting, Mr. Magrath gave his bridle to Pounder entered and beckonedhim from the cot- WIth great an:iety for the fnture, this vigilant

The Vatican Dcrees in their bearing on that wouldn't dar open is mouth." Fitzgerald, and approaclied the door. As ho pr- tage. Led by some strange impulse, ho arose in Pastor, ardently wisiies, in hls solicitude for ail the

Civil Allegiance," by Henry Edward, Arch- " I think 'tis betther make sure of him for all sented himself at the threshold, a harsh cry broke silence and followed. The Pounder led ithc way ta Churcies, tht the Jubile which hie would like ta

bishop cf Westminster..................50 that. 'Tis aisy done, for his cabin is fin among the froin the littie man, which was echoed by a female th sheorewhere he turned and awaited him. As extend over the Catholiic universe, mnight contributo
threes on the road side as we go" voice from an inner room and for sene minutes a they walked together on the beach, the river cor- te reforni the vices and bal morals in ail places:

iNewman's Latter on Mr. Gladstones Recent teWisha, the dear knows nobody need teo b in screaming duet was kept up whichrendered lunin- sair renewed bis instances, and with so much force i omnis, si ifrri potest, corruptela a moribus christüi
Expostulations"........................ 50 dhread o' Sam Hare. What is it you're thiakin' O' possible te distinguish any other sound. His ap- and artifice, that the dreaner coti no longer hol popul in perpeuium remoteatur.

Gladstone's Latter, with Manning's Repiy". 25 don'?" pearanc, however, contributed more te male it Out against him. He consented, but as, when lie Therl are insuy things te tell you on tiis subject,
'Il ttell yeu as we go along." cease than anything which he could say The ter- had doue so, the tempter turned te looi upon hlim but time lees net permit it; besides we cannot go

Papal Intallibility Stated and Vindicated They left the bouse together." ror of the pinioned tinker changetd, on seeing him with agesture of applausenndsatisfactioin iestarted beyond the limits assigned to and other
by Right Bey. John Walsh, D.D........... 25 In the meantime, Father John espected with te the most extravagant joy. Drawing out th back with a thril of fear, ns Le discerned beneath Episcopal Documents. 'We will then content eour-

'Papal Infallibility "Lecture by' Bey. J. Ianxiety the ratura of bis brother. Evening fell, broom handle and releasing bis wrist, Mr. Magrath the broad liafed lit and matted hanging locks, selves by sketching rapidlythl icimportant points

Murphy.............................., 15 however, and he came net. Day closed in ail the enquired for a time, in vain, the cause of bis being the malignant feetureB of the Arcli-enemy of man- of the doctrine, to which this loiyf Pontiff cais out
splendor of an Atlantic sunset. Night came, and it found in so extraordinary a position. The poer kind I attention, in our firn conviction thlaît your Pastois

i Butier's Catechism for Children with Chap- was evident that Richard did not intend returning. tinker, however, was teo thoroughly affrighted teoe The consent, however, was given, and it was not themselve, and the Missioiaries and other Priests,
ters on lnfallibility".................... 06 It was within two hoursof midnight, and every one able te give any accont of the occurrence, and I recalled. The deed he now thouglht was executed that they May cal! to their assistance, will trent

ilThe Vatican Counicil and its Definitions," by in the house had retired torest. Mr. Magrath had was eonly from the female he leatned that, while exactly ila the manner which bail been proposei te tiese subjects with the care that Pontifical vigilarçç¢

Archbishop Manning .................... $1 00 already begun te disencumber himself of his dress; they were at tLair supper, their bouse had been him when awake. Teair whole schente succeeded dictates te them, and which We, on Our part, point-.
,, ' when a loud knock was heard at the front door. Il suddenly invaded by two men in boatmeu'e dres te their ldesire. Detection was effectually balied, out te meet th vieiws of that Pontiff, who tellls us:.

'i Papal Infallibility and Civil Allegiance' . a few minutes after, Fitzgerald turned the bandle of who, after menacing and ill-treating Rare in variou sand Richard, as his brother's lagal heir, entered lu- "Yenu oi0Weil aware of the vices thiat exit lu your
(Brownson' Boview, January, 1875)...... 1 25 the chamber door. irays, administered an oath te hLim, te what purport to possession of the property, which ho Lad acquired flock; in your pastoral zeal, yet shonhil use ail the-

"Vindicatlon of the Papacy," by Anti-Janus.. 1 50 "Areyou asleep, sir?" she could net say, as they had taken the precaution by the aia of Cain 1 _ means in your power te roet thm out."? In ea erde-

The Invitation eeda," b>'James Sent "No, what do you want?" te remove her t first te another chamber, where Still, the connection of hie drean continued. Hc len . ... iicunbe* inguam u e train pastoralis d-
T' 1 5 " A cali, sir, there's one abroad for yen te goover site could only galber an indistinct account of wh.bat cntered on the gay and dissipated course of life sistet industria.

Stone, 7th edition.................. 0 in ail haste te the cross." was passing. In the neantime, the bewildered which had licen, for so long a time, the objectof lus XV. §. BDAuaun.

' My Clerical Friands," (Marhalba).........1 50 Mr. Magrath thought of the cooper's warning, but tinker did nothing but moan and laugh witU a kind ambition. He kept hunters-attended and bet it ind now Dear llrethren that the word. ho kept the suspicion te himsealf, and said in an or- of incoherent jo, whenb h looked upon the cler g- race courses--won and lost at cards-indulget i, a, y ar
l h in' ighway," by Rey. Mr. Hewitt., 1 50d ."'• in all the va, ities of what ho had regarded, and lit LI d about to hear, arc those addressed iby7 the greaIt PopeT enary Lune .nan. The fire-place was occupied by an enormous tto tie bishops, for the instruction of al teia to

"On the Threshold of the Catholie Church," -IL is just like them, just the old story. They heap of burning turf, whLich the worman told him spoken by others, as a life of pleasure'. te Y willtîe, for it e strct tat
with an Appendix on the Creed of Pope Pius let the whole day passe, and wait until I am just had been made by the strange mon, who threatened Ho dit not, uowever. fio it sucmhr. In lite ndist lthey merit i andie ibu ins ired itst a revc aention
IV., and Infallibility of the Pope, by Bey. stepping nto led. Wlho is it that's ill? " te burn the tinker beiind it, in case Le persisted in fiia tumultuous delights, reme-se baundtedn him'e sincere towards the common Father or ce trl
John B. Bagsbawe. .................... 1 50 ".An ould man, sir, hoe says, a thraveler that's rûfusing te take the eath. snd tha memnor>' of what Le Lad done, was for e t Cehurch r" TherU ciahard an countr , olia ao

tae edenyil ltl pee nfrmth ros.preosant te hie seul. It vos la vain that hie shaut eut C -trl. T el had> au> c.nty," Le laye,
ciApostolical and Infallible Authority of the taken sddeaiy i, a wtle piccun fromei cross ; "Se these people have made you take an atb, reflection at one sense ; sUe instantly re-enteredi "where the Holy Naine of God s net used with

Pope," by Be. F. X. Wenninger, S. J...... 1 50I ahe a" nlyf a ha helda com to n' Sa aid the priest.- through another, and as he hurriedly swaallowed cup rashnmess. Wel shudder at the thoughlt o! it, ati
·D & J SADLIER & CO hausa s ulyl"Hi! hi the Poundher i h ! bel" after cupof the intoxicating watera of deliglit, she buh te speak cf it (herrescnus cogitantes, puctqeJ. SDLIR & O., bouse nta l.'> "hi ho!tae Pauntiber nas il? IVel, mmi at ic for.... Myeverel;rog vungi

275 Notre Dame Street, "I suppose there is no help for it. Bring round titi h ahou te P ewasfur f iver present te mingle bitternees and an- j dcere)..........Ma your zest artoune you ageai
Montreal. the hersa as soon as yen can. Yeu had better give The iakear asuant gish inflc tedraught. sdoue mDivine wMcty, anis t ra ar ns cnhver>

t________________a ngOfcourseayoudarebWerllinstructed enrghitodsappsoftiterhopee, and stung almost to maess;posibleeffortto, destroy it." Earcatiier

TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM. Fitzgerald departed and returned in a few minutes. kn, Sam, that jeu had ne right te take an un- by tormerting recollections, a emttied gloocandm. snbwtue e esir.
lawfnI outh, anti arc.asa utile bouat te koop IL, more b>'licormeutn elecisastldgleusdSUttittOJ) IavimxcsmnCnîc"l He wouldn't takre anything for the world sir.- awfuokeemelanchoy a htookapogsession of his mi. XVLk§.oEsRsiNcEbINimunci

____________ luHo mveudn't tak anyihig fer î ee,*ur-especlally if it binda jeu ta anythieg unjust. Yeu Evor>' kint Word tUai hAd licou Ocrcspeken le hlm "iaeaeaL1 eptaei c IaCirloi.
Eamus in jus. He says he must go back at once, as orselves k Oectiala i ds of heways fbeco naau'vr kn orIhtl ee po o There arc still perpetrated, in the Churiiches, ir-.Bamrus in jus. aknows the way, an' there'll be one waitin' for us attke inthe sit f a er. a becingit- by Lis ebrother Lntheir daysofreniliar intaceurea, reveirences, by postures, immodtiet attire, or by uyPLÀUT. .Pomilius, Ad the cross to show us the bouse." evry gntle onendmidg. unholy actswhatever which violate thehLiness

Dogberry. Are yen good nen, and true? This lest incident did net contribute te te e- cnceain ,aliieTi, mutus, non oaans, non man backnu o his smint, sind pirced it theoghli f thembywhi deed theycould notbMore.
.Auch Ado about Nothing. moral of the doublts which ad occurred te the mind A r ail a e agony. TUe love which lu childhood Le Lad ft de b ay the iLaithun ot lae mear

of the clergyman. In a short tinte the horses were cc , cs, ta i tho fea>',saite Fithgera at, whese toward his brother, rosir-d mii a more t/an ne- iîgo!ta Loti: my>' house is s house cf pirayer ;

GE B A L D G I F F I N. ready, and Mr. Magratb, accompanied as usual by Cr, andt felleow his master unseen aie the house, dubled force,anda nhe reviewed h openereu ern ftheLedmalfyour moe hlas Corsmo Jme."
bis clerk, set eut upos Lis mission, its seLcaey "i bina negh o' the Latin, sn' 'il ngeg ,ofmiet generosiiyan irt , bc ho .nigî ¡n D ans uneuao ecdntoni aCr m,

AUTOn P07 TALE s or vTH UNsTa FEsTiVALS, ETC. necessary te say thatl he experfencednu little anx. vtorment, somewhat similartto Wnatthemm'ght om-t nomes mea, etc
let as ha left the bouse, but he did not feel the you'il seon bring h m te, if anything culd de it agine of a lest spirit, remembering the hiappinies

Nothing, however, could do it, as IL appenaredi, for hih it sliglited, and whic it coutld never more XVIL §. VIOLATION OP HOLY Dàvs.
TE FMH JURYMA .S TALE. vague warning of Mahony, sufficiently preciso or neither by Latin or English could the tinker bLe in- rea ge

credible te warrant him lu actingon it,t thelnzard regain. The holy day, twich should bpreldi sacred tothe
DRINK, MY BROTHER, of abandoning a fellow crecature Iinihis extreniity..-- aaobinaap w One eveningsoreinsii buh thogt, service of the Lord, aire profaned in a fearful mraner,DITheoe nig a moe caPouder.dScilawilosjevidentd-elha sought relief by walkfrg out alone by tiso river- net only by servil ework, but by spenduig tiiese

0, 1 have pas'd a miserabla ight; Tha nigbi n'as moculesanti calme vith jusi suffi- somolhiug Led occurret, lin bicli Mr. Mogratit vas ad.lsnik'h cn uuefpnuo U iyiiibciv e e io'dl ak eta
O, Ihav pas'd mierabe mhtãcient light to enable them to pursue their roadt with smtBghdocrem hc r art a ide. Insensibly he found himnself pursuing Ilhe days, in which we are not allowrd to werk, so fthat

Se full of fearful dreams of ulgly sights, tliLe eant abt l a mir rom the personally anterested, for when that gentleman, same path whicit ho ad actually folloied dluring we may attent te things of God, in abusing this
That as I am a Christian faithfal man, ho/seb after traversng a lonely mountainous trackl meay f tUe scene, wai s about taking his epaperr e, his walk on the proceeding evening. On arriving rest, by serving the devii, so Liait these profaners
I would net spend another scB a night, on ai alng anterea>' nuyapear t tUa tinker finîg bimelf befere hun, sud embracing within view of what in his waking moments ap- prase these holy days in feasting, in drinîking, in
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy dayso; nwtich ai long intervas cule, appoaroety Ue is knee, seemed entrentinghim in the most piteous pared te hlm te a ruinedchurch,he was surprIs- rioting, and doing allte morks of the evil e.-.
Se full of diamal terrer was the time. cultched cabiscf s eepor laborer, or pleadigto- manner net te ventura abroad. lu answer tothe ead to baehit tbrnged ih people as ni tue cale- ais yon abolish this scaatll fer er b> youir ef-

Shakespeare. cturin te llrs deendtia lopsseiag a clerg mau's repeated questions, he culy exclaimed bration of Rsome great festival. Making inquiry at forts; and insteand, rny tluere be a truie zeal te giveatra. i lithe roa, wich nas crosset eb>a e ma lin brken sentences : one of the doors, lie was told thats a most boly pritet, up ail te prayer, te give ear t lit word of God, net
CHAPTER III.-(CorOusn.) sthea Oloer t uet titis place, axtende spo-a "Dont -.don't I -Go home I -- I can't! - Go celebrated throughout the country for bis kill i.n only in assisting et tlie very holy sacrifice of the

Satiafted that he was indeed asleep, ha hurm-ed cf those ioo 'oustsaofhake icngr Asn ere. shud Wahimdirecting consciences, was vithin, and engagati 1aMass, but in recciving the Body of the Lord, whichlaneousl>' lu varions paris cf tUe country. As tUe>' 1."Wh>'should I1? WLatis it>'ormdesircmo neot tehearing tUa confessions cf tt teeple>. Irnminit- infthe Mostsistary participation of hua greîd peace
downward through the glen and across the fields in crossed the stream, an exclamation from the clerk de? 'Vhat haveyI teu'oer?" arin te nfessionsef te peoe. rei i the m ottut parptionot pe ce
the direction of the cabin which he had leftto fol- atatdteatnin fhsmse oWathv ofa ly the idea occurredl to him of scehmig relief fromn offering. Tol/atur in perpetuumi, guoad per vor feritir di-atio cfîL enis mci h La lfi e fi-atractedthîe atteono f hie master. 1îCaunt-I can'ttlau-I ansi apeair et 8a1ilPtIllesramore, hy aekuewbatging bis guilît ai the> poeitl, acuadltn hîusrnedi, saccecdat'ue illi orundi
low Richard. Crossing the threshold, lhe beheld " The light, sir! Did you see the light in the babur 't- Idest roted-I'clie but-t behind tha remorse inistedg ig h t at-oh aouei, ecn'd
seated near the fire, one of hia accomplicet s, in boat- wod " feet of this saitly mister. Entering the church.studium, etc."
mn's costume like Lis own, and busy in fiaishing. Mr. Magrath turned te the leat,hanthboeramdngirdoYemVmIIsuI§AVtelmenatAleostootirleAtheEnNla xcA
the drink which ie had left behind him. the treas h ettha distance oY a mustat shotmfronthture ete danger yen sea for me? Yuwh n - carryingitinto execution by the extraordiary sightx r.gar o x.aio» oicatisnî'm.'antn»e

Scoma along i' exclaimed the Pounder, beckon- dc the reetion sf a reoug ligh t frm efrthdgat Then d a net anryo me ? Yr inoise ll awhich he beheld within. The people were on their la regard le this, w e hoit cal yoeur attention te
iug g Ht. la safe."ocase the reflection netro lifprayig ici silanca ; a grant nufob cf the commandments cf ha Curch. What shal wr

in mpm tient. y acks safecause it criginated, the distance and the intervening Abruptly leaving the house, Mr. Magrath de. andes oe r igt ire itarfro n i ay, exclaims Leo XII, of lime particular observance
"9Isn't ha eoming bact ?I" moed rentamadit iimpossible t itscern. lbantetdvi bi cî' «- lt'o' mmens ooth the ant îut'irot, Iem eett> Uer
"iNo,-.be will remain quiet where he is titl mid-wodrdreitmpsbetoicrn "h liberated with himself for a few moments on the stood a priest with hLis back turned, and engaged in of abstinence and fast ? For, lion maniy are there

'tiatthe leastI took careof that when l mixed · l.What ca e lirthe cause of that, Edward ?" Le course wbich ho Lad best take. Some mischief was the mo t solemu part of the -ass. Wahile he stood already, who eithrake no notice of this precept,

drink" said, ater gazing on it for some moients in silence evidently afoot, but he hardly could persuade him- fied lu wonder, wi Liseyes rivotedon tUe ofilciat- or who aven despisc it altogether; se you sec how
t The eedvens bgecs you, masther, an' dotiet it self that it was directed against his life. The ist the latter 8WIY turned as if toive a necessary it is, thaï the faithful shouldunderstand

Tras ye hgt is cdse nt i.Hel"b eaythrouble you, but let us go on, whateverit is. Whattogtsee o xtaaat omtv.bene ition to the people, and revealed to thiccon- welhecominandmlents of the Church, and withtTrasir mas1 I tidu't aut il. He'll lhe raady îtheugbi seemcd toc extravagant. 17e motiro, bb eatouuletepolo nirveîw eliacn mli tUaché snansc îe(luem u u
- . cail have ie te it? 1icharts benefit, could h ienagined for it, and h science-strika Richard the guasty inexpressive what reverence they should subject thenselves te

onough te hcsa nntyit ni tsdoue. o . I "I'm araid threLa's some mischief goig on thore- never could persuade himeIf that his brother ceuld tentue and canigless eye c Lis murdaret bru- the authority of se great a Mother, of whom Jesus
Il"Vi inladraad te hava auything te de -with it.11bohrcul ctrs n ea Iesceo bsmroe ie

d lit ' about, Edward' s Areally aven for a moment entertain se horrible a Christ, lier Spouse las said: Si quit REdccesiamnon
donle many a thing with youabut Devoirer gm ce h I Eyeh, what mischief, sir ? A heup 01faggots tought. .theT erbe ra otnudwt hesm o-audicrit, sit iibt sÏiui ethinicu3 espublicanuts..
titis bafora. Nothieg aven iras mc et grace tirai Et a Tslma he ggwillliengstîonTUe lt-ribia tricntcontinua i mtha saine con- cdeiat«idc Mttsepdias

has as' cati te a thing o' the kint" mlaybe, they're burnin'. Tire nigh wil! La lest ou " Amid ail bis thoughtlessness and violence," he secuive distinctness. He now though, that while XIX. §. Tu Eerrios osr You-r.

"I supposa sema uld ventas was talkin' tro y us, if we stop lookin' atit. said te bimseif, I bave detected traces of a botter he still gazed as if spell-bound, on the features of " Persons of every >ege (iL la te the Biehops Leo
since I ieft îLe bouse." The olergyman besitated for seme moments. spirit, that makes iL seem impossible Le should pro- tae'aful figure, it returued his gaze, sud slowly te- XII attresses himselfl deand ail jour care, but

"'Tis sot an' culd moana but the wbole ceun- "I do net like te go further wvithout knowing coed te such atrocious langts. I bave seau hlm acending the stapa of the allar, approached thwle spo espeiall be yeong, on wtem depeut tc uure

tht-y knows it. We seaeut-salves tira lima c' the more about il," Le said, t Follow me, or if you are on more tisan ene eccasion bastoir his Ubet ceai, or- on wbich hea shoot, bearing lin bis uplifted Lande, condition o! lthe Chur ch anti cf hmurn socit:ty; il la
throubles, those ltat wayiaid t'ather Mulqueen, and afralid, ramais Lare till I ratura." paie cf shoas, on a poor man, vires ho thought ha îhe silver chalica whichr Le usedi during îLe sacrat agniant botU, tUat impiety'l isarouset, and armet le
teck Lie life for crossin"e'm lu thiri nightlwalkin' This.speecir left tira heoarer in a etate c cruel par- iras entirely' uebservet. Il le impossible tUaI Lacrmn.Tepol aewyi iecad- ungvrmns swl steCucadi

tht on o 'm ve cm t agod nd Oe a plexit>' for being long sincat fui>' lui phivathe>' can b>e apatty to such a plot, anti iitout hlm carmean open paae n'a>'een siencote, sti clevermeust da viem asw to r nti vl.-

tihroindet lu gels' te America, another- was killed ahaît pr edt froa nenturel cause h ort-r htmtva n te esnhv oijr along wicit Richard saw tUe figure esti approacht. Conjîiea in ulriuquee pernîiciea orni opaet ataa parles
b>' a fail front hie herse, another 'was found dean - rce mnonu me? . .. e thomit te fi>y, bat ail power eof motion Imad te- audducere cenzatuar impùeras."
bis bat (lord save us 1) afthar ependin' lira nighti cf approachrig bhe awtfut icone, aveu lu se goot Hie determised te put-sue Lie journey', anti tismis- ser-ted hlm, non could te aven avoid the cold anti XX. §. Orv-n Miuumrios.
drinktin', anti suce there vas oun> yîLe othar dayta atou as that cf Lia master, seemeath oba n hiug itrat donœthe greunat tharoaadi nch te- aurful g/anca thaesent lai tom Ati l anghe t/me " -onwpretywll"h dsta h

syovurls theris of iss netry bandabagc ecidedi, hoever, os accompanying Mr. Magralbtha t ppaintetd place, alone. ves],edh c li wu thî blocod neglect snd perversty> et' Ibis aducation anti dis-
htaivt'ion, irn." o asate en'i egr knowing enouigh of bIs charactar le judige hew tisa- nu the umeantima Richard continued te sieep saidi mit tha gantie ama ii e h hi se well rome': cipline, w/mieL you regret with, us, Lave buta the

alfl his ct'e ucgetess' wo-db auny attempt aitdissuading hum from prfudyon tira unévon resting pince, whbich La bLd causa lu great naeasures cf moaking nies forgefui ef
Is it crc'ou're gettin'rd his terrifie pupshdtknu wti h rie il h rgre•, the sanctit>' end dulles of marriago, se muchi se,

"I o oldn'tie tirat, ian'i it laecordedos. ini dka p lu lia ruiith -dink hl tg a DaINK MY BeOTHEai tUaI otten, tLe contract whici, tUe>' call civil, uaset
histhory' Uitl what.happeed aIl thesa ltai Lad a CHATERtV-hidessedhisin uigke d bi ianao, andl iT EcNIUDI U sX3i omn onreisterao httevr
baud lu tUa death o' Father Sheehy> cf Clonmel? CA EBI.oppresthssass qaitsa f tis imgivid antidS eriuntN05sX. lace law ofti armen>coirilat t-sa liotate wht-y
Isn't fi noted te this 'very tay', thrai froum all tira 'Tnorning iet a narnw britiuroati,they proceoedt renduear il me- suns ptbch t mido tevriv sPT RALLETTERsarmn h psl al-geti hitadih
grndn jury toms te tha .manest witnesa, neithear t'on sema minutes lu silence, îLe clergyman wit sigalrmPreecs fue ie ta rced PA TO AL LE TEhuraceh ;smuc soosthatitherea has Crvaled atise
tUaeynor ltheit- chidren afther 'em, cerne te s timuly diffleuut>' preventing Lis horsa frem stumbling cvrn ludreaming. At lirai Lia visiene were conust asu anOFms Cacioi;csaneetso tthites unrasgt-let aemeng
end 7" tUa huge atones anti masses of brotan eatl, ltai iget'o tire plaiganti the horrible. oSea- DHI the BISHOF aof MONTHE.wihalw h hl anl oflo h e
*"It's my belief' you're gattis' ilit?' fittedi the tract. ÂI length, an opening in lte woud timas he faucied imiself' borna uapon a aîrong v intsENvnimnhrco in ows l e theo-Ll thexnioys tta on'îhe aher

'a WLataver wouldi coma acroas myself, I would'ait tisclesed the cause of' thirt ptrplaxity'. Tme light wit a speet lhat excessive as it mas, ja iti hlLY PATHeo Rn EPrroaE oIS eu X.gane tre gir , or ll tUa boste jo ler,
be plasedi .my deeds "ud ba visitd upon my chu-l- s swus e pseadnfrto pmrocebidmncirvilaasssnaae'lbucanbtngitwhdieultawontovraH LYenTHEePOEfPUbuoyantitLederllteghtenande otenV/ove (lHu

'tier.- ' · eea frented the nearrom zest, astdn'as almoest Lit os bouses, rivera, towns, chut-chas, gardens, seas as< CONCERNING THE JUBLEE CF 1875. qdeiît acaies wmlloitinmdant oatrinam. idls s h/ea
"< Why didn't you 'think e' taI eor Sure you avery' other site b>' tire close sala anti fir trocs tiraI continents, aIl eof _hichr seemédt gliding rapîil> descametoly eentdcua

c-an plase jyoursalf. If yen don'ilika e ted it, jou grew aroud. Fromt tira small winclow but more away beneath Lima, tn briliant ýanoramlc successIon. IGqTU.OR É ytego o XXL §. Ixons Booxs. i

can say haro. Tl findipienty' basidea thraI bas ne- espocisally from tira deoorway whlih uto'od mita opan, Thena suatdden sud Intense tarknae oversprendth an o t Gq the AOstoET, b>' tihopgû of ota "De aIl yenuan," addts titis worthmy Fontifi) ha
olns aboyae|crusireeninag villa euid women lu tira the light proceede.'' face et' ail thringe-tlarrific seunde ra-ached toughr Assant t the l PonafcalThron t Mec.. the ypingmy lbe surrounded, b>' good ioral, antid
chimntey corner.t . * t " " What ln tire met-id came' oves me; aù' net to tire globom, antda ash.llke lirai cf falling mon- mstu ttu eîfcî hDe t, i.,laitaîlon,? lbnsting , fer theamselveas- *élas for'

"ilVall'tben, UU. - ý'.,yn : noragit. . If u i , ew-baildoe 'sSmt t ains affwith rocks roling upon rocks to ae, ra ti tSý a iatï.tli no?" a lnthat they may wýithdrawfrdedc- dgl, t en- thae 1 e/i tof Our L ito he tan
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What isrit:Vfnse t-: t: a dr yÔa l cl t ateea mO4a libe h ds' -li ancy.b legth wehersthat:ttom cind cd' gn delebra.n. tl'aube OiTE i oo d poPluced that yociu cs6dtê 'ôbàJslç kap tânolrad'.I

qat b te ?te; i': bneuntogether;i'tiwrit adi ipassoed éver lih 'theepoti ead drankaaîwor-a ut, or fretr We:hope-todô,D t Braethren, anin é gt *achfûlesss and cara' Cauiniiujusodi
Ide"ea.'oit knis lusc a manoer eo ailo long bro sbe iter. causethi"xtreneconfusion': cdasd' î4arus andupreoeus gracas, which balong. , 'e tiidu d re 'rnitn aetiaina' '
-remoe,batsrllkave a.r~ight.to -" '--'Làt> ofvte'lmst.eÈf * oheib otdbons"éectUail7tvkVPt tlviôce v .ai'rtd i U cir~e U;laJfô*Orace'eb'aoig~ * ,,~t 4 '

d "t.11, deautn t aîs4o e sn tdirl îI dtlngåe t b wanis hi tih e dattn g et lt o tíghv i whdo h e
4iréesofi W, a'i tlie4da aUyebvhilfQordop tIue , jsVc:bi . -. , ni~Sma '' _ uott
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ane.To..ay whe raver the sono tiblea. is ooul i itdé hahly fearthat with the .ardor of an Apostle, heý speaks the Chris- thedercweeisri es, and the tere
seraedtoGo, yseviè orsan b:c- o nfalby nedhat l ir lotb ah htàileet hson.I ieh utflo Muhis Ohris tian sealh'e; idth e esOconre.O yshedsatrisrrehondetilnntecncriinl ct, ha ae ore ha mnu h o hirfet ha sk aov -her~heds- o-agI éah imifindethitandn e otabnuitunteaiotftl.,temal tatthrethe nedOhs lâif pisogf en ad he--hee caent to.pollue the otemlo the Liyofrhd, y vng h the hae ats f Einaeaetigitee r e.acetspov ha hetngewhchseakeahchne.Tente eigos itoyofIelwhió hee f a sireliios anerno alo eeeneroudig heatr ftheevir o, seingbLong t te facmet o heave, h re ototbenprle ih-a nu''Ooyhesel foatr mansan'djonany ayert be rit teeia

wh'ch hx ose i é m to th v ide t anua ge r . e aG dh o m uchdthe y ov im . pr caonitin f rarl d T a ri klo e s i llaspo -isb ea rekn i g t hi ee.e• ,l heea as i übn o erni~ a sis -hglött e

crmi yourct hildare wotatfridnmaaebwiä h orldwithit vtaies ; ae oldg:hi he nteeali O'Itt w, a - the-u hee d b oftheir oddo adfrom cihtrèetbaôi aby ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v marigesn f nte fihttterseiedwhrfr:alti Ldeir he ey of ss, racIme old fidnrcleswy ,'idetaclin.smolzdtelhnnIf h rceo o oh i atIvrè7 or swor:fenl,b hirs tégath isu b in 9 b gh p i .a fls --elg o W oodfan gisrnithå ola re aid. thereche e t ad rie o t; Tu s om ne ueepormäue. hou sol of theew yc ne t ég fe it y a as , th! g t M fF é 3 ili Tlè ró l!w sh ni

ap ets. eqluallftetion é f . tïer ds elav·to e a f -t he hu c rs e tfisyi abu nd n y t i rt : oot easu dr rng i-aaes t : s ve e gi g mo e li o r 'rengt h ortèli •.chf ch s w r ,o nd w a dt ú o at rë e
the isy's of;fá t ån aba fienc and ulf óès-ain täiin til 9 ga heri g -str ngth aCeð.olu mfearseahenth ehaerecWie- of od,~" efth t louth f r sou s, w ll sh tter d fhanagéng -id lat.y for thelround 'ih n iesti as/d ih onö ':e la th

and mod.Mother. al] itwenethoeahertstofavnthery fmayGndaie-n itdteeaoelcinh inaenws htParck et i Lryrswrehad hn gnsii srero.a u ad.ondbc
whi ash Gaý;i iosr-re a beca se this is a day f gretrjiig f'trdhdeg o r.Hr e pnsfu er udrtetoandlht er efoti oymut ar'enn:n hi oe2 à lnOLr o

Th i i te subta n ce f he ec m m ndaio s o i g t ght d y wi chus i t cy oes along I lcareofu S arti a;ormost rb be 1 ha a t this Tf. he . o n e V rsin of e land wa aredy a al - on 1" O ~or a Y a d , it wa sa ear flt ime; may thei

all, and tohich n ouvr fih ea rreyureceivednof urihand -ofour birnd thrià ht, a day ispriesthAter aothr ilo f his endace, the rulh erlsthepeopleanwentethirbaydobuttheyair n- thhito f te ishthe urc hn ejerx
take dvanageo thee exelent advies, th..e Irufean-Ptrinick' Dv a·ol.felig fis«oug posoacind becoms yt Criia ipnsatio intwere,spkn oters vrthinws resn-o ayiasses, to eréon

JubicannxOt rdc e budntfris fsa- hls tee e iea weerunn iouh ytogr; iild'it yanigtod oo orhs elw- ecs te wr nfledtbteittrbyte o-lieiotorcieali ny ndytth ase sol
erings oniftàý the rt fsushrs, ioÚ wa tx soudI dptinadrsin yutody.te ete lvd.parcloavlldthoghthaan oweevere sus o esae ad hrews -eve.tob

thoe- iso dr whic m aethem rbi m na gesn the youce am l frcily om id he er o.a tec t," f vordte an-oh a ev n l a o . dth e fol w t as t ee . wathe orm g te andby hever vilece Çhic te oplddue 
it of Gdpad rsm a on on r themuisnthe so ecuiryfttnnoorsujc;t y idte husaatideibes it, " sa in nctralaurrsei wstocat ibamoflveupnthe their ayrofd to aven ; m in ut ay of or

ma, adY alditin; o bsrv al h p acics sea o rvivid l tgoies of oursa ithat, a ofsaviion ne cn. s ffo Iead, h s n m ltr f th true iG o fortb spolesssacific of r a swo e ' y fjo t eso s f Pariksto
ofTe p ra ce hih a e ee o t og'ly evlp h my s hall hear his hisor yaui s w s itoicustwthen'erbl lttr, ne of Cavay re ewd, wa-t rog ou t etanh.t e p. t eil-op anhcie aod," ho at

mnetoyin these latter years, d o ieconldeyu hlfrmaeast, smekfant ide of w ihe hade m. neading 16 m, I funtg mrnn.ofrig Iean a mtruta rgn-Lr;rgoyadorpoeto.
patcla tetint teepacie bcuethy te itoofhsadpe outyan fte lr o ot ined t : iese wai- s hPvieofteIio sh,'raed natin. Th e fa t s had produced teir Aët lenth, h r ayro h fre o i at

u s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b t h i p s t o s w t h w i h w u f o i c u r d b h s w g h , h a i n g -a t ao v e id od h ere , ar e nu gra , ath en I a o e f.dI h e w o r d s , m yi b e h o l , n c ha t e r i t a d O l g i s l t , n g - d t e ad ew o d o f t haté -s t i c e nt io n r d c s h r h o p e

O ur d i m o t l Po tf i s X..l no d a t un e s o d . I h sli eloama u e ve his th e was " h is gor g i an i s prl otector." ii e " . ick , in the nme ofth e u rchcoW n e ra t eh er k i «to i v i o b ,- h n i n u s h y ci d o
workd wem uso ,t o shar7 the. pecio a dirca*e'. cunr-wl,-i n mei'peere«i erhit ry atik e t hlace jsdms -el under he ca ar e of St. God; adthep eswre sid nd he esp rs"lT ho a rt e fer u f y hed" Ye t h

for in t t os sugete b t eta 0y solld the feea b i the spi rit;f en cifan creatue h as tut kmh.iF r ort -fveeeastatrcknab rs ad d rigae fhe sacr aet ;t h hisian s o f th liand
T u th i ub i sh o u l d - Tb E .- un d e r e a n e r e d h a G d i n s p r i a d i n gut , bh y w o u l d n o t A T h i s i m e . D 2 h e c es r er s e a i u s e r t h i s a n di m e h s e e rt i d m r k e d'b i h s i g n alo uc c s . H g v s t a t i hut w hi a c sit u i n isa s

1st. o l 'on be i n eth he arts of e r ir n st he fatd y o u uw ss n ordt ec u tyo u hc na i n e ist r w d m ie ih l n xe siv , e ned th I ho ell you thrw oug h o exr i on
goo pi ci plhe s, ban to ove tho e- re gi ' l d s o me1 sint co mes xaon a th e b saIt hom eongyo urand oit s s a ina tat ick aoPo anied a tm . Be hwat c n erndofI byt e a y hw ishal e s ty ea thi s was bry- o h t abGo o t ; tha e am r y o hi s nam

w 2nd th o prevnt Ftheprev eof s e u Chi st. i thanct t-day , the atholic ch uh t s iher dear - that Pop elstne a mrih toeatheir succ e. fThey s pi ht he ca t rW em a ee ith hispchilde' oga hec u tys aM e a nto , a she
are op sd ot hos wh i ou beih , ee nwicext en ds hi ld Iean , yth an , n i h rsevcetel od r imt tllt e otif fIrla ds ierbl n his -h ic en ndlysdo n nt n e o naio ,sol ng wil th n m o 'C nnl b
a n j h t t e c r u t o o o a s f d v n n hr ec e d ie, qut i h a n d fc t o mut i ut e us, ed a c o ndie t io n , s o t a th e tiar o f h ist e ndmay n e , t e w o r a ai nf t e sp s adl y w h isp r ed t u hth er I h u e hb rold w O f rsh g , f r h s hap p y ir e s exal

a lgove r d the sa e ful . Tree rs nd oiid e ot lat 8-e nea,"o"t his is thedy utwhch the dord a ft r se d aco mforil ter. T h reco mduPat rick fhe o l an d thatwth fther. and the Apotele a st i ntOf the e ele en d upa petitio an Co e ba ckin p ri t,human gttaoft isdifue ar elean , teob- mad t. bPgaiksd andeoiethrin"(.CXI, I thatemiss ionanyhavnatifes te ird eire Gladyhistest. Thebishiond he prkiesftsikround ib rthie;way fredeandtaE a lokatBtlandoest ab ish ed m th b os o n or t ur y n '. 2 4 ) D i n t h e fe irstl ou r ce e ntro m ies. h at u h oli o e r a is oI o m e ta t h e m a y th fr w b i s el f at jet e b d fthehe p hun led to 'tr e l ei e a pr ti g b eso r f r f t e s I s e r y m r i g h uliter an e ent ent o f eab t uit sesr'gh h rhhdoah rd wih nhrfld m n as h etofC rs' vc -eetonerh ht em y i g. O ht a i h t muth v en ose a o lh srie n emoe;a da ai et rw
3 rd T at fa th r ag o n aep. roin ce th e u s ui n ofn u i c e h ad u gg sh ed itselig ht ei ýn eg t . he e si gs o n h is m ite n st ry . i th aen e ou s t e r eat sc a i ng e i Th o s b es ed w th eu ch-gr eat h s b ea m t r o u g h th e s ato e wi nd o w ,u th

e a ne _W mo e d o ndou b em e c o r , in b ill anhrailrou dlhe hu ch cRm e. m n w o h arlanewlli g eet helea esthesa ctu ry of is le sin s his er eac t th o her " od s on- alt r f t e reafee. he m on s avelet t ei
.4th. Thatofthe spiri of r a r en ouCristt fl ha nt kn nt h e be a o nefit of reempig o were ld h o e-anid. w ev r tPrt r -aih a sto g d rlinc Hi Sae I nts," (Ps.helXV )and as he y l nc ely é cl sallaed asstebed in pr a eand,éwhile
s c y ed ad o he él et i dthe l m w isfortune tofall to t e oo t of the Cos m s enl u nthe ir stt ù has ash e siü re ato r ,e h a er, hes eyer'ta e:th se t is of a vfa. v th sp e Pa rc ntcalls the c rosst e tells the dw or isyeta trs e s th s wol d o y et y

s inoseexcabied, tt lnsoheieny ceandue-Ofmaodeto flow tesaing i blodvf e ust u Whilst ter'spre tron-weiltherlps a h praims, ;the aseip that ed may ghi eahe he part-,her ellof ndthe greatmoatryo Me le in
thos dioides wich akethemcriiuRlin mane y amland wib as apy ind. he seion, whilt "Terl'fod my ineritae," eunwyiin .. he ngibelessinga besin the he pas, " Oord outhseang awayever thoereawtheountain just

is ht Gons which kirudlethe wri ath Godcratpeulres di bon tthe ne tad learnedthowmthe's arms eneciring it1,Isaeck a cund wiessaa o loros twnupontmandbi band bfle my che; lie n t ay of od, as hehundr te dof sede
bes redemediticly wtaobrkseof ilety achato paygothere waseones ofvelysatobehldn, awhereVsthe, tears which ha ffalrotupolndhis ekfrmeasterI he t seTheerotonno loner 'sacrohaonesonheppy ion, sinthe •asof thicrea-
ofy Thispsouldce, hchiv eaumgof this glret Ju- nevelo ray ha e eece th std ad tears 1s er adened ey, wths pioiu era rshchonlyof glss, but face toa, even so ayths land .hmineoin the b Mtatinad thedad. gi Theaty

moned a eu i bes ltte yeir, ad a gvc-whaeenhe mother kn e nt, howa eto pra or wcme hnedmer Ons ovingt1hild hefet forever bear upon her surfaeithe imp reogeThy rd;pure bodies dofute tispvrgitedin pacfl)e
patLe t tenoon hurchmiliat ist, adsthe tauhitusheoherinfanotedcildtoy andspfthe names of calltis as evey mn s Te veobuthy Iris,'nraiht!d.ifaTh, mcamy cshd r everlber upocoletnasthepangeuringthesut i ere onvenfat

Holy FnathhYeu a ou voi ex whiche ecare Jess, o roro f J 71 ,osteh-whreen wee plThu ar ng.tht en e Ithought f1ar we harted'the eir browecs o the s eunesofofy kepn, tho pent may cordrmhemembraof the Icarbgntnadin
rcaim ayndtomugt fcteatatioofrnheedindeprd olatglry-whI sereno the sints odesce aneromenhit. h yoesof h erhtofsaviouthe os omefr aote Cdrountrypeeveeil praisiPnthe ho terein took acparh n to

f ch §.INtEYTOS ?lIe Jd for he lorwassalt befthemorr o nubasee adoration, by the whenthagigonthoeros, ie sa ntwrdee tuthebs ofTysomaspladayher bre oastieyilkt h cityois thawrec w ofbeldandinstitutio
Ta n S oifi cat o n tr s u t o al IJ bi e , t la s 8 t F d u n r t u o th e h ill t o p and t e l g h r i nth e g r T e at spo k e no u , to e ol d w y m o t er," ( o hn s x1u ,' 2 7 .) t o th s e y w o, i n ti m e o c m ,l euto th eir" f ath e r u lw hi c h , s w e l o o kH - u p o it , r i g s t o o r m in h

ustedsoin it 1875 on accouna etheddin oundeerrel a dar andisa-hrTesoow of the intlwsgetyafis pdating eretng oteand baleothers atron, Prtrh it efa oeadgea tOitrinool, thehouseilof Bango oIlotna-h
Jbled fwht h av rut e aduspend rm en wre y"sitingoin aknss nvd n Acth e shdowo pangxeri ten 1cdtee thIetrd wParicsglry fneds ndhalloearthoitopellachTynd toaenoieoraof eLiasmrie: atiokon i, t bhes

c o n si d I d il ne d n o m f d et ? ' to o t i g s w ee f not;t o b u ev r t u s n; th n a t ri ck'a s Ip roi ecto r ; oan ge s r ft e t h at e p ri soin ul s in e o f; th e a r , o st e pra ye er f th yag u , O n u a c o u , h o l g f A l B
Jubileemuntdo ao sorofth C uniof the Vnati goros igtofChitiniywa t heKhrieia wstef h wrb"th',nth-wrlhecelavngsrvnt;bemidulofol isopPtrcksprye. lws e oo uo te oin tiut o onfitu

can.x ec ac od n foo r godt i All indt has o hi oly try o e this aneover othere lands - h i me tis of exparth, hi v ery th ug hte ixed o t ose a th moe nt, y e m ryo o ,th r n ep e nt a k g vngf rg etgftjeevd;
shold urey c me wheyIrEan w uld thrweot fuh ave.ip genctf h sug od w r sasi cklyd before s e T ooku pon t e it e r emeofmb etat there 1 are the

itninlawh lh eninon the ert ,iof - od ahe gar o eth, whensfm epwod put In the rm rmPaickoc uees t Rome ndes atthn eafetmignd the fonthnde hreshhadt found gedtheeunred younb g eies, lonin fr athera
aond tathoir of ete Welltbe loe Biscipl- es'orlgtandfle as i tshe coon-daThet ha th he sove ignongti f hekne lshee thatnheotheareed th osa nurise had ora ned, he. whie maytbe sattemeutes oet ntefrgo

Peter s and Pa shul, byvirureoftesrtlemo ponr' oou teforht--the rdstofheopet sifa are n areeceveasomisionfrm hoalneFasa revn unr-e relgos Photssche ad sablisd inge fte ac antn." Ye chy riejns Owte ano
tha thm ohsga ntedus ithu nyerit on a aros :bout einghi eraifi iaTheand tuhat w asud ea te r ight t ive tAt h 2 te y errrso eogid by er, a vi e fblis griven imaredth gal ce, a H efogie tha on tecontint onmeiatherelare,

our . a o bind ta unindhe eff givmae toall stryhe ain mabe , was tpoobe adgl ad;pirthfemuwai der- teirseo al thnchrcht he moSt h erai fwthe eye light pu ith agn s tfireah bis r east is at th m oent, ner ivh und~e pietswh

eoo 'Ê hu les ad t B r thrn wthucth eseipuo n d of 11 the dea rto be unstopped ;as t ers were to tLlpshi, "Isnt t a me fthe o r d dep oar oIr e ay him d ow dth a t a b tre t H g exheave rf lle ss a I of m love e and ven erat o fortt efo

com riyouéeseear t th which the breo ak ouint heor es etal n dl s te asin the wilderness land ." P ai ha atri rises, he is an Aposte . Af e a s i g tan k fulign a t e n, he nha s a ssedut theis el-sr ifice, Ib ou d kne e own th isnerdajus inentonsan s em on wiemeau ho th er lad was otogecome a pool nd the th ity sor t m , e ngiws plce o n h s ge , t hom e s'a bt rugh thoe waers of hs ope nehs laed anskI ss thre d uslathebe at ofth eir feti Asw pssovereaign o n t thd er a lonu s u w ic uoa dspigso atr;shced e edonhe L rd coaelnei an ,th ire pae u o hs u ont e 0h r o halapyxnd w ee oro h ou hth ad ebe odth;ic nsaoserp s
ary aps r at a t a e wh In alethan , w hat it; wert o omdye itoSontheghra taseerlasntthead;ohe Cwho inemyou utthh e r ece .tha he pih ant o cpl acewh reanelsad er e it with hie sion sDethe C bnr hlit acqir mntsiof h a inteda

an htthe derrptiso u oultednemresshion, prod c otin joyandbgl and,rrand moue srningceeodern hiat"llthe L od was hfs recto sr," now cnspChit Dom:cn, rs andtoruye ous,"-o o"peioscsnatindherlo Carel tehe Passiomst an er
dl Uvr thnd thJ hflrisinotoiin a deI ec awayi," (Iaih XXXV,)amnd tesns o tndstin,8th antue ar of eChuitmyv wrchofGdad snth i1t oflod s edathfIisraint? Ys, re- lae s e look, ponltheeerishaeposevie

(To BEigh coNThtin dfuseD I fa nd EXT.) nt Ictmtri c,1 lGod. teda h Ome od ah rlnp ote t n sys "T u ecexta a rc fore la," w hm t telhr.d as h streadis pr oit tholy prieshoend her inifie picoacy t piat
estblilie i th.booinofoutsocety a- atr; ikthe Aolaan eoIelan, wa bonPowards " Thmsou a dhefier uptofie head." e lalbteslit' er pfis headand wo the o rod ath e, fi eryexcssnofjoy, e cryoou t, tO ldod

litratng Ave PAsneGYRIof tuthed ete 2. Dnd fthe e AD.ur7,calpuriuse tof o-I the ear 43meth a vse mbr atrkthow he cat hearid fomheis Holy Mtaeount." Thin beu ou arft rand's l rly d reln'sprTeor,h
8d TAt fi NThrPiioandT R I CK, man ext hrchbi actn, enghi fater; wlst smo te fIeadserd the fetofaritvv-es o God' creh ationina in ng b WAaci altsiitudhv e, uponatheehis- lfer p of hread,"emo;and eriy, hou has

DEn.8me d mToPrandca' C ul of rie o proan;tivefGuandf bytcenamelConhedss, was aisise the lesre o Hiseein-and as th e aeros re trgo relandfindThobe lifetou are hishea hro lith Ho eoun,"ndnow pny
P4hT at h riofs Day, 1875 o f Sedad n lant rMarnoours.tIn hs childhRo1oh atsuringd againt thc e ocks ftIelan's baut fifully one ; from the blessed moentmheIGiPatrickrftheGhatoPatrckpryrle.TheH aked Godt

crease la dstant outdisplhayean intiathecnneco rdmtion we wll ofboundho, aued by th e mtion ofth a t shp nderthenRoofSofnthe" moastery of aulbra thed tonpla celtheilmpressemfeHisarightrhand, nfithpo
Sth Tat hoe ho av lid.th mifotun tfa t teGod ; in heirCrs s conducbr e upo s upeÈo hesev, is Mk you toehold rtheatisof fa hisaafrom k the m emlre th of Marche493,the l n ; hatesaith evbe l of Hesed God

Rnosn cEV. e t e.J J Teln sop N . vc ad e r fae evidenct e ofs ecret cdomuenng whhistherLand tecion wt evdlp slepoliithemra Isle on ect at ed h iesl the mi- the alHis chldre wou ber ponftheirabrw th
form, of marais; m~Crator.adwa apyinbWheneson his i h e Apstl e arinried te, kings ands r in poe n nhe esolv e o in is, e rviad osignae f is keeping in thopge-as Ireltan eer

"th Tha theLansiwhkraieAR Y RthewrTOn, ofYGo, Hius pii as othnefpethe anoursof hisof pthaa rmelandre as bsembekad w Taa olo k singHispraise.d ndblusMYwanten ig in herysope0?1e askhed hatin te huer
bcD TnEdaLIFbytheR uP wF o EAD ToU HAsT nEAd ch atap tch erewfrequent.Isle oe ntbhe o rningupnth a t e ting hu y brlenhtre n is eek o here Jus tayb e thn,0as nthe cil angrtaeithha e stf in co nfitr old the se prese rved, arrnd
ity hs ar n ete ifmofr mhL."-s. I, 4,5. his frsyt wordsbeawere tue oigoi e a,"Thouthenprid of the Crssandddnà y, hve yous nous evidec of btatadfaeego te aret ;stlas thmie ohatle brasts woud gie Lmidl,.the ilk othence
Dearbrtre n.essChit.I i b ru ha ret heodmgohr," anutet hoon-ay snt Mhe.netyothe pe ople Rhe hav;le beent freerhefulbon bepsrocemsthe iptencyof The andetruthstof these who ike uodth e apoesre

int .theife o mn hre miarhorsof rsorroad ine ghtingcupetisat h of ourlivs proofnaneof o'ssethsatsteey manproue, elt hasbeen cl edsi wrih ae ne s M Y he pn ;Jutasa ntry is ranwoldcgonforthtoe ac tel word1and;8bor in thevn
Rours fjthebftormthie resut of h w el fareatslovfror oan-e-jus asmin histtingcst ohthat iet hmay devisef ar hen axerced than isrea theiner laws arkeeframednthrough; the causedof, h eve; hase otdone scaisasenotn i
froiend and heulter osexbyatinewfon e adc-nadeurid latr-re ofmaniieeuon isroundngs shmey ccomis h!, ath andrsto the taslthe eiof M wo hetouo nd fearvGodh; so doing hs hereI ak otoo oo por.N"te

sred.ifitoneofCeritan tatepaldfofrie isa so didtutteraneo the nse or in d eepi awh ichincreaethe rsthe ahinesrs wterntel relnthe hi old atri-te tree insgv the foesgetessof Sth ae lncner exercainstFithiof
time Gdthgr d n ov te hat of tfaily clcle, thireficaofugae binto ndthe liheat ofthe cil--- et. Te c on ou tis monthesceon i bri .)Hant fthe church, icoifrantomtha t ohi we rdHophesfChrt hne look upon S net. Ptrikin

an ha gintebrgt fhpies u rounsoid thweashe retiesdkandgh, cas aroun hisThe rol oehs aro mng eered otingt thadt "i aspatenar the running aers' P.hhofllestfhgeonohisr ow nma
ithe rwo apeaeful85 household-i tandmt.cucinhl o4ih5lry ut ynrtrethtwhc aoeenonedan ,,)ghecunr-frth reevtinofwos loi ea uo ssufptrmusDmieli xatn

ted trhat t hiworli ae, pd ofsosandofmBu, m re lstgien d tesord isth s whom hewich prie h ,high aoedthe brute raion, faithas ant hl f a rhaye hisls ryerVonrdith caputneonseor easme lok moneant th?"Thol-
joy s hidmc orecrtainu itencstateinth crch ov eth." Bte hild is trn fo t e emothers -te- anditasrecl frothe eningerf th itllct in hrolnelokerintordfceofhepaen andty art my r, Toum atrumthoLmyoect or land

ofuCistonthereorcaysof est nif the are das . rce;the heatof Cte ater smshred bIinie seiz- o the fto "t' teheroof Gd,hems e w anting shat not, "c ThodurL o d, my opatckIyry." ths e di ooerup o myhed, an Thiou h at hm

holy facr-dn aont whi th chuchltanft, it ,lo andand ere heis asòld as a slae -- Thhe e fthe grand vrtubsero ho iot hesfefotenowdanest hislorymwentb he ees n othatoean this vry A weopleooak ogn heposrndrest of t e Church a
alBeo ntd ocs tnd saldalong h ati eldsu tl e wesIlay hee.Wito adseg oloisnthrnthere osfnofhope with- eanperofniied o ll ta qi olandogenerosfIe la nt'vindee i th curthere is nor

shor of Gds rae, lookiing ovethe ea of Ga hiseplroyed ehednsewhistmindthes raie ooutathcknowledgeta omte apromisof God;tat and grethe n hdedwoudwis hto be lie no pst reefuture, thn ereit oesoninu orstact on
anicgzn pn h oielndwhre rst h an his voice ierndnpayTer; ada hewhihasovein legitifho n whichbgres to htheth man hoa des do? led m itae hiseyhen pa f hc adhoramIltantend onetcontInl 

seuethe sitsoa Gduhemmbr f h cuc rwomteAliht aospraefro ist-hodeapwe neaWedrclycmigfomha-atbh oe houhth am cooheras h gvn o raefomte eis fChit; e, fw
Pte rumpat uch ithreofeeling pei ofwterhgum the hwr'woads alled by his grace to areanHs vnmamY ely, e a feeiin frholing ho lce omGos ame authorefreqin&ueste s am esoobie ;he ay o eak, whlatmayenotyconcud e, Cannro

then the Lfe asda f easitoutayme along.boutn ing iim tha Hehulangelehim wam ong s noht th iee;fthassu an c e coe rom tervie eteleof im whom nbia h ould wis, dhitoolow. tthat hiche avetseen"ofas erds etbrefutre.
oue patc idall ndthemen he hope tcon theatndGenties ise in t e mning ad;looksiover-e fthe mCsreat or .forthe.creaures; ethesmen knowheIre landlokdup ondhrod tiadhe rery,"cn Whn woentnsie er strenghmatthis oent-
"athfie betespof God's uendeoftheJlace ere hils wof Earjitee hills re-echo itha ilthe ieyeof not f.Thei aerntheylitoshavenoidea inslved ors eqvunty hr ildovrefllowedoCht, Every- somdeth mrelon-so shorwt hertimefrecove br

e.? glr wleh eas h an hmte h of ly ondnewith tbcoPeatr4te carsmn tah, theyave noth arite wh ofPe erehron ug an hobtesansathe su, ndgatehoth - frmt hat farougtauon hribsecutndin;

caue fo him Dnreayth replaced hospeitstosGd and h en oeth e nestoman i ae inreto asee.tim, n the qic as of the ery e y onr le-d andwn tehe whas ogawayc fromst. eweven a uee sittyloe ng n radionchinsythefo
with itetChs,'rdcheda. o-dayten sih callthponbrelandoItfedthe dfiock of my emsthe ndrnte t un Pteckwell-sapefrehado te.rshAole ; sogwere thouandrsiandten, ofthousandbsso rsdter seof-Babylie, onad khat now atr a dy t
hesoviin cildre tion o bs R ememberor the dasoolcurye olthd ay I ae oftaëoond;thear andtheythuiy fred, the. ross of Chdristu has never.,once dug htrs hide fomtesigfhof enafrom thnedsadkoflierty, she mealeiontinpos eiongo
it a thnpron iedthenation hco hi hmpassed oe fdincref ased wthiIendeee ftheLtod of be n s and, tehe mktee pao te:Chromeeigazo the sworld otate inppr ayder, nthns, n vihrote handwrare o power ich coesofr om

way; ajsthy fhater, an 1he will d elrain untohe oy lrtheld uc hro.in my soul, that a stanLod uandisglr, nde gre ast feh land's poadfor paon, whilst the1-Oamp was buring .before rh bterom oli nd ighr ohimfinds, be as hnk
thee;~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~bi th lerad hywiltlliaonhe hnrd iesa dan s mrrwanydtmes anightgressolne the I torfderwebsptr,1and d on ;bu tectår o the Gore atoueu, lt h lpr o life upn tes anbctst-ainslm 1rth eiv

hen the Mfotsulighe-divideimnationwhnHehaeI ferd yel.u o h Amihy.rs uc o ecr o. h fc tatCrit id o te abaefrmaywaPbigauecedshereiiosihsdytanoearditntwenth hucho Ie

cepaatethe sronas ofAdaiHs apoinedta Iltha in'të w·oos and on th)a nti ns ofhetasion tmaneads ef;the rof Goa.,omn asen teg of he nati wa mo ns nde te . Oladsallequlokerpoutyhe ro et nd pal
ouiloftepoeacodntotenm e ffr e -re aco l ae snpto pthLry aistherte l lre Thrghutithe ha feT ebsoun setthelect of the sicoury wasaquirng gant i pro-as paLe iicnta2;w oku e

(he Thild E o Israe. IN he0Lrd'B pT.o) i hs ced.tleso nOrri .an e I iar uic,'atetn s.of IlTeolaen hapuare ightly o th an yrd s thschools:ndhe r e isdto , loO pr too n er choo fs, ad as men remembert
eopl ; aco, th -lt o hi inhritnce HePtriecked difficlbecausIemyat was: nfoamd lTouhedrbythe wfell-trafm e fngrsof heteerable. r soofhigha standad, adwo the techro.h d baeothantshe isnation ce fo wcerygoutever yeLohd 1

ound ~ hi na eser adin cOF hro adth edivn ofe? (nfe.nD.) ~ehol 1ru,mof Be- bandthe sings4of2attesan boodPstrife tanthe woberld-reownHed, hattheMuatedrl.n pa-ThopnarIe: them i-ush ind their alls, feling the
of vAwldens: oldhNiA boïI Cánd taught e'stohe ord isw.astrghi fturesApotleofaurels w-obyrethe warbu. ot Gonsce .alls, he ki Iread ncaled -her, "the islsof e hingtand s pa contryhea dearand cherisyhedoanst

hi adhekpthi s h apl fi ee.-Th dtt iBpe uinftmat loörion wok he liofonuond hmoeauekd wn ndheryotn oftuate sos of'saints.he oouofther seats ryof eanupon rthe apeteeie ofHierht anlod n faiGodp

10;à, Rilçge"WA'13 bis' lagdersudnhgive me'thy héart? whiàprIng"l: bie'e. banksnofathe riversiv tha, theytb wouldube easy of acac inlwhoses right:band-iss hers.- 1ooko:uponnherrBish-

god wihhm.Hré.ipnhigh Ila, that; hé ' (Patick endèrès ia Ondáge ofi six Yeats-; ho - es- oi:hsdfilwymewt rs nhn cs. hnhryuhcm n rn tl hy padIsete rne nGdshuei a

Iîg-.: -tth fuia f.hefild;that.he - might àepesand,.retirnshome ; the father,the mother and an, -God:in bheart, that islowly comes along ? Heis wereilled with, the-iknowledge of science and of ture-.àsinonarn.hlò pnhrpess>ni

suk.aeyot fth.ocndol umo hehrd hecil:ietneagil la ont iairenoDuirorteycrr mo he:Crs, ockoiGd then proclaiming tha He was:their gloy them men according to'God's rrynot he:Croownng he1 art, Iok

es. toe? (nu. TT I. .es-my brethren tejy fta euinaëbs o uy t"okthýy;iWhom:28 :represents. :The.'great ones look :tey wenttheIr ,way, to,,give .4others.part:of that u'ùhrigá,ùea tisiisö .hded

obi tellsLherchildren to, lookcupon'. the Lord,.ana upon the nother as "shê¶presses to, he'r-bosom ihim uepon hm, wih-very imdignation, they. turn fromn, which they lhad themselves receeved, to tell rnen: ô£f loòk pon. her yeoig. zen,!and!ýI.seersitamped mpon
behold: the egreait thngs which-,.He-.hath donelbfo..r hehad beenlost and warfound," to look lapon hikia-n :scorni buat -he confounds themi:wth his Clirist;land ofi Chriat:Crucified::ý.arldbad become their face-the promise'of .Gdt lprotection -ýand of

thfffreahesand- for thern -t".day, the-Univer. the father, as, in verÿ jöy; hséotfin rmls e¡h ri retioee- h reta rmissionagry,utr. Ntons along l!sIttIng sIp h lr.d:isneiao ge;Ise egso

s3aliçhursh looks upon one, of lk.erfr-bornIrelaïid, airthe cords of his h.eart are-sweetlytouchedby the, fa ever acacoiding ;toi the order*of: Melchisédech,'?. darkness: andýýthe Bahadow of :deathbLuký? lodjb6 .seheae o e gdossfotibeofld

and whilstj the mther celeIrates. thé;:feast of -Írq». be1tter feelings"òôf óhà àthre" 1:a'Tyoin'yoir Cath- ( ah.CD4,4), basýannounced his:mission-the court wýrelokdIuQn.i ity, bythe -menfte¿Hlahefut f e eseuinth odii*leo

Ian,&ieogreatest saint, that ancienàt ohiirolhas -adern- oýlid-intincts to hear hiinrsighiGodir. ths;nksti lThel la led witheýa'toùishrent and.delight:-theasisem - Isle. ý! Thceenn nt forth s.nd.àsused unbelievére -triali lMUM om nr )m1Niei.
ed hrsnctaiès ih no o dinary, magnidoenees';, obt h'rsfuilbwell.insthYs,happy. hour of abl is:dissolved ,the inonarch:4Leariybida his,.nÔbles ,to rjie eas o hywr npsesinors okuo;h rs hrch Of Aeia..ti

shMhpo4 hdg erp sçwihterohs ra iyet;Iookeupon thebrow.- of, théeoboy.;seezoo: Yu: hlordsbeaa:Patríok, n:thë morrom v :rth nowledgeo helv:ofGdpréecious sigh.I ,weeÏ%..dIlttle oeta:hl

anës n'foieeata ogo á e etterfháfctIf nesatlrfrand looking-, 10he oz day.comes;iandà witheit.atrick'swords. T.a trsfo mnggudid erpfraay ond itbeewerdi thâlcònnït ybut tweénty'

n4fh4ý, d.qpç, in is aye do:ýoumöôt:beholdathýe willingfitestof, -J burninglove he'tells them of the God whom.,hea hýundgetýofsyearsehenssrsiu nethé pries ttileichplteëadtoIb
tribA e 'fih davtentSunsgteeig o ihaapioie Iýàkhiitdfa hsituà;arsta anhoiiihatda srisårandrnd lei ei sifn tse-Magiibái

àni trhrln 'ibal"fspsesotf.ifatlisMifntersyhielkhsMlehi Iasohge. omdtosildeieöadihihdsotilgaeadft
is€ ütW s% q etieteyanotakiv asttiy rèresè ad ecivntatbiod wiltsriklngdo4 h egldchroej4eiels érssctfidin elignd,4 bhode'3stfe n



I R I SI I NT ELL I GE N CE.

RltNA À LIIlm.73N6IvERsARY.-The twenty-fifth

Cau ersary of Cardinal Cullen's consecration asu
anniv hp as 'ust been heldi in Dublin. In reply to a
Bish atalatory address fromt the Lord Mayor and
cong atholic citizens, he urged on is hearers the
te Ca *i of struggling for denominational educa-
incand said the maixed systemn should never meet

wtonatholic roalMaterialism, infidelity and
wbih voeecrrig on a wiid warfare against
athisilait but he believed the Lord would re-
Chst Liii te authority of the Church. Humanly
seabish there was little ground for hope of the
rseiaio of the temporal power; but Gad had
rien torught miïracles for the preservation of
ore and might do 6o again. The Church, hie as-

oerwas always willing to act in harmony with

thertState, to give to CSsar what was due to CeSar ;
and had Mr. Gladstonec understood the advantages
of this hiarmonious action, he would have abstamed
frm writing «lExpostulations", calculated to excite
dimsensins between Church and State, between
disensi and their fLocks0. Had Bismarck taken a
passtorfrom what we see in Ireland, he would not
haesotrodden in the footsteps of Diocletian and

'Nero.
BRITIsn CoEscioN MyD INuar2E.-The Big ht Rev.

"Dr. WNiulty has addressed an earnest protest toa

Mr. Disraeli against the continuance of the Coercion
Acts in Westmeath. , The Bishop, who is famliar
with the evidence laid before the Select Comnmittee
of the Hlouse of Commons, !n 1870, having beenu ex-

amined as a witness on the occasion, observe& that

no distinct proof was given of the existence of a

dangerous conspunacy in. the county, and that the

reotad subsequent legislation weire founded ex-
csveyupon the suspicions and surmises of Gov-

ernment officials. The allegation put forward in

the resolution of the Westmeath raagistrates re-.

commending the maintenance of the Acte on the

groun1d that th iRibbon Association, though para-

lysed for the moment, ls still in existence, ha de-

olares to be utterly untrue, and says that the Cath-.

lic elergy of Westmaeath, atter careful enquiry and

patient consultation wi tb each other, have certified

to the wyorld that not la single. trace of Ribbonim

existe now or has exidted for years la any part of

the county. .
The Most 'Re; Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meath, in

his Lenten'P>astoral, wvarmly urges all Catholics toe
lap6t their own univrsity: by every possible

mfppon in their power.
mens .Abbe'O'Brien soma years sInce chaplain
ofthe PRee. atti Convent, Sexton Street, Lime-

ofck thedPrei,üt dnesda Y17, after a long !filnes@,
nhchdedren ith Christian fortitude and resigna-

tion. : He,was a native of Rathkae, aRoman a u
derit.' go retired from-oifhlcal duty soma yea sath.
His .remain s;,were -conveyed for m ermaent e

:ma;rtuar,bidount Sti Laurence. Cemetery, accopu
p aînied by thé iclergy and- soma: lay; friends, imel d
.ng John Quiii ai, ofGeorge's Street,

The. vacancy ,Created by, the death of the bte la-
"mui .dery .1Reyv"r; Taylor, has been iilled upby

appoà en r Rv Jhn Dayle, for :some
'ibi' etn heappoint-

ýj.f-lediaécese G gos;,anifèrred 1the Rev. Lau-.
tlgtônto h acant

THE ND CTHIOTJ Ü-HRONICTE.---APRI 17
d.yprieteracascritctat.At the top isa aview of the Monaghan expreBses the dpinio htsceiso utc aétefloigoiin- h lcsO n aypiâersdne;wr eoaevt.hee th luce itn o i evcand-I hear round tower of Cloyne and its surroundings, in the this nature are never moi-e reiluirèd thaunat the pre- judicature which Itýg'a:-ÉrdlYVas hi acui ý1Ct iI ha long held in this kingdom fan m anydpvthe ereinc fte eedcrtdwtcreator tha befre l onghre will be but on1eteeýntre a vignette of his Rolines, Pius II, and on sent time, when many landlords :aà resorting to >bave given me opportunities to observe the original buagls;i.The Wearmg of th e Green appred toe.statesmesay. a n Aerilon, adthatwl eCthi- the lit the Ceiltic cross. In the centre, under that every device of .legal ingenuity "téo. neutralise tecueo ms fteenoriiesthat have been com-«aldunivPera. nTheitynoiinReiomenhthpeseteform of-£u• -inAérc, uof hiB Holiness iis a 'vignette of the Very Rev. 'Mr. poiin fti adAt ei:pruddta itdfor the spacen of over twenty e-ars; and, b noe apprance, tiniteO ireoccifon,;whichtheyofiit. .onti Chrc o Autrlia ad se hr ennhy •The right bordeor consiste of a f ull length their short-sighted and suicidal poliey *will necessi- due observation, I have found that if the murdersy worVe the first t ime Ilntis osinadgteI look Uwnrul n' he developmàent than' the carte of the Most Rev. Dr. Keane, the inteBishop of tate at no distant day fur more stringent legislation manslaughters, burglaries, robberie, riotstumults, nuinber1 a-asction," wch teturn..edIut in igiýnot legssoAerfi ndmie nor jstfie-i;sythe diocese, and a view of the old Catholic church thon any we have yet seen. Thèy mo.yrestassured adulteiries, fornication?, and aother enormities that Brigirse.attrcted muctho attntone f "I rishChurch ea>oto of alrhigo i h r-o Queenstown and its neighborhood, also a photo- he says, that the people'of Ireland will never rest have happened in that time, were divided into fivo sentei finetoo with their handsomeandtewfais-ingt 'ltha theIih iso'i work? I look ugen graph of the nelw cathedrtal, now in course of erec- until the fruits of their industry become Br inalien- parts ; four of them have been the occasions and civic bodi-ne, solIvdrlypearnce; andfe the varousduce0 .th e nglandsioÙi and mst: in ailltruthsay tion. In the left border there ls a carte of the Most ably their own as thertitles of our niobles and the products of excessive drinking in taverne and ale- orr i osreived many encomiums foran the goodétcsthbCurte at of the.piriualusciationof that Rev. DrafMcCarthy, the present Bishop of the Ses possessions of thre lards of the soit, and to that house racetinigs." AnothrChifJsi rtni rpeevd nterrns n h opcns

thtan g eto therish emigrarit priest, hun- of cloyne, and a landscape view of Gouganebarra, determination of the people lhe looks with satisfaction 1869, snid:-I havello hicatation in saving ;tha in a er ir seveer ad es A oetherthe da islaywacountry ld chmhvprsedi the o ver-crowded made famous by the poem of the late J. J. Callanan. and hope. the North Of England and in unost of the large townis accidenttueon;ar t an pas rse d tY withutaingdredi re e16 ae powihfev nerainatyt all The caligraphy is a fac simile of the characters in A Bill brought into Parliament 1 y Sir -Joseph and manufacturing and mining districts, intemnper- oia t amn.-rs mrcn
citistale o tembecaue ' The Lord was their which the famous Book of Kells fas wntten. The McKenna, Ur. Butt, and Mr. Bryan,for assimilatin, ance is directly or jnetl the casofbfrth IrEPANHNNE o.-nnoiyartoacceptal uÎ foot hears the wYell kniown round towers, Wolf dog, the Borough Franchise ln Ireland to that of Eng- largest proportion o h crimes that have ome un- mneants of intoxication Iticking, but Niew York, of

beoi.le dbereafwwrsmranI and harp of Ireland. land, proposes to repeal all previous Acte conferring der my observaition."e The Rlev. Father Lockbart course, provides thent. on the most gigantic scale.
dneti I feel that1Iwould be leaving my theme In acknowledging some subscriptions in aid of 1the franchise, and to enact that every person of full qoe nthratoCy ntesbectnametly, Tbc n.Tmes givie salmesa t lrfiurenedngh nihd'ee ott cnratulate you on the the building of Clifdlen new church, Dean. McManus, age, and not subject to any legal incapacity, shiould Eather Nugent, of Liverpool, who, as chaplain of abstn7.0Thelicened saroosunt in round num-cacu tioniof this eau ottuouse «to the greater honor P.P., Clifden, says in a letter addressed to the pa- bea entitled to register as a voter, provided lhe has large Borough Gao], hadt great experience of theherim7,0, adeldilfrom $250 atot$300reenueacherer 1.oc Gd.Itis yodensa reittoyobipes:tiWfdemitrihttoinormth pblc an ocuieoasowerortean fr weve onhsefec o itepeanc. t astoth th unc aniprfnnnundyindnglasayara otl evnu t..and g ongpofof d I yr att acette chuhedidly9hoWe ad t rese a nft. he bling wiu ended on the 20th day of July each year, has been exatuple of Father Nugent that the progress of the the city of$527,380. 'Thb average daily receiptsto

ntUaetr which f the ougates ofhe ha o thpevail." be it for theao n Atprile. Wehae blrdygex- rated for the relief of the poor, and shall have paid- Total Abstinence Crusade in London was due, and keep np with rets and other heavy expenses ean-
] a full .assurance of your fidelity to, faith and pended £3,400 ; we have a balance still of £40)0, aillpoor rates before the preceding 1st January. hseprenecrooatedtht fhe ude llabo e, o t epes hnt0 spabdlytat is'$1smal09aper-

fatherland. It is the conma;tion of a work which which May be called for at any moment by the ILLEoAL OrrHIs.-EnIIEalex, March 2.--At the r:o- quoted. In conclusion the rev. p reachr appea led abit frepresns a ari. tt o $40,0ther
when commenced must have enlisted in your regard builder. To complete the building wu stiillrequire lice court this morning, before the Mayor and Mr. Ttl h is earerstojinteaed Vn rnks.ofVtheiathoic< ys paitd frinks. Cah rin hi teahroh te 36
the sympathies of heavren, and of which as the fit £4,000. WC May say, parenthetiClly, that we have Maurie Leihan, a weli.dressed young man named : Toal A batinnceeague of lre unbrtol the rosWente days tt nakù,10,up . thelear ddiit thecg
.tone was laid, must 'have drawn from the satinted no love for begging ; but the necessities of the Michael M'Namara was brought Iup in cuistody by uuldvtoswr vr agenme okteg1aei tl,0,0.lu diint hs
.se of Patrick the willing tear of joy. Happy may people, who hadl not even standing room in the old Constable Tynan, who stated flthatifter bu hadt nr- pledge. After leaving the church nlearly all of thle saloons which pay for itheir privileges# thero are at

h s godmenfel ho idd n te or ; nedchrch to hear Mass, forced us to commence a rested the prisoner last iight at Thomond-gten congregation proceeded to the large temperance hall leastb2,000 unhieensed saloons in the city, which
not name theum, they are well known to you. May building capable of accommodating 5,000 persons, a charge of drunkenness, he found the foloiný of the mission, and here an overhbehingnetgwi rgthtoaepndurfrstmatsp

Gdbestm ,ashsurely,%will; may their rewvard Be it remembered that the Catholic population of document in M'Namara's possessio -.. i was heldi under the presidency of the Very Rlev. to inre t a 6,0,00 afa inh to oe $00fo
be ~ ~ c tepsesooftheir birthright and their crown? this Parish is 10,107. Furthermore, those who gave I" FrX Cr oLTraao ubteRv.Fte LchrtadMu-hery man, woa ad hil i M erola.rO

dbm the seir children, and their childrens' progt:n7 us large subscriptions insistedt upon. our commune..- In presence of God, I, , do solemnly swear tint., bemng also present. AUl theso rev. gentlemen 3,958 hcndrddllarkteae ofrcene thear
eperience health of dava and pleasures from on iug a respectable church, and worthy of the fidelity that I will de My 1timost to establish the inde- ecurgd h pol f emodey rcad por ,9 as8ewhich rnar teIlac spfreuented by orSgh jitcar OC G d!hoearthis prayer of One who, of the people who withstood every temptation pendence of Ireland ; that I will bear true a lg - to joithe La gue agnlinst rue nes s. 'IN o less poo lass re anea r lc spiit ousl aiuor.-

tho' unworthy isa priest of thine; lwho, th' suchj ts against their old faith. We need not be repeating ance to the Supremo Counicil of the 1. R. 1B.,aid 0Gehaors ee ns f ic wedr resentu, vi.,(ros .ttneint teeter r ,98pae
a hild of Patrick and of Erfin; who, whilst hie loves an old fact, as well known as that we are crn the far 1. R., and irnplicily obey the constitution of the I. Gers Camere lad uDrituy-lan, n Tsoe dollai tok o l, and beerlicenesonyits thiprtyo
hbis his adopted countryr, and in lher interest does qwesternaend of the island, that money has been R. B., and all My superior ofilers, and that 1Iwill coc ir eepbddrigteevnn.T ears acan ese aetid res rtls o f opersoso

ha labor navet: can forget the land of his birt, and spent by anti-Catholic and anti-Irish societies at preserve inviolate the secrecy of the oat.ne n euiu ane fS.Gog ototedrot cfeavmans t setuaeas htfu
and in which lhe received the faith. the rate of £20,000 annually for the past eight-aLnd- The prisoner %was fined 29. 6d. for drunkennessgaiya bvetehedroohnmlitdwhnwak to evr sixdolarewtd n ntxici anytoitcore

dut tors your 1adoptedhcury. It is becoming enemy are still ln receipt of £700 a month in this ing a seditious document in his possession. The the demonstration was one of the most iniposing subâsencu,
butto cstmay orme t gveadvice in thie re- cenitralparish ofciConnemara." . accused reserved any defence he may have to makieeverthel ro nnctlion w iet, btheiLondon . T.A. . osysii eusto aior Belinnitu- FeCowrita

sipect, just as if the past action of the children of DEATn OF R l.MARIN GIBBONS, OF Cr.ARMUCRRls -- ote bhre--o.fDuTiremn ft; Cross.-RAToE î-G DTúns ac toha n td stfed the liionfa lshe neGod, istl'atrick demanded such. The Irish People Of Cfid The sudden death of Mr. Gibbons, who died of dis- Sza .fou-t GRAY, M.P.-It is gratifying to all his Tu ErAl eots rTg E 1 Enng -at duBegistrr.ConvertdLedexsed te ih o hi cohihood, ath
adia love canada ; her men hv1 poe ter enese of the heart last Wednesday, while attending lfrendsa i nd e a , roops of ri, ne--oGnrlrprsdrn ekedn audy t CeeadLdrepesssro o i ekeslity and are proving it, for are they not at this mo- the Assizes, cast much gloom and sorrow upous er htSryhcry mme fPrimn o itah, 5,4 asobi th ni454deathsinn 21 lre it webet t eckr hoive and drio ah sense les
ment the futst amongsthrlgiltrsT i al. Kind and courteous thiroughout his life, hea itrcKlkny nadiovn rpreo ft eriteadtow of otl theni tWdngdom.30Teahitta ekfriens rr h o hr

quit eogtoestablish the truth that wherever wsgetly thought of by aillclasses, and his death Freeman's Journal, is convalescent lafter a long and average rate i Louortlt n ths 2;E owns was 305perhhud onded,110thruh sthscramens of st
te ego he ae.qul o h idty. I say to them' is dCee, aene IP-a3 xmieSth of tedious illness. It was not want of thought or of t00 h aemLno a 8;Eibrh 5;Ctoi hrh o rei sta hs h e

love the old lanrd; cherished may lher imemory b nMrh' ''good feeling in his regard that prevented us before lasg, 24:Brdubli, 2 ; Prsmoeuet, 2 ; undler- teuseme SE u asftei o f the urhofi.
their hearts. This id what sll make themiloyal Mtc. to-day fromt heartily congratulating our excellent lan,0; Brdford1 , L4;icesteld, 1 ;olewasptoe, BcOmeTOssesed f th9spritodvil.to ttleir new soit, tihi& is what shall teach them to JonS MITcHEIls FUNExar,.-.The funerai of John friend and fellow-laborer on his recovery. The tri- 33 ;LBvrstol, 3;-,Leicerinnl, 3 ; Wolhamo t n, otoearelxios A ts ao-ut h nreaduactio

bury intheir inds a esoluton thatfor Caada, Michell ccurredto.day March 3, at ewrylIsand- btedwhiclhasMbencpaidtorhimby thosnin hi 33 ; Lverpoo,133Wieirpmngamt33;Nottinhamn. eaiblnthe relgdousarets abu ndtheintroduti n othey shall ever labor and in. her imterest shali they His remsas were buried in the churchiyard. A great employment has been pre-eminentywllmrtd.3o u anchser, 39 ;atilOimha, . hpn g- ltheiProtetant Bibletindisant lansignorderteopework 1 crowd iwas present, but quiet was prevalent, not- He is not only a just employez, but he is kind, gen- fcou g aunshed fdathslm runghamlandscrd.le ci veaDr.hriu sais tiu soor inran trot.As men, 1 am hare to remind yon of your duty withstanding that exciting placards had been distri- erous, liberal1, likewise ; and of the Manly to whom fevr aa in shoed ft apr rotanemafrdin Heeinwha itD. riOn sashe aw ufrmring ho pottowards your Maker ; in the name of your Creator buted. It ls estimated that over 10,000 people at- his position affords him to bu practically usefraiTNx -tapasfo n ril ntevl nteEs: ntebah omrytepr
go Cnain the good work ; let the love of God bind tended the funeral. there is not one, wu are sure, Who does not value Edinburgh Courant isays the P'all MAIlgazette, that a of Anttioch, iwhere the dis3c;iples were lirst called
your heats togetheir. Let this be a joyous, day for An act, says the Weford People, February 2 0, has thre frank, hionest, noble, and friendly character of number of the ministers and laymnen of the Estab- Ghristiansi, the siteamer fin which wu were journey-
all i As each hour Of this day Passes over, thinlk of been committed within the present week which Sir John Gray. Who bas been more useful as a lish ed Churchl of Scotland art) desirous of so fur con- ing muade a innding. There was noi towna thera, no
.ths land to which we are all fast going. E yen 'as a merits and will receive condemnation. The old public man than ho ? Not onily in the expansive forming to the practice of the ghiristian Church wharf, no people : tthe uerchanldi and paastengers'vessel, whien tossed upon an angry sea, having borne tower which forme part of the boundary of the field of journalism has hie been of vast public Mer- generally an to observe Christmas, Good Fr*daty, and wrere put amlhore in a lighter which ran inito the
up against each troubling wymtimp.ie grounds surrounding the Church of the Immaculate vice, in the expenditureoOf immense sums Of money Easter. The Courutt protesti against such an in- tandi. A troop of Camnets withl their drivers lay on
her treasure up to the land for which shte sadetd, so conception fsanuobject of intercst to the towns- in the year ; but his active brain, niever at rest, bas novation ab contrary to the spirit of Presbyteriau- the beachi to trnnsport the goods !into the interior,
in the day of God'sown timec, we, have gone through people generally, and it ls therefore not surprising devised other systems of continuous emplloymnent, inm, which recognizuès 1no feast buit the Sabbath," Tlhe chief article landed wasi in seieral barrels,
the stormy sea Of this world la safety, shall bu land- that the Very Rtev. Canon Boche expended care and in the establishment of the Vartry Waterwvorks, and says that they whio wish fur it ought tu leave markled distinctly "l Boston Rium."1 These barrels
ed upon the shore of peace and blies. Fatrick, our money in an endeavor to mantle lits bare walls and which are a proud evidence of bis comprehlensive the Kirk. wvere to be hoistedl upon thle batecks of the camnets
patron and Our Apostle, shall bu there to meet Us wreathie its brow wvith ivy. For several years every and commanding genius. He set a.going the moc- Tua BOTTLE SysTEMi.-The polica reports fur past and takien to Antiochi. Wu sat on a barrot. and
-and even as he guided Our forefathers into the effort to induce the wilful pliant to cleave to the old nument to the Liberator fin the columnis of his jour- year (1874) contain many referencus to the practice mused upon thec progress of Christianity and civil-
haven of the true faith, after tehawndrdIn tower hadl been abortive, but ultimately suicces was Bal ; and, through the medium of that journa, he of private drinking or abottle, systemn." The chlief itiation.-oenLd.
the waters of idolatry for years and for years, 80 shall the reward of perseverance, and a fine healthy plant collected the large contributions which poured into Constable of Cumberland and Westmioreland says:- Whr akreduhero n rnic nr
he lead us into the possession Of his and Our God, with several offi4hoots, extended its leafy covering his hands from Irelnd, England, America, &c., to Il Numnbers of men club togethier to buy liquor before reIViefnd ban r's d aughero SaFran fisc tr
"into the inmost recessses, of the holy Mount of Zion, over the walls. Wu can only imagine the surprise commemorate the name and achievements of Daniel the publichouzssrare closed, and go to thie house j s, tr u the fondkparents rent ah wholesaeadrti
from which Gad wil Lhave heard us, Rince we, through and indignation of niur good pastor when he found O'Connell in the Irish metropolis, Wce shall see of crne of Sihe party and drink ihere to a into hour. es atrmnbuyste srtocadehbi.h h
life, shall ever have proclaimed that "He is Our glory that the care and labor of years had been destroyed hlim in his place, we hope and trust, at the celebra- WVomen and children ara generally prosent, and I e mna rsns

and our protection ; thle lifter up of the heads o f in a mnoment by some wicked band that eut this fine tion of the O'Connell Centenary-ono of the surviv- believe that the evil example thus set has beeunat-
the poor Ezitu3 of Erin. promising plant near the rooit, ing members of the Il Old Guard," who fought the tended with very bad consequences. Intmany cases Karn Kobb Dreams.

constitutional fight, and did good work for Ireland.
A£gain, ve repeat, we are delighited at Sir John's re-
sitoration to health, and we wish him many years in
the full enjoyment of the greatest of earthly bless-
ing.--Ltmerich Reporter.

A touching scene lately occurred at a place cal-
led Oldcourt, in the Barony ci Courceys, on a farta
which constitutes part of the property of Mrs. Ca..
therine Louth, and of which Mr. Richard H. Lewis
is agent. The farm was f orm erly held as a yearly
tenancy by a man named John Grifflia, who sold his
good will of it to a man named Matthew Galvan
for .C220, neither party, unfortunately for themselves,
consulting the landlady or the agent inthe trans.-
action. Galvan gave up the farm- 00 acres to his@
son Denis, who married the daughiter of a man
named Coughlan, by whom he got about £175 as a
marriage portion. Hle was served with a notico to
quit, and the case was heard before B. Ferguson,
Esq., Chairman of the West Riding, at the Land
Sessiions at Bandon, and a decree of possession, was

gvn hic decree as executed on te 17thl nit,

nae the state of the young woman who but twelve
menthe previans, had brought £109 into the place,
turned out on the roadside with an infant of a few
weeks old in her arms, and her aged mother trying
in vain to console her. A year'isrent was, it isstat-
ed, lodged in the Bank to be handed over to the
landlady's representatives; but the law was inox-
orable. Six other parties who held small pinta
and cots on the samne property were also evicted.

A correspondent writes to the WFaterford Næs:-.
"4In compau with lfr. O'Connor ir of Bathmines

Dublin, païd a visit to the strand of Tacumshane'

eight rniles South of Wexford town, in order to saee

the noble full-rigged sthip, '. City of London," ,some

few weeks ago wrecked on thistrand, on her voy.
aga from California to Liverpool. Thé Il"City of

Lndon" was built of the est !con on the Clyde in

1868, and is 1257 tens register, She 18 laden with

1700 tne of the best California wheat; 68 tons

preserved salmon, and several cases of wine for Mr.

OConnor and Mr. Anthony Cadogan, of Rtathminces

Dublin. The ship now lien deeply embedded in

sand [on the aide] on the strand and on the othier
aidé there is deep water. The waves were washng

over parts of the decks, and the holds and cabin are

filled with watér. Most of the cargo is stillon board

and the asats, three in number, are yet upright; she

la otherwise dismanitled. 'The hull. is quite unin-

jured, save small parts of the bulwarks9. On Tues.

day, the 9th, Messts. Walsh & Son, the eminenat

aúctioneers, Wvexfordl,: sold the ship and cargo to

Mr. P. Lamnbert Wexford, for £900. Tfie age~nts of

a Scotch Company were present and offered £890

but the property was kiiocked down to Mr. Lambert.

This was a spirited act on the part of Wexford to

outbid the Scotch, and thus preserve, la practical

forma the principle of Home Rule?-

DiscovEaY iOP . HUMANi tEMINils.-Several human

skeletone were discovered on Wednesday, February

i 7th¿m i the rear ofMessrs. J. & B. Wilson a manure

stores eroyle êtreet, Derry. The-rernains seem to be

in, a fair state of preservation ; but thé -workmen'

beforesascertaining the6Y were burnan skeletons, had

in uried them céonsideraýly w ith the picks used 'In

turnýg up theearth.: Oneof-the skulls -in which

the eet; ar sondjseem tohhYegota hle.in3

Mos p rta'ti ,n thf a bu i d having been cre-

fully puit 1asid .

of brutal kicking and other assaults; committed by
husbands on their wiveiq, the defendants alleged
that when they returned from their work they found
their wives drunkc and their homes neglected, and
that then passion, q uarrelling, and violence followed.
I believe that drinking to excess amrog women hais
greatly mecreased since men have fallen into the
habit of taking llquor hoine when the publio-houses
cl0o, and itting till 1 or 2 a.m. carousing witn
their cornpanions in the presence of women and
children." This system of "l secret siumng" in evi-
dence that More moral teaching is wvanted amongst
the working classes, and though the faith ofllsobriety"
legrdators mnay bo saklen, we hope to sec them
divide their future laboura betweein moral and
logislative reform amnongst the homes of the labour-
ing classes. I

SUFmLYor Woat.-Our Supply of wool from abroad
in the year 1874 reached nearly 330 milihon pounds-
This was sheep and latnbs' wool ; adding alpaca
vicunna, and lama, the import of foreign and coloni-

amountLd, t ound numbers to 343 millionthpou ye
or abo.o 25 millions Moro than in the preceding
year. T'bu declared value of this great total exceed-
ad 21 millions sterling, or a rmillion and a half more
than in the preceding year. But much of this im-
ported wool leaves us agoin, as it came in its un-
manuftactured state, for France, Germany, and other
countries. In 1874 this export fimm the United
Kingdom of foreign and colonial wool exceeded 144
million pounds and waB 21 million pounds more
than in the preceeding year, leaving in our posses-
sion more thani198 million pounds, or about four
millions More than ln the pireceding year. Twvo
thirds of our supply of sheep.and lambs' wool now
come from Australia. The quantity arriving from
Australia was legs than 69 million pounds in 18GO ;
in 1867.1t had reached 133 million pounds; seven
years Inter, in 1874, it hadl risen te more than 225
million pounds, and what we should have dont for
wool without Australia is a question more. easily
asked than answered. The above statements are
given ln round numbers because the figures, taken
at present from the first entrIes of importera partial-
)y reised, ars subject to some amonnit of subsequent
correction. -

'U NI T ED S T AT E S.
ST. PArarcW's Divn Naw Yonr,..-The National

Anniversary opened brightly in New York, se fur,
at les.st, asg. the- weather was cancerned ; for the
early portion of the day was clear and pleaarit, and
augured one of those gleams of Spring which occa-
sionally come to cheat the world with a promise
which is seldom realized by the ending of the pro.-
verbially changeable month of March. In this re-
spect the ilekle month lully sustained its character,
for, before noon, a biting cold wvind had sprang up,
which made it a matter of no small djiffculty for the
various Organisations which took part in the out-
door celebration to carry their fings andý banners ;
and Manty of these latter had to tbe withdrawn from |
the procession, for fear of being torn or damaged
by the vilent gusts of wind which prevailedl at in-
tervals. Notwithstanding this drawback howeve,
the turn-Out ina New York was very fine; and
th'ough the .procession wmas riot as large as usual, the
details ' wresecleily.ragda nd'- cariid oit,

It. In accordance with the progrinmàe, t e Civid
syn d n .en abou

Baron Deasy, in addressing the jury at Enniskillen
said ; I anu very gladi to be able to Say that your
duties and mine will be very light indeed. There
are only five cases ln which bills arc to be sent up
to, you. One is'for manslaughiter, one for conceal-
ment of birth?, and the rest for assaults. WVe will not
detain you long in disposing of those bills. The
county inspector's reports confirm the favorable
state of your county, which would be calculated for
the calendar. Only 18 offences are reported in
the long interval bet ween this and last assizes, nonus
of then of a very serions nature, and this is very

smail, considering the population and area of your
county, It 1s not an exception to the general Pre-
vailing peace and order which is in the northwest
circuit go far as we have gons, and I trust it will
continue. There are ne cases which call for parti-
cular observation. In the case of manslaughter the
death of the accused appears to have taken place
a long time after the assault at the railway sta.-
tion.

It will be news to many persona to know that
Memorials to Government, signed by such public
characters as unpaid magistrates not acting efficially
are in Ireland regarded as il confidential' and niot,
therefore to be produced for the delectation of the
House of Commons. 'So at leastSir M. Hicks Beach
tolil Lord R. Montagne the other night, in leaving
unanswered a questian that had been put to hlim by
the noble member for Westmeath, and we suppose
we. must take the decision as final. The princip.l
thus enunciated strikeB us as being more than mis-
chievous, and we question if for one momaenLtrd
would be put forward in any E a lorh dsebL-r
Robert's suggestion that certain ldorhd b eg
ged fur the pardon of certain so-call dRbonmen,
with the object of tak ng the releveteme iito ns f
pay ns informers and rtcto i bi eitoso
the tenantry ; and though the Irish Secretary declar-
ed the allegation to the unfounded, yet didbcre-
fuse to produce-the Memorials. If the Governmenf
.be honest ln this matter, why such repression of
documents that would satisfa etorily clear ail up, one
way or the other?-.Cathtolic Tmes.

Way CooNz LAws ARs NcsssAn.-Thereason
for renowing the substance of the Irish Peace Pre-
servation Acts in that you cannot break off abruptly
from the past. It isi possible that, if there never
had been a resolution to impose upon a conquered
people a Ohurch whichi they rejected, and to endow
it with the spoils of the Church to which they re-
mained attached ;, if there never had been a neglect
ne little creditable to our statesmnanship ns the con-
ditions undet which agricultural land wvas hield nu
Ireland ; if laws had never been passed to deprive
Ro0man Catholics of polition.1 pnvi leges and of the

right to possess property ;, if the attempt had never
been. made to rule inhabitants of the sister Island by
a hostile.garrison -that state of feeling wouild never

have been created .which imposes upon the Legisla-
ture of to-daty the sad.-necessity of maintaining an

exceptional coercive legislation. The first Impulse
of the Celtic inhabitants of Ireland in to shelter those

Who are pursu ed by the law rather than to assist the
law againsi evildoers.'. la this a: strange result of
traditions handed' down'by generations Who were

suibjected to laws which we al1 now admit to be in-

defensible?-me.
Ma 0 X.-josErn B;KENNEDy.--Thia gent e

.mnwb a elknowi orte e ginçtPirhe,,

to k-n Liniërick.--Mr. Kennedy. w a a i s'cholae

us.a .iintiwemwhich

A visioN Op GAnADfs ti UTURsB EANsa-STPN

IJUH EFFECT OP r osTITUrfoNA L' MILLi' REsoLUTIONa
ON TMZE8S1NATE.

Mir. Edlitor-Yours öf the-- asking me why
trio dickers I d o duaamnethfing for my lpay, Iis te

hiand, to which I 1pertinently respond, %why the
dickenis don't you puy me for doing somiething ?
Your systern of I1O U's, hiowever adrnirable duiring
the stiumer mionthf, Ywhen impecuniouscu gentlemen
cau canp out, is erninen4tly uinsuitetoutis cliinato
aitprosent prices of real estate. Hlowever, this is
not whatlItook upmy pen for. I wish to tell you of
a curious vision I had thriotheruidght. Wile
perusing theo speechl of the hocnorable niember for
Bothwell mnithe constitution of thio Senate, 1I fell
asleep, and,

DnàmZDÀ A IL

I thoughit a century ll passed away, nnd the hon-
orable gentleman had at last succeedied in abolishing
theo Senate. The memabers hafd been banished for
life, and the charnber turned into a refugte for au-
perannuated school Inspectors. Canada had enter-
ed upon an era of dazzling prosperity. There were
no taxesi, uo tariffs, no pol icemen, no bailiffs, no bad
debts. There) was no consotitution, no contested
Bothersome elections, no conistituiency ofBothwell,

no aw nolielno ajitue f he res.No flies, no
fevers, no broch of promiao, no national debt, no
old maids, le n rnasles;, no potato bug, no miothers-

TU£ BocKY 31oDNTAINS HAD BRE ABOLISHIED DY ACT Or
PARLIAMENT,

and threeo Canada Pacifica sapanned theo continent.
Reciprocity hadc been establishled betwveen the
Arctic and the tropics, and] navigation was open DU
the year round. The north polo had ficated down
streamn and stran2ded on the equator, and a giant
Canadian maplle flourrehed en its ancient site, and
theo American eagle wistled 1 God save:the Queen,
among its branches. We had annexed Greenland
and bottled up the aurora borealis to light our
streets wvit>. Fogs on theu lianksi of Newfouh'pland
had been declared unconstitutional, and the gulf
stream bad been turned Into the Lachineq Canal,
thus solving the problem or a direct water,,,;oute
mcrose the continent, Sectionial and sectarian dif-
forences bad, becen done away with, and the .Protes-
tant and Catholic Grit and Tory, Nova Scótian and.
British Columbian voted the samne ticket f and
worsiped ait the samne shrme. . Our population ex-
coceded a hundred mnillions, and Macaulay's' tourist
framn the antipodes had just fulfilled his eggnn
oni London Bridge, but hadl been turned away from
our shares with the mtimaàtion that no New.Zea-
lander need apply for several centuries. - Cut-
Biao nations were. smitten wi th ,envy at
Our magnificence. The United States had
long soughit admission Into our Conftederation,
but.-we persistently refused, rightly considerinig that
Our pure, unbribable electors might snKfer contami-
Dation from the contact, France had lmproved« on
Our example and condemned! her lately appéinted
Sonate to penal servitude ¡ and the British Gdvern-

inachinery, British Lion and alrwith the exception of
the House of Lords, to Ottawa. 'And the,a zor of
ll this prosperity, the mai-spring of all -thfwhat

of him ? Hlad he grown old and warr'?bis

eye lost.its fixe.? iad th 0on löI brOw lost ,Its ma-
7Lt, Éd t o na4n he u "eefi ud - o!otten

i6rehä kne w net -ig na O;? far fronýth. His
cout ryen re fii a n7f

me~~~ eani as au.

th nane Dfene AsoIation to prove Ia assemens. orfl
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IEWS OF TEE WEEEZ
Mr. John Martin, M.P. for Meath, died on Mon-

day, aged 65. He did not long survive his kins-

mau Jolm >titchel.

lA despatch trom Trieste says great prepa.ations
are beiag made for the erection of a monument in

memory of the late Emperor Maximilian.

Spai has paid to Germay cleven thousand

thalers of the indemnity fromt teGustave out-

rage.
A passport to Spain bas been denied to M. De

Montpensier anithe ground that in giving it Gov-

ernment wvould etablish a precedent by wmmc
Isabella might retura to Madrid, which is unde-

sirabie.
Te.hedive of Egypt wants to borrow $75,000,-

000, nt twelve per cent. interest, payable monthly,

just to get rid of a little floating debt he has of

about the sae amount.
Some excitement was caused the other day by

the report that the Emperor of Germany had issued

an order to prevent the French Government froim

purchasing 10,000 horses, and one can imagine

20weasyilet is ta weave romances upon thistheme.

Il truc that the Emperor did issue suchan order,

but it lS not so certain that it was aimed at France.

The French Governmentdeiies that it as bought

any herses in Germany, or tried ta do so, and if!

the 10,00 horses gathered up by some one were

intended fer France, it iras a private speculation

of iwhich the French Government liad no cog-

nizance. The French are short ofi horses, and even

the law of conscription rocentiy passed did not

bring aintough for an emergency. The Deputies

begin te sec how unwise they were two years ago

in cutting down Count de Morny's estimate for the

Harras budgets.
The report of the Chinese Commissioners sent

to Cuba to examine into the condition of the

Coolies has been completed, and it is strongly ad-

verse ta the systein pursued by the Cnban authoi-

tics. Intelligence has been receivcd cofan ou-

break in the collieries at Buck Mountain, Eckley,
Drifton, Yeddo, Ebervale and Hazleton, headed by

a largenib of iminers. They started simultane-

ously a Buck Mountain and Eoktcy .it .the de-

termination to visit all the mines ain their neigh-

borhood. They disarmed the special police from

'hiladelphia stationed at Buck Mountain and took

arms, along w'ith sixteen sbaotereau•drevolvers,
They then went to ieddo, whero policeman

King was shot in the head, but not fatally wound-

cd, and policemen Warner and Mayer were badly
ecten miith clubs eud their weapons taken. in

each place visited men were forced to go ith t hem

the minets avowing thair datermination t mniae

them cease work. At thre last aceaunts thiey werea

quietly disbading. There ls a ganeral feeling

.expressed if the minera contimue in their outrage-
-oua conduct, the. aperatars will call an the Gavern-

mnent for troaps.
In thre United States Supremne Court an the 201hi

uit., on appeal from the Supreme Court ai Misouri

a question cf wvoman's rigts ta rate under tira

provisions of the 14 Amendmnent was decided.

'The Caurt m'intains that the UJnited States Con.

.stitution daoes not confer lte righit af suffrage an

.any person and liaI the incIter ls regulated by
:Sta Constitutions, and that mien provision Is

made ln them extending the right af suffrage toa

men only, suchr provisions ara binding.
A Gelvestoni, Taxas, despatchi givas particulars

cf a raid by a baud cf Mexicane an Corpus Chirieti,
hn rbbed several stores and teck s number af

prisoners. Instructions wiiili e immrediately k-

.sued fromn the War D2epartment ta tire commrand-

ing officer ln Texas ta deal summàrily with lhe

rzaiders.

ST. PATnic's sOaua,-The eleclion o five trus

tees for the property of the Congregation Of Eng
lish speaking Catholics Of this, city, took place
yesterdy. afternOon...-Messrs.. Simon eters and

Englieh Clatholies iand Aider.

manHenchey,.Mloý advocate, anrd Jmiiies,

Shea trader, Irish Cathlics were e ctécud. iebc

if Enry 22mid'March 185..

The river is clearof ice fromn Détroihtsp Amheiit

Th' e «o flairc wm s to ed do » t
n*iddofSirtetdsy.' Tlrore :arosoigni cf a genera.

b TE lUEWINES< DCÀTILC T WOC 278k' U '
I * -t , - 'I I ' IN .

Âtentidns will be sufficiently fulfilled-by sayingfivo Having arrived back antthe Academy, before dis, on the succees which as charaeteriz.d yaUr grandASTORALstimes Our Fathertand Bail aryi et each vieit. persing the President addressed them:in1 glowing national: celebration. Irisraien o rand
o?-l3. Here are the churches and:chspels bicha e terme, tanking .themefor tic .rder they« led throughout the vorld for their attachment t0 thed

appoint to be visited as above-mentioned: * maintained, and counelling tien neyer ta sllow native land, for their respect t te men cor
LORDSHIP THE BISHOP OF THREBE BIVERS, 1. The Faithful Of the parish of theIlmmaculate dieunion ta creep into their ranks, at the same their ancestors, for their devotion their or Of

Conception of Thiree Rivets shall visit the Cathe- time returning thanks to the Grand Marshals. and and the sons of Brin la Ottawa h poce fa.
PUBLIHINGT and the Parish Church fifteen times each. 2. their assistants, both horse and foot, for their mûre to-day that they are not lesa troced ner

The faithful iof all the other parishes and missions valuable assistance. Several of the mounted glorious national traditio i es tt teic
in the diocese shall visit their own parish churcli. Marshals from the sister Societies in Quebec et- Irish race shonld bava seleeted t d l tre te
3. The members of seminaries, religious commu- rived while Mr. Cantilloin was speaking, and were ta attest their vitality, hbeir Un•n the ear

LOUIS FRANCIS LAFLECHE, by tire ercycf nities, and ail personsresiding in such institutions received by the people with enthusiastic cheers.- ism, for they hare reason ta el Prou theira
C c Fu fArar A L HE Apastolic Sec B- shali vieil tie chapal or arary ai tie institution The whole of the morning's proceedings were or- past, of their history, of their
.Go and favr &cy,&c.if the Blessed Sacrament be kept therein ; if not derly in the extreme, and the whole district had thoir country produced on]y tha en. li

op of Three Rivers, &c, &. they shall visit the Parish Church. 4. The Pope's turned out te honor the Irish Society. -. that great advocate of freedom, that great agitat
To the Clergy, to the Reliious Cammiides, andt othe Encyclical prescribes fifteen visite to each of four la the evening a grand Concert was givenunder -more justly called the Liberator.grejaO'coar

Paithful of tAiù Diocese, Greeting and Benedit ionn n different churches; but at the same time it author- the auspices of the Society, and was conducted by neal-who struggled e lie-ime-. a

Our Lord Jesus Christ. izes us ta commute into other good works the Miss E. McCawley. This talent'ed lady merits the "To make Ireland, great, glani and frac
BEOE D Bavn B ENir - visits which preserit too much difficulty. In con- greatest praise for the time and trouble she de- Tic first fliergf rdearti lorou ee

f One 241hoaEDacmber test,euTIMestENol>--sequence, Wc hereby dispense the faithful with the voted te making the musical entertainment, what sea' er ert and first ceca of the
Pallie Papa of ticeberasou t a ol obligation of any other visite except those above- it most unmistakably was, a distinguished suc-Wo

, Father, PopePius the liinth, addressed teo al the =mioned; but et the Sami e time We oblige them, cess. Thwe re present is Lordship Bishop
Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops and Bishopsofg l thr placa and stead of the other visits, t seay Persico, nad several other gentlemen of the Clergy ganticintellect,Ofhis unparalled ability, and bis

te aliie failhfulaif the Catholic icaorld a pleantr> the hends of the Blessed Virgia once for each of as well as several members of the Lieutenant-Gor- bicabe perseverance, heas doun more for the
indlgene laftic farru ai Catholce wThie indul- the visite they are thus dispensed with, and after ernor'e family, accompanied by Major Amyot, A. sacrd cause ai pliticat and religions libertyr
indulgence in the forme of a Jubile.Teach beads, te say five times Our Faher and the D. C. the emancipation of a whole race, thn an>' oh
cugence can b gained t any time during the whole lail Mary, according te the intentions of the Holy The Presidenrt, J. Cantillon, Esq., delivered the Ian before or after him, and whse naine ii.tr
course of the year 187, and i applicable tmothe Ffollowingaddress: lin the hearts of a grateful people as long as ire

<saule in purgaer>'. Pallier. TcFecrpollde n etee r

As tf e 11 aller humacif feu>' expossous in ptura. 4 Travellers long absent from tteir own parish My Loup, RV. GENTLEMEN, LADIES AND GENTL. Emerald Isle itself.

importent documetthe motives ivhel le have in tsmay fulfil the above obligations in the church of xEN,-We meetl ere this evening ta close the cele- The French people, ladies and gentlemens

pduced 1dmugrant thie laver ta ail lie chidren the parisi iherin they mayi happen to stay filf- bration of St. Patrick's Day, Our national festival, united t thedons of Ireland by too many ti se

d ai the Chi tgand mareover as te direct yur teen days or longer; and if it b in Three Rivers, lu aiway e hought oud be e ms plea g mpathy andainity to bindierent to aythin

Pastors te randit ao reo, il is unnecessar> yfor ne they muet visit the Cathedral and the Parish and agreable. In pening this, the first, concert tatimightinterest y. The rench e
Pator to a> ligoyit i unnlieexosaion ai Church, and say the beads once for each of the g«iven by the St. Patrick's Society of St. Coeuba, ot fargt tira in lthin dys af ned, in teir da

to dwl taylnt ir pnteepsto fClm ai dietffouty, a Iinter da's ai trouble, tirid
to dwellotaneg therepon thexpositoavein-ofother visits they are dispensed with besides fis ve feel ighly honored by the company of our difficuity,in thoir days of trule, theyf nen
tose motives. Toa resns pnimlpaîlly bave in- ime Our Fathr and Hail Mary after each beads, much respected and beloved Bishop, Parish Priest, Inthei ri inationtheir wariesand test ind

Ticed tre je Va ete t promulgateet s iet iaccording lotthe intentions of the Holy Father. and a Prince i ofur holy Churci; our good friend a frind who did not fear tose islood inh

sacred spacealime thichler b olcustom ai 5. The sick, and ail who cannot go to the Rev. Father Gauthier, bis worthy Curate, and the cause. Ad mas mail said b>y anc af ur poets

aur plas ancetra, aid ithe ordinations f he Churci, as also the faithful living in places whee lother kind friends the Rev. Gentlemen iho have "Wen Europo pressed on France, they fougît
Sovreign Pontirs caneecrat d te ieclebration there is neochunirci no-capel, are hereby dispensed come with them, aso several members of His alone

ollerJubile atieendcrfaved tquarter ceacon- ii the obligation of any visit; but they shal Honor the Liutenant-Goernor's amiable family, For ier, and served lier beotter than thir cirn

ftre. Tie secand reason levtie qsigrtof a e n- Say the beads at home as many times as they s justy and universally respected by ail, Major They do not forget the great serc n.
meuary a TelI s c reaonis te sih te Cmnc- should have otherwise visited their church, and Amyot, and the many ladies and gentlemen youla .tem by those famous reimentsrvices renderd

mite incrcasing intenit, andthie violant peecu-h after each bclend they shall say five times Our Fa- sec ere fron the city. I beg ta tender you my side by side with the armie ofFrance, ich eou

t nring ic intsityaind hie n lant eranecu ther and Hait Mary as prescribed by the SOvereign Lord, Rev. G entlemen, Ladies and Gentlemen, in glorious battles which have immmorta iztdthe Irsh
lione b>y ih se adn ry r Pontilf. the name of the St. Patrick's Society of St. Colum- Brigade.

Tr OChistian Juldce signifies a marcab.i6dan G. Although the Jubilee may b gained nt aiy ba of Sillery, a sincere and earty welcome A Cead " ...... For France iras prond ta s
hef hrionof snubile siniles a reand tanttime during the course of the present year, We Mille Failthe. I-wishourSt.ColumbaBoy-waslere, Your ]Shamrock then twined with lta eurd

effusion fi Gad's mercy upna siners, and it wa nevertheless engage ail parish Priests and otlier but he is unavoidably absent, attending ta his ls.
hypified a the Old Law b> ti Jewish Jurblee, pastors ofB oule to appoint a few days ta that ef- Parliamentary duties. Irish exiles and their de. Theyb ave not forgotten the gallant deedaaimi ras celebratcd every fitieth eoar. The fect at the most convenient time of the year, in scandants as iwe are. far away, yes far away, from that noble Irishman, Lally-Tolendal and tie>' knam
ocasioan advat Juble e thamblen i the order ta give te faithful a more favorable Oppor- the green bills and'fertile raleys of our native tlat tile illusrious MacMahn "th drthey kf
ositual frons thatJubie ler eblea o the tunity of fulfilling the prescribed obligations, as- nrd, Catholie Ireland, that land of saints and h v se name is synonyme bravest of

Cirti latre Cfistien Juble. ThireLrd Goed pecially those of confession andcommunin. They sages, our oin old homeu, lved Erin, when I t>, courage and a chivairus spirit u chit cfoyai-

hirief, speakisg tain senvant Moses, urd Gpro- might giva the Forty Hours devotion, or a novena, think of all ypu have silered, how unjustly per- descert. Furthermore, the Frenc opeoplef ris
mulgatest eJubile o ic OldsLa : oseu pii or even a retreat, with special instructions on the secnted and misgoverned, it makes my heart sore never forget that during theirlastpatueptegwll
mulgates the Juiee of the Olnd iLl a YouwlJubilee. and sad. Yet, dear old Ireland, you are far dearer no people manifested more anxiet' fortire srue.

encrai freedote aith ye peap e a o wland,oc Shall this our present Pastoràl Letter be read to us in your sorrows and showers, than the rest cees, ad Do peophe regretted more sinr thir

ceuse titis e Jubilce year. Evel ma te lantur nand publisned at the Parochial Mass in ail cburces of the erld in its sunnicet heurs. As exiles, it reverses, than the Irish race. Sa unboundde

casethisposseJuioe yaris inheritance, aid Va te- and chapels wherein public service le performed, il with no ordinary feelings, my Lord, thtwe that sympathy that after the war Fran ed

stor te ispossess on frsinheritanceadeev. 10). and in Chapter la all religions coamunities, on bail your presence herethis evening, you io ta dispatche l Ireland a deputation aenegd
stoead ta hs former conditione'-(Lev. 25, 'the first Sunday after its reception. ave in so shoirt a time-by your many noble qurial- with the duty of expressing a nation gatitude

Thus anonget Ged's cliosen people, by the Su- Given at Three Rivers under Our signature, the itics of head and heat your ardent zeal for ont aAd me, ladies nnd gentleman mha gre Ude-

Lilee tie unfaotunate slave as set fra, th porn seal of the diocese, and the counter signature of spiritual elfare, your fatherly tenderness, consid- scendante Of that great unfortunate nation, as long
man ias reinstated in tie possession and.enjoy- Our Secretary this twelfth day of March, one cration, and kind indulgence, manifested on ail as French blood runs through Our vein, ae vi
ment of iis inlieiace fran irhici a dire noces- n

sit> bd driv mhim. Tinsle it ais arngst lie thousand eight hundred and seventy-five. occasions, won froim al your Parisioners their endeavor to pay our share Ofgratitudefor $o mac>
Christian peaple tir hord cf tgrade. a n the † L. F., Bishop of Three Rivers. love and esteem. You My Lord, who li different acta of kindness and genarosit>. Do e n kany

Cubisthan people atthel ordeofS g re t he countries, on so many anniversaries- twenty-five that amog the brve armies hich fent noB

ta iee fred o a slacidrae of Gd, and rein- By Nis Lordship's Command, or more-of eur Patron Saint, Ireland's Apostle, many yearsin this country for the old flagoprs,,o

satd the epossession of th e spiritualigite andi RED. Lis, Pst St. Patrick, infused joy and consolation into the were man> Irishmmen mir narer lagred ta face for-
sated i thesnshadress otesiritua;rigand• °Secretary. hearte of the Irish exiles, by your very cloquent ces vastly superior in n e ers? Andt aen Lor-
favors hich sin iad wrsted rom them; a al and impressive sermons as you have into ours also Canadians were agitating for those igls nLor

praige sns reinvta lereutatehem fa - uemarnîng acutinlusuci a meunen as wene o I

PATRIansinare te orthearty erS'CK'S DAY r nnuat e rc guanantced ta trem b> satan a treetr, fontîtr'smeuie, mre icmos ixnt' elema T.Soan farget, mii gratefut laiir benns tien, egain hase Jibonties wmii shorfid blire loit ofcet>'y
and the cicest faver avait lient.ified, sancti- E L E B -R A T«Ictye:ieaptruc"ria lcG meG an uBrilierCna wer*Tic Chisianseul biag tins puriflad, scucti- C jj jj £j I> j hapa and pra>', thia as il pieascd Godte a taa franiing item tic Home Gaveramentthie radree ilt
fied and recaaeiiad mitîr ils Creatar, nia>' liby sof mteir

us our long loed and venerated asto, Father grievances, who stood in th emeruedre ofers
offer up more worthy prayers; and this is the sec- UN CANADA.. Harkin-whoe anemorYi edearate us-and sentus the mOSt eloquet, the most Powefu°theeComiens
and object which our Most Holy Father the Pope - your Lordsip t replace im. He may also be champion of the cause with whichte e s
ires la vient in promu lgaing tie present Jubilîe.>urLdhiaepne n.H n>ialecaminc i es lxmci hL>emase o!fcr

Tire sig of the eIe b' ith e at> ST. COLUMBA OF SILLERY, QUEBEC. IPteîd teoare ryou lai ngee health inany long people wera thn identified, but Daniel e'onnell,The sig t f t e e il by hi h o r H ly M ot erh pp y' yeers aven tira Paisi ai St. Col u mba - m ien me ah rcys tindon t tie side f ieedoi n a d
the Church e se persistently afilleted, las alrcady At the pleasant and picturesque Parisi of St. Ladies and Gentlemen, I hope this our first Con- justice; For this and man> reesons. tic Frean
more than once inducei the Vicar of Jesus Christ Columba of Sillery, the Anniversary Festival of cert vil, b a source of pleasure and enjoyment to population of this count>' havaonwathe renc
to solicit the prayers of the whoie Christian world. St. Patrick,-Irelandle's gloriousApostle,-was cele- all, and tiat you wii kindly overlook any defi- the sons of Ireland wiitry ope iaways receied
But the storm, insteai ai subsiding, continues to brated by le Ir ish residents withAunusuar msac ces me donc all me c under the citrm. Ti have La mi cniarts admtpe
nage vi lb inareacing violence. icence andi for tire firiet tiare. At an eri>' heur cunitanees, but lbebin; eut fret yen cannot cfittu ur homes, Our Social lufe, aur educationai e-

In many countries, the Bishops are openly per- the Procession formed of the St. Patrick's Societyi course expect perfection. However I fondly tablishments. I ned not dweil on thelamentable
secuted, stripped of their means of living, and numbering about 350 members, the boys attending cheish the hope rthati -e will ail look back in events Of the year of the great famine .hi efford-
cast into prison; thereligious commuaities are the Sillery Academy, nearly 100 strong, and avery future years, with pardonable pride and satisfac- ed us an opportunity of manifesting our feelingslikewise despoiled of the little property entrusted large number of the Irish living in the viciaity, tion, on this our first concert, and will also long o sympath and tgraeful affectiontardsthe
to them by the charity of the faithiul for the re- mustered outside the Acadeny. By eight o'clock remember the kind friends who bave so willingly childr e of St. Patrick Youa pope oavadsice

lief of ail forme of huian misery; they are cruelly they moved off in te followmg norder :-The and ably assisted s. Ladies and Gentlemen, I commingledi ith us, the> bave aven cavicd off
wrestetd from bitir piousabodes and most injustly Grand Marsbal of the St. Patrick's Society, on cannot allow this present opportunity to pass, some O Our native gems Of beauty, a d hir de-
expelled from the countries whvea they wre the horseback, Mr. J. Collins; on aither side of huimithout iere publicly exprcssing tire joy and sa- scendants lave been sometimes s0 irerged in tho
Providence of the poor, the consolation of the ai- rode Masters Connolly and Malone, beautifully |tisfaction feel as an Irishmnian, at the manner in Canadien pupulation that, were it no for t
flicted, thehope and relief of the sick. Even the decorahed, and riding spirited ponies; they acted wich aIl ni cunrymn o St. Clumba bave trish nams, yen culdi batrd diting'uit ir
Vicer iofJesurs Christ himself beiolds the alls of as mounted Marshals for the scbool boys of the united, and acted in doing hnor to the day, a day from genuine Frenchmen. The Irish ace bave
his prison gradualy closing in around him, and Sillery Academy, mhowrere superintended by their dear to every truc Irishman, andi onored by him given us many talented menin Loter Canada, iothe holy city oppressci and trodden down b e- master, Mr. M. H. O'Ryan. After them came the in every part of the globe, ihere there lives one, have in sme instances beau elected te epresent
volution. Itis no wonder therefore that ait this band of the Union Musicale, riding in two orna- anti I baller. il wuldi e lard lo find a place thoruglyFnaccnstituecies,ntwithstandn.

moment of supreme strifa, iwhn th foaming mented sleigis drawn by four horses; then came virera thore snt na; la tie ra> yen have donc h fact tht many ohen candidatea
surges sem about to submerge the bark of Peter, the Grand Master, on foot, Mr. Wm. Power, Jr., ia se, you bave honoer yaurslve, ani priverdotaI pruparedt sacrifice tensives upon wrata i

the Chilf Paster of the Church should invite ris bandsome uniform and collar, a new and splendid younae ons oa St. Patiek, and of tier Chunci heur cuntr. I rcaîthese fadet, Ladies and

bretb ren in the Episcop acy, and the faithful en n- banner representing St. Patrick on one side, and h'au are t e d -..ifaI .ma iusethesion - wi th e ntle mn r noo the obj c th a p e a t

trusted to them ta repeat the cry of distress of the the Maid of Erin on the other; this iras guarded .a tengramots-if I eMn>ep ire oxpraessin-iti Gentlemen,ferlliocherun a gbjectnerus htprove ort

Apostles during the storm on lake TiberiadI: "Do- by mencaarrying battle-axes and spears. The i the powers a ithis world-and they bave aircady race we bave not been altogether ungrateful.
mine, salva nos, perimus." "Lord save us, we are President of the Society, J. Cantillon, Esq., camea tried their best-or ail the demons in hell, wili I do not desire to trespass any longer upan your
perishirng."-(Matt. 8, v. 25). next; walking beside him were S. Connolly, Esq., nover be able ta uproot or extinguish. May yu valuable time, Ladies and Gentlemen, but, before

The violence and duration of the tempest, D. B. 1st Vice President, and J. Timmony, Esq., 2nd continue te be always and ever such, and may the concluding, I wish to say that the position a tin-
B., show us the number and enormity of the sine Vice President. Then the Treasurer, J. T. Ma- Irish of St. Columbi byranexmplefan irauityoundrynie cnet>' tir> e'rshmalt clend. ileutra it saofyIlle
which provoked it ; the apparent slumber of Our honey, Esq., and Secretary, Patrick Lambert, Esq., love, be an example for their countryeinoeery they may wiell rl proud. ithtuh theirssettw e
Saviour, and the astonishing liberty ha laves to w ith the Commm ita nd hmignttu nn oh rudbroanesn o e r b ack

the wicked in the accomplishment of their evil looking remarkably well an their broad green and mould that ae might al lie totsee, wAnt our they are undaoubtedly to-day one of the most im
designe, indicate te what an extont faitli as dimia- gold-lace sashes; members twl by two, escorted greant, brave, and illustrious OConnell labored s portant elements of our new Canadian ationality.
ished amongst the children of the Church. "Et di at measured distances by eighteen assistant long, ande ard for, that s to see, leand Th p at cens sf eut ain the nenahithe
cit ois Jesus.: Quidtimidi estis, modic fiei ? mounted inarshals on beautiful steeds, and Uni- ae g , grat glios and fre, fst Iris bth Cathlics ant Protestants constiute

" And Jesus said unto them: Why are ye afraid, formed with great taste and care. In the proces- faioer oi the carh, cat fist gem ao th sac.- tire iost papuleos and compact national group in

men of little faithi?"-(Matt. 8, v. 26). sien was carried at very handsome green banner, (Cleers)- eut contry> eing quolnar 900,000 soule, ani

We must threfore, Dearly Beloved Bretbren, in upon which were representedin Orange and Green, Hie Lrdsip, Bishp Persico, in addrssig tic haa intai grat Province ao Ontaia tie> eare

presence of ail those dangers and vils, revive our two bands clasped, and benceath was the motto - audience cngirtulated ie oilae paisi, but ce- nt laes tire 551,442. Ani no ithI in ever

faith and ainmate our confidence in the Mercy of I We unite for Ireland." The coup deil as tey pecal te Inis people, an thiis, their first cle- Province a aven> it, ad a greet manti counies

Godi; wie muet, like the Apostles, approach our marched towards the Church iras a very agrceable ratin, ich in crer> respect reflectedi eact ai hie Dominion they a renmnfrmeto

Saviour, and by our supplications arouse him from one. The streets on both sides ware profusel>' rei>'nareho rup te m e t haked t yera im port ecmre ssuming with t ye r nt
PyceiandnckaSiet>', or trait kNtesataet-e bnan ire>'rbance naptesaosihtmcl irtre

bis apparent slumber. Let ns itherofre preomply decorated, and at every fe w paces, manificent c S Patril's Societor ten. k e Iuinit tiren bera imporae ereenaf mstt heun-
responti te lire appeal ai the common Palier of triumphiai arches testified .the eympathethic aic-nghmwttebauiurchadwihheponesntefdralesaueaddrnth
ttceragrCeaitlanhfrnsti;latnefaummilyj>'lna*ldusnthaalilneiitas tjoyi manow-iledigmmitt trafbathfulnecigbagerinctlieproincs lalieiedeaiaegiiatue, ad diinAit

eagerly' profit b>' lire advntages theremn offereti ta af tira erechonus, over tirant>' la number, menea- rick'bsa, ir dxetaty on iht siaifaiance aid Pal- forme ambnc GenctieeheFechana.n
ns ta pntif>' ont suls item al caîne ai si, anti baae in lira axtaree, anti mauit, la thir finishred Lor'sdshi, a day cfa mugis it>' igitac, ete Bsl iess ai gentlen, saiftion Pre Cprogreh

acquit tic tiebts e caie te divine justice. berat>' ef follaga, flags anti ßowers, have fittingly hisoryirof a nati. creds dayi i; lepn herpddvlpetadgrwnioiia mot

con nt adr to m t eubimepa f .etdt pti ri t ehrhhenwbagnrd tt an the special ciaracteristic, anti fine quat- ance of the Irish race la tira ceuntry, and yen ay

tic Apostle: "Lord, sav ns, we are perishing." mas carrd b>' tic Prasitient anti Vica-Presidents mti ta tie farish pepehir >t andymg atanti pesrespethe'r bestvishe forg sidr fbtur seidars

" Domine, salve nos, perimus," anti again wih thre ta thc Altar rails, ai which stoodi Hie Lordship lmeat tdoing hour br chede bde.>' ick avn> d> resetiy ,ginor a cemmn ganse, for ceai
royal prophet cuIreat tic Lord to tata Bic cause Biishop Parsico, miro pronounceti a benediction lanrd. In concludling, haespeke in glowing terme mon pricciples, they' are nom preparedi to entait

"Exuha aud pet iientu ic d sejus " "O potin ettie farmein ai lie Socil, li e uno ofda tic sy'mpathy> tie viole morldi ententainedi for themseivces wi yen under thre cama banner, iu

Lard Godi rise up in thyestrengthi andl dispense tir> truc Christien banevahence tbha heped wouldi tie triai peaple, ari lira fine ceunît>' tic>'wereorderto meet lb, allier indnstrious races tiret sut-

enemies." Be doing wre shall seau bave tic conisa- almays chiaracterize il, anti bening lie benner teo5 pruiaid eciln iaod As lu tua brdis sea Ui ron us. in lieg psaeulan btruei lesaglanions

lettniaon aiaf isieleingmticmays oVo',tisotirtI>esianttesV prseretiriseliaihle siteoledudincestoaibe anircesreivBsdLrd-sulteliepdneeelreat'datisrucp.yjl.ci..
up en di eppease le so m , au d Bim whoesae ad e b>' th e Social>', anti s a guara nte thiat lira Irish of s The Re .F t eBau t n x d r s e h s AM ILTO N.
le la tic higheast hreaveus, liwart wmih bitter tiern- St. Colarmba maulti always bie faithjful eons ai tint Tir Tt alirPaf t naxi attrset i s
sien ail tic deasigus ai his onemies, «avaelnte Cirurch their Patron, St. Patrick, estabîliraed in semi y. erta mitai ti nauece dî.spersedi weli Long before the appointedi bout creiwds ai bath

with an iron ted, anti if needs haetiash them ho tiroir native counry'. Tihe band lien playedi "St. pleaedh wiii tic evening's entertainment· sexes mighit be aeen wenintg their way' in con-

places ire carhenwarre. Patrnick's Day ta the Mor'ning." Attre clebratIon OTTAWA verging lines te tire St. Patrick's Bail, where tire

Wherefore, having innoedt the bal>' neme cf ofiMass, tire Bey. FahrAudet offlciated. Paliers * lags anti apptopriate emble hati bacc diisplaye>'d

God, we mule cuti ondain as ifolow: Gauthier andi Laliberte mena dieaaon anti suir-dec- TIrE suAMRoce AND " FLEUa DE LiS." since cari>' nmorning. Everywhrerc muit be seen

i. Tice subjoined translationt ai tire Popae Ency'- con. Bishop Persico preched lte anniversa>' 5Cr- Ireland's national caler resplendeant le ail its

*clical letter shall be reead in al» chuncihes citer Ibis mou la a mway liai ment te the hearts of is Tic folowrg aequentl atidress iras tieliveredi emieraldi Leenties, typifylng lire urndying sentimnent

-our present Pashoasl Latter. histeners, anti mas nost thoronghl>' appreciated b>' b>' Jasepir Tass, Esq, PresidatheaintireSt. Jean whidi aven>' truie patriot entertaIaino hie con-

2. Ta gain lthe indulgence o! lire Jubilee, tira tien, being confmued particuiarly la thea gloriens Batse ,cc> .i (tae, ettr eon i tic ry>.
following conditions, accordiing te the larrne ai scIe lu St. Patrick's life, tic success attending Lie Saint Patrick's Social>' of thiat City', on lest Saint At half-past 8 o'clock the chief marnhai ef l.th

lira Encyalical, ha.ve ta bea fulfillaed during tic prachingn laIrelend, andtio ba he siame feitis Patric's nightl:..- St. Patrick's Saciat>' anti hiis -assistants -forrnedt

ceunse af the year 1875, namely : practisedi b>' tire Exilc of Ern ail tire morld aVen. Min. PazsînssT, LArEas ANDe GENTLEMEN-I mstI 1h. processian ioto line la tire following order:-

.1. Confession and Communion with the neces- ln the last quarter of a century, conscutively, has confe8ssit ià not without some hésitation thaàt jI. Chief Marshal;.Flag di the DoinnBa
sary dispositions. this universally beloved, and highly respected rise to address you a few words, on behalf of, the St.: Patrick's Society, St. Patrick'a Tmperanc

2.- Make fifteen visite, on differeut days, f the Bishop,-in-one foreign land or anether; preached St. Jean Baptiste Society, in a la-nguage which is Society ef Sinie, Fath'e Jfaetthw Banner, Bun
achurhes below mentioned; these days -may be annivesrsary sermons. It is to be regrettei lthat not mine, and with which, unftornately, I am Fatier Mathebw Tenerance Soie Banner ofS1 .
consecutive ornot consecutive, and May b. ounnt- the eiaiop's êldqucnt utterances were ot roported ira va' conversant. I anm-embodened, nevêrhe.. -Patrick,.St.'Patrick's .a i L: 8 l 8LVn
éd fron one midnight to the other, or fron first verbatim; :I le àidith irthe sermon surpassei les, by your 'vel known patience anti idrhear c'e si6n Êannetbf0'Cdnnell ét a-ii f.Dand b.
vespers of one day to sunset òf the day following; even tiesignally àfcêctive one delivered by hiia and I accept as afgood aigusrj .the-fact-diiy Solety.Z d Niinisi -hinei rôfSrfild, SI
during those visite it is necessry' te pray foi. the in St. Patrick' Chuirh in 1874. iltiaen speech i Entlish,beiig rimade.unddr'»ie P
welfr& atd exaltation of the Catholic.Church cand At the'conclusioillof the service, the Procession alipices of the great- St. Patrick, who m yeu'b&dtev Theîbandàréièþeñéd onutf ithYtW ïtrahnal air,
of, the Hôl>' .Âstolic See,' for th.extirpation 'ofrefiièd.aidxnààbed the wo lngth of -tie sntushiastically benud to-dayt>-Permi«ie Slàtiek'a -Dà, thetli-ring aralnsr hich

heresie stie coneoni cfsle.of e pa ' antid parish,salting n the way - theb LioutenantGo4 ladiesslandgentleriie oae'dorne -th. high éuèey kod andilongd åheerfrom the s-
i Foacrd.a n ChCristininatlän and'aeiig koor OiOt'anid Hon.. John Slhlwpls Mayor- of St. gltmeai lfy -b' gentlemen who hao jùid seniid Multitde- The -proèèmionthen marche
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tMary' Cathedral where the societies marched' resere% of paganam, no halfconversion; the work written by their enemies; and in order to justify the divine faith that was imparted to them by that........... 7878

seated themselves in the centre aisle. The wae tharouglh snd complete. It tock possession of their cruelty, they represent them as the moat vile noble saint. The Be-. gentleman exhorted his Rye do........... 0 70 o0s

athedral was crowded te Its utmost eapacity, and: thairhearts, if was interwoven with their very n- and savage in creation. They despise tiem for people tolive good temperate lives, shewing up to Apples, par bri........

mbers could'not get lu. The bannera were sus- turc. The evaagelical counsels are the most per- their poverty, after confiscating their property for his hearers the many miseries that were brouglit G each •••........ 0 00 0 00

psnded around the wals lin various conspicuous cet form of Christianity, for they teach the great centuries; they scoff ut their ignorance. after ma- upon the Irish people through lithe vils of intem- Turkeys•.................. 70 55 0
p The altar and other parts of the church virtues of purity, obedience and self-denial; hence king education a crime, and offering five pounds as perance. Cabba d...•• : .•••.... 0 70 10d

redeoraeted witli theusualappropriate emblems, tic motastic life wai the great abject of the new a reward for the head of the teacher whoi dared to Ii was expected that fth Bey. f, Brettargh, P.P. Onions, per bush.............. 0 5 0

wbie the assembled cugregatioln ou ail sides ex- converti. Sa numerous were these monasteries instruct them. What principle bas sustained them of Trenton, would deliver a lecture in the even- Dressed ogi per100ib......... 8 7 S 25
;iiedms profusely, and in every variety, fthe that te vesper hymn, and the midnight matins during these.centuries of deadly struggles? I ing on -theoI"Bible," but the imipassable state ot Beef, hind-qrs. per lb ........... 8 00 8 05

colioe o the day. The High Mass iwas celebrated could ba heard from chapel te - chapel throughout answer, faili; it was faith-that life-giving prin- the roads prevented him fron Appearing; and thel "foreuarters. .............. 50 800
col teRe. Father O'Connell, to which the choir, the land ; and some of these retreats contaiued ciple-that sustained the national life, and keeps lecture was postponend until after Enster, te the lutton, by crcseparlb......... 4 0000

yfth 1fr. J. D. O'Brien as organist, accompanied hundreds and thousands of inlmaes, whose constant them to.day as Catholic and as national as they great regret of many who had eone froi a distance Potatoes, per bus............ 00 00

necf Mozurt'd Masses. After the reading of the employmient was prayerand te education ofyouth; were wien th struggle flsf began. ta hear the very distiuguished leoturer.-Com. Butter, Irlls-........2......0 3 02

ospel, Bishcp Crinnon ascended the pulpit and for attached t each monastery was a college, and Behold hre, my brethren, the finger of God; *.large rails............ .... 0 20 23
del, t ratrick's sermon. Bis Lordship in some o! those colleges the students ivere count- here are a people emerging fron centuries of trial . tub damr ................ 0 22 0 23

delivered the S- et>Gdcd by thousands. In Armagh, we are told, tiere and peraccution, and the very meanus enployed tA NTS. Eggs, fre, p da............... 0 22s -0l32
too atfor bs text gv hak-o yGd were no less than seven thousand, destroy their faith hans been the mens to preserve The undermentionedi gentlemen have kindly d akepds.... ........... o 280 0 

h Jesus Christ, for ye all,because your But they i iwere net all of the nation; they came and propagate it all over the world. They go forth consented to act as Agents in their respective Turnips, per bush................ 0 20 0 25
throu oenofChinstheholeworld."-Roms from the variones countries of Europe. The Vener- in tens of thousands, and they bring the Ark with localities, for the Tnus WITNEss :- Rets do ................. 2 o0 0 2
faithlsP oable Bede, an EnglihL historian, tells us they were them, and, wlierever tlicy settle, build up altars to For Watorville, P. Q., and nteighborhood-Mr. Parseipa do ................ 0 00 0 00

ivine faltn>'brethiren, is heaven's greatest all received with hospitality and educated free of the God of their fathers. The Cross las been placed T. M'Covern.Ry.H...- ...1 0 025
Divhine ft ed, wesepower is infite sud expense. This happy stat continued forlhundreds on their shoulders, but the Crown of victory hangs Parisliof Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fitz- Strar...................... 8 i00 l 23l5

andrichesg it;ir boundiessf, could not confer of years, and from those cloistered hlouses prayers, on their brow. This mission has been going on geraild. .00 2350
-whoseman osre valuableto a mars affetionate like incense, constantly asceuded before God, and since the days of St. Patrick. Then his saints and Ste. Brigide-Mr. W. Donnelly. THE KINGSTON MIARKET.-(Briish lW.tonmaf His love tia divine faith. Haeeouid P lgraîe, ke dew from heaven, descended upon a scholars went forth ta preach the Gospel through Sydney Mines, N.S-Mr. Wim. laggerty.tokenr ou a nation honr nd gloat. powecr sd happy nation, a faithful people. But the love of Europe; and now, in the darkdays of ber trial and Souris, P.E.I.-Mr. Jaues Moynagh, jr. FrouR-X per 1bls........... 5.75 to 6.25

.confer enas as to beceme f admiration nd the God, which filild the seuls of these holy men, tribulation, ler millions go forth and erect the Sarnin, and the County of Luainbtou-Mr. John FamI"l" 100 lbs ......... 3.25 t 3,25
domm'ion, so as id but these arc temporal snd would not allow them ta remain in these peaceful Cross, the symbol of Mant's redemption. The Mahoney. Family" 100 " ......... 2.50 to 2.50
envy of the wor ure as fleeting as thea cluds retreats while tire were yet nations that knew monuments of a thousand yers testify of the mis- Brockville.--Ir. Richard Evans. ExFancy1t uhe......... 0. oo f 0.00

Pat rus before the rushing winds. But divine not Christ. Montalembert, the great French sicn givea ta out forefathers; and the monuments Erinsville.--Mr. Patrick Walsh, P.M. Baye buShe.........10066 t"o0.00
fait crubefor tausfressures which are eternal statesman and historian, tells us that from thes of the prescnt dey, in the new and the old world, Tamworth.-Mr. Andrew Prout. Pea " "0.........7. ; te 0.77

faith coi ey rmai usen fc wcrld shal ceagi te ba. monasteries in Ireland went forth whole colonies testify that that miission still continues, and Roblii.-Mr. Anclrew Donovan. O "......... 40 ao 0.4
and wi l remaintrus t which uarceed human eof saints to establisi ithe faith throughout Europe. that the sane faith still remains. Tweed-Mr. Patriclc Casey. -Oats ........0 t 0.0
It reveals to us ;f es npea Heaven nd points St. Columba, withl is disciples, passed over ta Lift up your eyes my brethraen, and sec that Iladoc.--Mr. Richard Connell. \Yeat "0.90 to 0.90inesigtla;xidhow pe uudnan pinsMICA- D eaf, fate, pet 100 iilbs.:5.00 te 5.50
tenfvetiain; sud fc c a fhaf await us, if we Scotland and established his monastery on the fair- scattered race to-day; in the old land they are as Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors. r Bfi f r 0 ..... 6.00 to 7.50
t thethronend are ged b>' its divine influence. famed iland of Iona ; and froi this retreat he and active and as zealous in the cause of God as they Xalladar.-Mr. Janmes Armnstrong. « h .c . 0.00 te 0.0

preserve it anare gue bitsd gladdeninu hope his disciples labored for the conversion of the were in centuries gone by; in England they are livo..... 0.00 to0.00

te liscanried pilgrimghtcffu anld, tiat after country, and after years of labor and prayer had counted by iiillions, and bave establislied thei S'"prrelu recb. intafrNos.k15ent16eofa Ore Mtton0 ... 0.10 te 0.09

these cures asd troublas, lief shiseO t the home cthe consolation of seeing the country entirely Churcli in a section, where, of all others, it was
thsecre ndtruleheshlpas d nchristian. This moniastery of Iona was famedover =emst detested ;i i Scotland they are in 'teus of de la Cremre, a. collection of Miusic for ad ivanced1 Ven1 "(" ... 0.00 to 0.00

sfhi lieaenl arc.Thedrw tho rekindles Europe as the abode of learniug and piety. Rings thousands; in the far-off East tluir churches are players. PublishtA Muînthly, by .J. L. Paters, 59) Rani in store... 0.17 tO 0.18
shall benomore. TisdiVin , fat peo, sd bely came there te be crowned, and bislhopsto be cuse- on the Ganîges; in the colonies of the Cape they lBroadway, New York. Annuui ubscriptionu, $4; Bacon " " ... 0.15 te 0.15
in the heart divnme charity, that Pure and taises crated, and in it saints lived and died. From this are found; Australia is teeming with their off- single copies, 50 cents. Contents of nuliber 15: Pork ................... 9.00 te 10.50

fire seul tcosumed aflic arnin ua de ans f monastery they passod into England, the greator spring, and a new empire is bowing to the God of 2Luci di Lamrmon, Fantasic, by .indler; frDes--Se i untrinumed.......5. to 6.00
the sou towards God, as the morning su part of which ias still pagan, and for ys cen- their fathers. Here, in Brifih North Amrica, Cour Dame, Salon Polka, ly Lichner; La Passione, . ........ 3000 t 4.00
heavy dew, to soar aloft.' faith Without tinued te preach the Gospel and ta bring then ta they are found in every part of the country ; i'l Melodia, b>' Coop; Mururig IRulet, Fanfasie, Lambskins, ............ 0.50 te 1.50

i ch, my ethane s> divie a hnored the saving knowledge of Christ crucified; and the the nleighboriig Republic they are couentedsblier ont. 'it oetiara ficoiteS f n e! aume- ". pelts..........0.75 ta 1.50
it, how poor 1S an ; eay o ches an o end of their labor was crowued with success; they millions; froin the Atlantic to the Pacificincevery er 16:-Faiy Festival, Morceau de Salon, hy (. Cal? Skins............. .10 to.u
place in society; posMb tsessElihs hable sn had lthe consolation of seeing the nation entirely town and village, they have crctedchurchesfron D. Wilson; Song of the Quail, Morcaau, by C. I'e Dekin Skins.............0.30 to 0.50
or, go ana pfor ; but fi heurs f bifer trialiwhoe Christian. Ti same historian. tells us that St. the humble fnanetothegrandaudlofty cathiedral.-- Tannîluser, Reimmicences, by P. Spfndler; Marie, Tallow ............... 0.04 to 0.07
of no avail ;g o heI suro eth straoColumbanics with twelve priest left Ireland in the Here is the finger of God¡s Nocturine, by JaRichards.Any single oneor the POr -Trkey, each.......1.00 to 1.50
adversity hangs heavily and presses ispt 7ate Cenut f frace phichts wafre dih ercistheni save m sheet music, mould cost flh price of oe Qees" ".....0.75 t 0.80

victill, of earfhl>' ambition, thare is ne briglitmyrtim Tthwhcei turyinforinFradnce, tewhlicfuirasks flpen,:.lie...sys, atm.1r
-cf early pieretic dathele is uds t at Sur- half pagan and half Christian." They establish. May we not look into the futureandseeabrigiht numbar, lhich centaine four, as d ran lbe 1uad fer Ducks per pair.......... 0.70 to 0.75

-of divine fun ithd m o pire oe nd spotiea ed a monsetery and attached to it a school; and and glorious day coining ta this long sufferigflicmaia f0cet.Adis, Fawe pet pait.........0.50 te 0.75
roundim, or point. to one f ridd sd i here they continued te instruet the youith and to people, who never deserted lhe cause of God but 5 Bradway, New York.

peas funad. Life tao haml audestrys f at e- preach to the people. After ome yars the fame were ever found faithful and loyal in prosperityu ouper,opacked, per l 0.19 to0.20

M a i l y i n o e a h , a n d d e t r y s t h t x -d o p r i n t 0 .2 5 t e 0 .3 0plunges madly t a ain and without mer- of their monastery was known over Europe, and and adversity. That day will surely coine; ud C&ANADIAN ITE MS. Eggâ, perdoaz.........0.20 ta 0.25
t.But not so with the man o ne be h'i form new cstablishments; and invariablyattaclhed ftheir mission, will thes exclaim: " Beliold the T. ILEN's ISLAND PAri.-In snswerto flue lot- Chane, hon muat ... 0.11 to 0.14

i always at Pece ; if riches and honorfa tthesemonteries were colleges where the youth justice of God to a people ever Catholic and ever ter fron the Militia Departinent, coulaining at Ha P ton 7.00 te 9.00
portion,hle is grateful to God, the giver o f al gd t of the country were educated, The benefit which faithfud." the city ld not fulfied i i ts agreecnent with the -

gifts; if, on the contrary, all bis god sd treas- a these holy men rendered to religion in France May God, who has entrusted to you tiis noble Government in regard t St. Ilelet's Island, fr. J. H. SEMPLE
ars ia ansd parent>' snd siekuns romain thesa bai>' mcar tondcred lefa religiontteinIFranceaMa>'RTGadNrIe J. H 8&MPLE, IR

ires passw , anb had in caî subission s incalculable. These institutions were the bce- and glorious mission, evar keep you in His grace, Giaekmeyor, the city clerk, has written to Oftawa, IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER
his portion,mhe ibowis ern Gcf Qed: " The ginning of the greut univarsities of France, which so that yenuMay fulfil His designs, and in the end staimg that the city was doimg all in its power

Lod helirsnwsud t Lard bus taken away, icbles- are to the present day the lionor and glory of that came to the reward of your sainted forefathrs. ta keep within tho conditions affle leas. 53 5 . PETER STREET,
Lord has given and the Lord "b hua s t he man ofe country Our Saint, he.ving inicurred the displea- - BonoL Aav.-Respec ting thre robbery fromnt be (Corneir of Poseng,:sdb tenme of flic Lord!' Thug ste icmin cf cuar> (utSantbased be the ba, co ited with God in sunshin sure of the king, by rebuking him for bis immor- IHILLIPSVILLE, ONT. prermises of Mr. D. Lyon., it seris tha st cati>y ONTIEAL.divane faith, e oe a r oimbewtddin sth oe aaity, was expelled with his Irish brethren from According to announicemnent, St. Patrick's day was effrected throughi a indow in the, rear, by forc- May lst, 1874,.7-anasdffafed 

hiroigh a mraduroinfli tes, b> forc-nn>' it, 874.37s
andstormsaround it, but it isiraii the country. was celebrated withR ail due pomp and solemnity ing off thesitters and breaking two Ilarge panes-- the tempestMay rage ABut this, in the hand of God, became a benefit by the Irishien and friends of Irishmen of Leeds of glass. Abont 20 of the finest overcoats in the INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS lNe-

mnoveable, bnlld era te-day, m' den brelhrn toreligion ; these holy men passed in fithe neigh- Cotunty at Phillipsville. From early morn the establislhieut and three udoxen of indcrshirts wre G (OVfRN, SON of Edward MIcGover, of G laanger-
e arebase triumph aof divinetaith,of light boring nations, and therecontinued their Aposte- sturdy yeomanury, accompanied by tieir wives and taken. The coata were of the following size: 38, lin, parish of Teipleport, Co. Cavan, who came tu

to celbrate sho ftru h over error-not the tri- lic labors. St. dall passed into Switzerland and children, begai to pour into the little town. At 40 and 42. There wdre black, blue and brown uis country about thirty-four years aga ; got niar-
uver darkne aon a another at the expense established there is monatery and college, which 11:30 a.m., aprocession was formed, leaded by the ovcrcos in the lot stolen. A cash box containing ried abeut four yes, alterards, fa Mary McGar,

udph of one ntione but cf a nation calm l sub. Montalembert says, was the most famous in Europe Smith's Falla brass band, one of the best in Central $G,12 was also appropriated. Mr. Lyons,loes wiU Yoig fstreet, Toronto, Canada Wet. Last hard
iofthousands o fliVes, e t iChnist sad grfaefuly for centuries, and bears his naine to the present Canada. lu great numbers and lin good order the aml tount ta $300. frou, about tuweit yars ago, wivas living in George.
initting to the sweet yo, f ef Ch i Gt d There is day. Others passed into Germany, and on the people wended their way to theic church wherwn, Canada West. Hisisterridgtwouldlko
receiving divine, aiththe'gi e! G ohdi sernilrk. banks of the Rhitie founded their monaesteries, solemnr Bigh Mass was celebrated by the Rev. C. AcID .NT.-A man namcd François Does RoRaehce Iothar fruni iM. Addresî .JAMES McGOVERuK,
nothing in the history of Go'saduret hd s remarae which in after years became the Secs Of Bishops H. Gatulhie. Affter comnunion the icer. W. J. about 4ye0 >cats of age, wa"S walking on lthroand Iacliester, Olhnstend Co. hBimii.

al raserig fcverionfl su sre ,rasoka.len l r and the great coatres of education and piety. The Keilty ascended the altar steps and read ad appro-
iin g th e faith, and so f arc, ir v greut leader of this missionaryn movement, Colum- priate and higlily instructive essay upon Ireland, doy afternoon, and an engine cornig up at the THE ANNUAL MEET.
taiiqng it.n iF the htry sud srces ban us,with a few of his disciples, crosed the Alps "l the iAuid f Saints and of scholas" The Bev. fme, flic driver whiatled sevemal tes but IN oflic EOlPORA

ide ficquanerwith the strge Pagan nations cef into Italy and there establised his monasterY gentlemanssasibtudtei breafhles atten- out being heard b>' Des Rchewot lgOo re flcn-
which the conversion of some pa nc enugg which, after some years, beccame noted in thait fiou, sud different inteevals duuing his remariks flue eriulntly dp udy. Wen gin asOffic-car for the en-

othe ministers of God. Ye fe yi ar>, ad te country forthe sanctit.y asdlearning ofits iamates. deligift of the audience iwould have nanifested it. ithin a few fe fet of hln uthe unfortunate mai sing Twelve Months, and
cotinued, andfrequently the MrssOl ifli h-s At that time in Italy the Pelagian lierasy prevailed self b' applause, bad nof fi sacredness affhe cdi- turned round and juiuped off, but dl l fithe at- t 11transaction o other
.sal the doctrine which fpreac e t is d- preacd by a Engili prist cf that name. fIce prevented such demonstration of approbation. tempt, throwing out ids riglit atir aci os the rail &business, will bcheld in

ing it ver>' bsdly. itesclirs iras taken witllî,ut de- 'dL,(Cre o tloed-yea, fic many-csmesth couartyrs bethfi Against ftis haras>' ar saint prachd sud wote, Aftr flic ddress flic procession reorrved aînd whein flic weel af lte angine ent aven if, bruis- teS.PATRIK'

gaifh culd tal iroftra fl mland.rtud thac are and had the great consolations of saving thousands puroceeded ta Hart's Hotel wliere a grand spread n. ALL, (Carnet of St.

itoudy te rit esthe Cl niistiAni er from its perniciouseffects. liad been prepared, te which ample justice was lay t the General Hospital, iere it was found Alexander and Craig
evenu to-day nations that resiot CBut now tihis great servant, seeing his time con- don. The very obliging hest made ail at hesme necessary to amputat the aritm abov the elolovr. Strets,) on MONDAY

BCenturies oflaborand sacrifices. i e Ireland ing ta saclose, retires ta a cll soue distance in a most agreeable maner. After the usual .Dr. Rloddick skiklfully perforncd fthe operation. C EVENING next, 5th of
Butho dffren i te onvrsonOfIlApril, ut a p.m.

Butem h iodifarent>' thae cntering flic ceun- fram his monastery, and there devotes himself to toasts together with special bumpers ta "Olu A sud accident occurred at Aylmer on Saturday- AprL atSS p..
tere we behold a holy Bishopriantsrig travels continuI prayer; and, baving received the luat Ireland" and "This Canada of ours," tlic liglt A girl namcd Mary Popps, 17 years of age, st her SAMUEL CROSS, ec.-Sec.

tro, ic an i t pp .itia Le s - rites of rciigion, brea e forth his pure seultothat hearted "Sons of Erin," adjourned to Elgin, nearly litte brother, who ll bcen playing gon tle ice
thrrough the land without oppositionu ; b>' f Gd whom lie loved and served se faithfully. Thus -100 cutters forming in procession headed by the fall inticlo te water; sie at once nmu dlown ta pull The Recorling Secretary wilIlbe in aitendanco

princesand the iefs o fipeple; su nd liere bu- pased awiay one of the greatest missionaries that band. In Elgin the Irienial were met by that him out, and, lin doing so, wa h-rsf drawn in, from SEVIEN o'cloc.k u, ta receive the dues of

foraes latn ashenlies t. Pathicpannoumnces the ever left Irland, and one that did more for the prince of hosts, Patrick Brady. Once in lis liouse when site told lier brother toa get on lier baAk and member desirous of taking part l the Election for

Gospel ta sCseit, there ption of an by cru- Chuirct of Ged in Europe thaan any man of his you xclaim. iCan I tike mine case in mine shoult, which le did, at the saine tirne pushiig lier OhliCe-berers.
Gosel Crit ta cdmne fr p w time. These are a few of the many Saints who Inn " The company sat down to a sumptuous re- under the ice. Wlien ftaken out, life mats .extinctE
cinged Sa ouraHe condemnstheir p i wors fplabored for the faith in Europe; hlcir lives are past. At T p.m., the party broke up. Happy ta Daniel Knapp, a eside f a pton, id sud- TI G la a

ercship of deaons. The king calI on Lits priest written by men of other nations u grateful tre- met, sorry to part and ha ppy te mc gdeuI>'1uiSafurdut'front plexy. bro>'beuglift by of t
rdhi-givers te trly te the Apostle, and by ar- membrance ; their relles are kept in the greatest band play I"St. Patick's Day, and all the crowd the cects of the suddan nws cf the death of his L AG UE wilbHEintE

gune fliedefend their case; but they were veneration, and their churches bear their naines singing "God save the Queen," Before dispers- so. ATICK'8 HALL carrier cf St

glihmen te .sef rce cf trufliand conviction ta the presnt day. ing thrce cheers were given for the new Bishop PATRI_____ALLcr trof St

e te te fcde o! a co c Such was Ireland in the days of old, greata elect, the Rev. Father O'Brien, whos regarded as Alexanderand Craig Stretron

maIes cnvey te. The inggials s order that lh glorious, free and happy, are the ruthless invader one of the briglhtest ligits among fti Bishops of REM ITTANCES RECEIVED. TUESDA Y EVENING next, the th of April, at

be slome rs fapaTs hreugivthe country sud rachsad br once luappy lrshuunh t fbat rightf Caiada' _Eganville, D B, 4 ; Longue Point, D, 1 ; Stock- AEIQT llttedai of the members of the Society

prach hie doctrine, sud respect to ha paid bia b a the western waters and a dark and distial night ST. PATRIC'S CONCERT IN PERTH. meli, E Mec, 1.50; Clandelec, J L, 2 ; St Bona- A fred tthe cause of Home Rule for Ireland
ail. Ha goe fartti jicing, sud trayaIs srovendueflic masiar2aM0 5*Cantsud fanies t equ(has a Hrao m ortnfer lres

tha cuntry toram ses n as;sand afro as iallomed; persntio las blw ifs ftal bist on et. Patrick'es Daya very successful concert ato, ,2; vill, M ,; nrnst rquetd a mattes f Importance il

ea u e rrea c nsola tio t sac the wle o ver that Sainted Isle, and w ide spread woe and was held in the Tow n H all, Perth. The entertain- J 2.25 ; Henm ore, J , Jr., 2 ; Everton, J J K2 li e laid before the m eeting.
naion asfirel Christia-kings and princes, miser> ensued. Qed tram on higb looked damnmentwasgiven under the auspices of tle Trustees Iawdon J C 2.

.nation en rl receive ti h fai h wifh j 'oy and on Hiesfaithfui servants, and in the ords of the of the Separate School, and the proceeds wcve Rap- aPer1J C , St Raphael, D McD, 2. _ _g

.and people,thiflioaut it expense f a single Scripture thus addressed them: "lBecause you plied towards paying off the debt on that institu- Per F D, Renfrem-Meount St Patrick, P M .50 REAIF 0."

drapdfuman blood, or a tearof sorrow to their have bee faithfil te me, fit is necessary ta prove tien. The programme, whih was a most excel- Per J N, Quebc-J L, 4 ; J F, 2 ; J L, 2 ; J E, 2 ; n P ,l,
drp sile n - you; those whom I love, I calistioe; s gold is lent one, was pertormed by the children of tie J A, 2 ; l B, 2 ; Rev J PS, 2: 0,2; Rer B A, 3. NAIAL . orrnAn

H stare we te account for this extraordinary purified in the furnace, so is virtue in adversity." |Separate School, aided by several prominent Pet D W Lindsay-& M, 2; P M,2. MAGAZIN.

Sc. Cte n f ' c d lhed tair deriug churces, burning mnastries sud massa- ing The Stendance w y large sud f hd- rPL sa-a , ,.
tflChrsd luir s rage r ego dathil. But creing fe inmat. Aler 300 years cf continuai sonma aum of $85 was naetteTd as flic proceeds o!fli h 5r J O H, Read--Belleville, W , 2; Hastings, J O H N B U R N 8 ,

heethea au St u riag pra hin the d crineofs a esruiggie tese Northlera hardas m eeit lin baffle fia eeninig's enterain mecnt. 5 S, 2.
riew id Sviurtiekr fIa parinces sud priestse ofmnrch cf Ireland sud hie faifhiful seldiars, whbo, 'rJN igtnJS aloJOB .a .

crit p ie Saiu e ro l> cnde mnnig theair idol. ivifh fthe crucifix in on baud and flue s wrord infu t eE BR K . -Par J U McM, Loohil- Lachin vr, R D, 2.'C

chppean scovs, nn rtacckran the fpoetle-he crther arls udi mred torgins. th ese- At 10 'clck a.., a procession mas formcd at Pe F L E, Kingsbridge-O MaC, 2.C
evenmaks cnvetsand ecevesfro th Kig crtedchuche an maryre vig n flith St. Patrick's Litarary' Association roomi, as toi- Per P C, T weed-SeIf, I ; J W, i ; J!F, 2 ; J C, 2;

sud ailmiein ta> prechive iGospel toaepntian nln fI nroerasuad drive themi ist thle ses, lois:-Brss Baud aof the Society', Bannera oflthe Mado, JO, 2 ; Marysile, C 5, 2.

.mnybd a iwh rishembye ev itmT isre flcato a rstan s d fias frac flic iad fom fthe Invasion f fli Society , M mbere, Cifizen' Banner, Citizns gen- c,_<-

cent brtrnfrsmlsioeteactfa rly Died.•¢
fln af aa assembly, sud spealis Panes.IntiorethypceddoteChcte

clo u et th an thad co a usi e > an o f lth e h ig hi state o! Scatr el y' li ad flic> co mnm e nic ed te r eb ild th ecir luand u m e r i e > pris cr in tam f li veu l , a is - Ich s c t n t e 2 th u t , J a n u l r e

ti ciriliatc o! lce nation. They' werc conver- desecrated churcies whlio anctharinvasion re ah:e beiau vd thereun iug Masas clbrciairs. byloe whif cif> aon flicgety aged4, eas.- BleiaP

-ama mare ncrass>fics ifrise andeu Getecai natheirttegl cfn e300 yeat fli se.clld Reformnaion 11Rev. Dr. Faute, P.P , sud a ver>' claquent sermon MOTELWOEÂEKBKT,<ae(> <e

la ws flcere pna>'re d b arfe is e ofm r rtheir n at .n a i e m igg add d a ddii ona ftr en ess fa th e m as aise d eii vred b>' hlm . M N R A H L S L A i T , ( a e e +- C

TA x it e t 'io m a lic be irties of ali w ee t ected cami, whigg c h L a d M r u a ' p s ci g cAlc B l nft er M ass, flic pr occe si on re f or m d , su d ta-

the s c l p r o p r > ' y a s c n o n l e a s t h e au sv e n s n a o f a l it h m s t u g l ei r d i a c ta nay , s e k i n g o f l i t h N R fr t r n e d t o f l i c H a l l . f l o u r b rî . o f 1 9 6 b- P l l ar d s . . . . . 3 . 5 0 O 5 .7 0 P L U M BEf R , GA S a n di S f E A M P J T T E R

h i ! o b e t i n it îo nit flic n e a v e n s o u s ti h e a t i n , eay s t p l e flik e a rh u rri c a n , lia I! th e r t h I n th e v e i g a g ra n d C o n c e rt m a s g iv n la S up eri r E x tra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 C 5 .1

thecs efi a r h the no lst.n w ic o u ro esw ep ng D e ak,ai ES wesds i f d tleni h al fl er flic M u si a, whic iras filled t o oerfow ing. Extra Superflue...... .......... . 4.80 4.90 T IN , A N D SH E E T IR O N1 W O R K E R , H O T A IR
chif bjctfthirwos ' any al nganandSctlndbuOIrladaon _ S'tnou B....................... 4.0 4.7 SL -Gn R NACe,&o

Sue iy r as rest.d at the infrbducion cf Chrii- ad er eid te f he ancia nt faithi. N o w fl is n ew iran- L N Du.sron .Ba er. ...... .............. 4.10 tf 4.20 FU RN ACaES, so

pauch wilas Ie Euroe; sd frspls coflt fare c eelings un trust ni> en b>' rviewing thui Tic Sons of Sf. Fatrick lu Lndn clbrsatd diddliug. .............. u'' 3.85 BrmalDen4.C'00lbatdFrnh

pagac fait>ins ourope fli Gospeli e! Chrs iras cruel sud sauguiniary srggl. If uffics fo s>' flic anivrsay of hemr patron Saint eut Wedne- CityC bags [lvepred].... 1........ 2.2 2.25COINRAES

thr ac i ty. u w t whcl Gse s i i idi a ofthc day- . th t ali ap owr fulinsfioneco ld do b y forc of arm s , day b>' reigius bservanc s sud b>' a procesien Ci el>ha i pe rb shel of20lb...... . 50 5 6 7 R A Q S R E T, M N a A .-- A rl 2 7
Drci. Om sn of the ngreastihe cç eccp- caufisca o! property' sud massacre ofihuman a!flhe Youug Irishimen sud F. M. T.-A. S. High OtCon pr buel et 20 Ibs.5 ... .50 C 5.0007CBG STE, MoaÂL[Âiî 25

a- n.. êlia iiitint ee tricd te enfore the new religion, but Mass iras performecd lu St. Peter's Cathiedral, sud p etbmiic 8ii.... .0C 00
- ~ .t '--.an... ease per busel of 86 lbs........ 0.98 C 0.84 INSOLVENT ÂCT 0F 186e, ANID IT5 AMENDMIMNN.

isnCiianothaeaur e the flicast failed, Curches sud colleges yere destroyed; an cloquent address on the characer Me U t l-
-teab'iinsofieconr s--fO heEa Barley par bushelof4lb..... 0.0-0 0 0.75 Ià the mnatter of ROBERTMINO ,ofteCy

te orticdescendants o r No c1lad fallanminto the convents and monasteries were burned and their trious Saint was delivered by His Lordship Bishop ardYP burh1of....... ........00 0.75 andtc Dtri o fB Mot e Td , e!fa (iLy

<efrmofhidoantsfniah fre tins prepared iniates put to the word; priestnsandbishopswiere Waish. in the evening a concert was held in the a, par Ib..................0.14 C 0.145

oe ai n f e raneportcd or aage d dthrse hat ecapd flad cathedral, ad a lecture dlivered by Fathe Kil- ••Ices; pet0Is...Montr.....c.0.1gnCbe

reped thirishaopctndredie athe ne-a!r avren, thnysprayed sud weptmspt a0d prayed, The ainiversary of Ireland's Patron Sait passed Fh s.. ......... 0.70 0 6.70 requested to s lheir caIms belote me wlthin e

.. a b i- isdg aer to 'retan t .h r râ n. T at and.n rdo e:t heare n.to part ithl ali, evean life -it.- otrex> y qutetly nPi out n. lu th e torning te Cati- . B u ter.-M ark t dùll rates anc 14e toe-l7e, ac- m atuhandat hb en ifld toic tea > Office,
-à telinen eyer nro.. self be fo t at tai th, tat giff thof QGed. Thesé oisof tLe ator n, n d, ce unir y r paire de tim air c rding to e qua te fr tub s uad firkina. - Roell le 1 nr d ea i Ed a th n, tu f a i

* liational Churc attor500 yes h etedpasrsdmaryd flockî lie to-day in"churchiherreHigha...was-cel.ebrated.sby.0he9DRe2"tofdtCity.D.
d uicéd:séhi s m th e res ' il t-dà as C a o e -l at il e r r' h h e ithî er F a h r Bncaf e c et y g te -. 
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cal science. This year hé las descended from the
heights of metaphysics to treat of a subject ac-
cesible to ordinary muinds-Creatio. There he on-
counters the tiro objecta of bis life long study-Be-
velation and Science, these twin giants whom a mod-
ern tLhought" bas placed la conflict, but irho wilii
assuredly comle ta an agreement at last, The or-
ator's thesis is-" The universe bas come from God,
and it has come in the umanner asserted by Scrip-
ture:' Pere Monsabre, on this subject goes back to
Chao-formless, mute, and dark as Science and the
Bible represent if. Then he describes thé measure-
less process Of its cle-aing up or Unravelling, dcerou.

cment-tho separationuintoits componentclements.
At first there is universal night, silence, and con-
fusion ; then all at once illumination darts through
the mysterious abyss. IL ia the flai lux of the Gen-
csis-the leading fcature of all the cosmogonies of
antiquity. Soon movement commences, a rain, of
of stars spreada itsLf throughout space. Matter le
organized, and life progressée Lil it ascends from the
inert mass te manu-the resting place of the A!-
mighty's labour, and the fiual term of the marvel of
science. From the rapt silence of the auditory' iL
might be se obw their minmds were carried away.
by thé pret'.a erseloquenceé. From the three ser-

1mon hiiready delivered on .the thre last Sundays
tf:ere can be no question but that the Lent lu 1875

vill be memorable in the aunais Of the French ppl-
1 it and of Christian eloquence.

Tae Paris correspondent of the Bursel's Echo du

rPrment assets Lhat s conspiracy against Marshal
MacMahol's lite las been discovered. Tho perion
Who iras to murder the Marshal has been arrested.
He had alroady been engaged in conspiracy against
Napoleou III., and became afterwards au agent of
the Imperial police.

ThéePays gives an account of a "Schismetical-in-
terment," bwhich récently took place at Saigneleg-
ier. Thé deceased woman had received the last
rites from a faithful priest, and firmly declared her
desire for Christian burial. In spite of that faut,ber
husband insisted on the funeral being after the
schismatical form. '-Noue of the woman's relations
would attend, and of the twenty persons Who assist-
cd at the funeral ten were officials.

The Pays las agait fallen under the ban of the
French Govetument for remarling that, no matter
what ,the Republicaus do or leave undone, 1that
which la inevitable will come te pass" - a
bread hint as te the rising hopes of the Bonapar.
Lists.

SPAIN.

The Journal de Debats, commenting on the pro-
posed lvy of antother 70,000 men e toconquer Don
Carlos," says that " these leies are always attended
with great inconvience of furnishing the enormous
contingents to ie Cairlists!

The Ties Madrid correspondent says the Alfon-
sist troops are hopeless, hueiploss, wuorn-out, and hé-
wildered, and that the gam le is altogethor in the
Carlists' hands."

of the war the telegrama do net afford us much
informatioi. General Bassols bas been appointed
proviSiODally to General Morione's command, which
loks as ihough some hopes that thé latter will re-
turn were still entertained; General Terreros las
been made Chief of the Staff of the Northern Army;
ive Carlist battalions with two guntare said ta havé
been repuised with léss lun attac oo e
Avril, near Bilbao; and 300 Navarrese are stated
to have doserted. from the Carlists, ite o them
being captured and shot. The fortifications o
the Ele of the Arga bas beencomplated, nd
cme of the generals who have returned to Madid

(qu. Leserna and Moriones ?) are said te have ex-
pressed grnat confidence about the future in conse-
quenee of the strength of the positions which the
rmy occupies. Thé Countesstof Girgenti, the eldest

siater of King Alfono, and widèw of the King oi
Naples's fourth arother, bas left Paris for Madrid in
order te do the bouours of.ber brother's Court.-Tab.
kt.

Ail active-operations in Navarre, on the aide of
the National troops, have been susîoended untl thé
arrivai froe cuba ef Génral Coucha, irWhe le, l

aème, ral> te bave the chief command. There
las beei more figbting beforo Bilbao, and it is de-
scribed as serions, though th eCalit despatches nd
the Madrid telegrama at first sight gare s very dilUe-
rent acounat et it. • Tho former say Lt thé garison
of Bilbao made a sortie a hwere repulsed; thé lat-
ter, on the contrary, asert that savon tslist baLtai-
ions attacked, and vere eventually beaten,,- thé
disputed positions having been thrico taion by them
and thrice re-taken by the garrison. It would ap-
pear, however, that bocth accounts are true, the sortie
having taken place on the 25th against some batter-
ies whicli the Carlists had cstablished, and'having
been repulsed *ith loss froin the thirdlineéof the
Carlist enîtrenchmeuts, whercas the uisuccessful
Carlist attack was made on the following day.-1b.

The Spanish Government.has been getting itself
into small difficulty by seing a letter annuencing
the accossion of thé King to Prince Obarles of Iou.
mania;-and the Pbrte bas protested against this
treaiment of its vassal as an independent Sovereign,
and déelayd its rec'gnition'cf King Alfonso till ex-
planations shouldhave been furnished. Matters
'Were made rather rorse by the report thit the

'-foumanian reply was t e hsent te Madrid by a
special Envoy, aud the.Turklsh Gvernment la said

.to bave communidated with the Powera whlch
aîged the Pris iinman, stating that "the execution
pf this.dèuign might.lead to serions complications
6àtwéen the Porte. aud Rodnaùia," But' is the
Madi id paperi state that thé 8ggiél En oy ai
Constautiiople ha 'ffered full explUtlon; %hioh
we ma/suppose to bé equivepit to»pleg et Emée
;kndit; hlaeprobablêth. t th- -W : reh

d $ hBe toniak.e a an nen
tb4-bWe $ ent no Spanish Consul th 1 t

str at Vienna made.itiehi tace-I

GEBfANT. s itV

Il will be lnteresting ta our reade, now that the
mest important questions are constantly beingj

ie was answereu y a unanimou s es, , ui;
replied he, I arm glad te know that the ' Liberal'
part' laughîs at such things.".

A notification issued by the Minister fer Public
affaire to the police-officers,declares, that the Con-
fraternity of the Sacred Heart, and other confraterni-
ties, pursuepolitical aims. And whythis? Because
" their members recite prayers, that God may restore
the Temporal Power of the Pepe, and put a speedyJ
end te religions pérsecution 1"

Hocw unjust and violent against the Church la the
present Prussian legislation, may be gathered froin
the subsequent Bill, which the Old-Heretic Deputy,
Dr. Petri, broghit in, lon the rights of Old-Catholic
congregations regarding church property.> The
bill, which was supported by 144 members, runs as
follows

Sec. 1. If a considerable number of members of a
Catholic congregation join the Old-Catholic com-
munion, the following regulations are toébe observed
regarding churchlproperty:

Sec. 2. The Old-Catholic congregation has the
riglht-ta participate in the church, thesacrednvesaels,t
and the churchyard. If thera are more churcies,(
chapels, &c., a re-distribution miay take place. If1
the greater number of the parishioners have joined
the Old Catholiccommunity, then the latter bas the
right te use the churche at the usual heurs of servicei
and if there are more churches, te use the principal1
church.

Sec. 3. Ifa prebendary joins the Old-Catholic(
community, he retains and enjoys bis bénefice.,
When the benefice becomes vacant, the case of Sec.1
2. occurs, i.e., the benefice isto bé assigned te the
Old-Catholic community. If there are several bene-
fices, both communlties may, when a vacancy has1
taken place, partake of thora accorditg to the num-i
ber of members.1

Sec. 4. The OId-Catholic communion partakes1
la the same proportion, in ail Church property. Ifi
the Old-Catholics constitute a parish, and the
greater number of members las joined them, the
whole property can be transferred te the Old-Cath-j
olic congregaion. In this case its management al-i
se belonga ta this congregation.i

Sec. 5. The aforesaid regulation concern not
only Old-Catholic pariles, but aise those Old-Cath-i
elle societies, irhich are formed for the exercise ofi
religion, and art acknowledged by the State,

Sec. 6. The acknowledgment of Old-Catholic
secieties belongs te the "lOber-president? He also
disposes of the mode, the extent, aid the exercise of
the rights, wuhich (according te Sec. 2-5.) belong to
the Old-Catholic communities. From the "Ober-
president's" decision, an appeal ta the Minister of
Ecclesiastical Affaira may be made.
;ýThere are three paragraphe more regarding some
details, sud providing for the due execution of these
laws. For us it la aufficient te call the attention of
our readers te the point that, according ta the prin-
ciples et thé Church, churches, sacred vessels, and
ali holy things, are desecrated, wlien used by au ex-
communicated priest, and can no longer b employ-
cd until the consecration be renewed. Sa that the
abov mentioned laws are equivalent ta the com-
plété exclusion of Catholics froen their own churches
and Church-property.

The Prussian province of Posen can now boast of
a second Rubeczak. A certain priest named C.
Kick, liaving left the diocesetof Breslau without per-
mission of lis bishop, and so incurred excommuni-
cation, accepted the Provostship of Kaehmelin the
Diocèse of Posen, whichwas offered te him by the
Government. On February the lst, smem ton oa-
stables assembled at Kaehma, together with the
" Landrath"uand the Commissary of the district. The
"Landrath" posted half the crew round the church.
yard ta keep back the people, whilst with the rest
ho proceeded te the "if stallation"ofthe new Pro-
vost. The Dean, having encountered thema at the
churcli, stopped their passage. He reminded the
f "Landrath" of there being two distinct powers,
Civil and Ecclesiastical. He askedM. Kick for Lis
transfer-papers from the diocesc of Breslau, and hie
Act of Nominqatien te that Provostship. Kick an-
swering said ho had none. The "Laudrath" added
tbiat there was no ned of such documents the
Government appointmernt being quite sufficient.
The Dean again asked M. Kick if he acknowledged
the Council of Trent? On lis replying in the aif-
firmative, the Dean further asked, if he had fulfilled
the prescriptions of its statutes DeI then went on
toremind him of- the consequences of what h was
to do, and conclùded by saying: "Sir I request you
ta give up your design, and net te usurp that bene-

. fice against the prescriptions of the Church.'? Kick
remaining silent, the Landrath declared bis silence
te bea sufficient proof that hé thought not of retir-
ing. In spite of the Dean's protestation, theapos-
tate priest, and after him bis armed oscort, then
forced their way into the chutrc. Then the Dean,
putting on his surplice and stole, took the Blessed
Sacrament out of the Tabernacle, and carried it
away amidst the tears of · the multitude, who,
obedient te bis directions, had remained all that
time la sorrowful silence hefore the churcli. o
was the sacrilege accomplished.--Catoioc Times.

SWITZERLAND.

Thé Catholie Cantons of Switzerland according to
the Maîterland, have resolWed te address to the Can-

Ston cf Berne and Genva a·dignified and -amicable
Confederal Note; calling their attention ta tbe harah
trestmonte xperienced by their Catholie bretbren,
adurgingitable le- of condùct intinre a on- thégrounds -that otheriiso the
Confedératio ns>' m'b 'uredi-..-·

A Berne correspondent writes 'hat the Benedic-
t!ines cof .Notre Dame do 1- Piètre, are about toae-
tabiish theWièlvéeh >at Délle i ii-France' to which
they have bea warly invited. Ifi thàt be trde

k,Pcoruy-,will hi.ve au exùeéiet.àtboié
ifiévê> ' ïs, adsth4i Oldi io bc1bar

Ben TD wrss CÂer s FProm t

thW roies dy. ,t asr hel at the CUasIno,
Berné, s grand réunion cf Catholles te éonideé the

istate cf théir sffairs. Thé cura of Berne (M. Per-
roulai>, accompanfed b>' thé président of thé Fran-

louses of correction, in all Italy, are 14,410 men,
but only 1,220 women. Speaking of 1,204 persons
arrainged before the Court, he says:-" The goulus
of evil bas respected the gentie sex, for of these 1,2-
04 only 86 are women, while the male culprits num-
ber 1,118. And what muet we say concerning this
enormous difference? I shall not attempt to account
for iL. I will say msrcly that the churches are full
and the prisons are almost empty of womeon. The
law, as Lamartine has written, loses much of its
majesty and power wuhen reduced te the mere ex-
pression of the will of man, and when thatsentiment
is not preserved which raises obedience to the all-
patent sphere ofconscience,making itascend teGod.
For a conscience without God lsa tribunal without
a judge. A little then, of religion, and a little of
sound morale would very well fill the void created
within the mindsuand learts of those youths whom
people would wish to nourish with industrial teach-
luge only." The Attorney-General then proceeds
té classify the 1,118 males sent for trial, and finds
that nearly one-ha of them, or 409, wre artisans
or workmen, accused chiefiy of crimes agaminat pro-
perty, and very many of them under 20 years of age.
To the peasant or contadino class belonged 407 la-
dividuals, accuscd chiefy of crimes against the per-
son caused by îrunkenness or sudden impetus of
passion. Ninety-seven seantsi in private bouses or
houses of business vere accused cf theft. One hun-
dred and twenty-six individuals arrainged for "off-
ences against the public faith "or against the public
admiaistrationI" vête merchants or professional men,
or public officials, or "agents of the public force."

The present masters of Rome seem, however, ta
b blind t the warnings conveyed by the experi-
once of the last twenty years lu North Italy, and
will, probably, pay no need te the reasonings of the
Turin Attorney-General. la spite of the remon-
strance of Lamarmora caplains have ben discon-
tinued li the army, the soldiers have been dis-
couraged from attending Mass, and if they wiah to
approach the Sacrament of Penance they ask per-
missiun of the clergymen to make their confession
la the sacristies te avoid the risk cf being seen by
an Olicer ta kneel at the confessionals l lthe
churches. In colleges and higher shools religious
teaching las been systematicaily neglected. The
Minister of Public Instruction has prepared a Bill
for Universities and Lyceums, and upper schools,
according te which the employment of spiritual
Directors will be formally discontinued, while in
the primary schools the teaching of the Catechism laj
to be omitted from the curriculum. Thus the new
jieneration will be educated with even less than the
little of religion and sound morals which Signor
Armissoglio asserts te bé indispensable for main-
taining the effiecy of the laws. The clergy are
forbidden to keep schools unless they take out a
patent from the State, and thé Minister of Public
Instruction threatens te close all seninaries where
priests presume te teach without Lis license and lu-
spection. Garibaldi mey in the Correa o elsewhere
denounce Catholiciam se effete supersttion, and the
Capitale may blaspheme Christ, while the Govern-
ment sets the agents of the Questura te watch Len-
ten preachere, in order to find pretence to im-
prison them. Soon perhaps it will bé necessary to
turn the churches lito gaols te accommodate the In-
creasing numbera of criminals. The prisons in
Rome are over crowded. According ta the report
on the Budget the number of persons confined in
Italian prisons la no less than 80,610. It was
stated lately in the Chamber of Deputies that 386
individuals in the prisons of Messina were confined
in rooms which ought not to contain eighty, and
where of course the closeness of the air was stifling
and the fetor horrible. To this statement Oantelli
the Home Minister, made this reply :-." Tche
Government bas tried ln varions ways te succeed in
improving théeconditions of the prisons of Messina.
Different projects were formed, and if none of thom
up to the present, bas been carried into effect, it was
from want of the necessary funds or from other diffi-
culties connected with the selection of the localities
sal choice of projects. Government will endeavour
te adapt one of these projects and carry it inte exe-
cution whenever the menus shall be forthcoming."'
If what bas taken place la Palermo be a fair sanple
of what la about to be don elmewhere it may bcé
expected that Church accomodation in Italy will b
diminished, while prison and barr ak accomodation
wili be incroased. Within the last fourtéen years
of se-called -liberty in Palerme twenty-throe char-
ches in that city. were closed against worshippers.
Of these thiee.and-twenty churches seme, according
to the SielliaCattolice, arc to be pulled down (e
te make room for a theatre), others are cbanged into
barracks, post-offices, store-houses, or magazines,uand
one, that of Montevergini, has been made a court of
azzize, wbile that of the Most Holy Crucifix of Lucca
serves .as afactory of Corks. The Church et the
Seven Angela las been turned into a lodge of Free-
masons.-London TaUet.

ExTvÂonA ÂamAy Hox-On Tuesday a paragraph
headed" Bescue of a Young Lady froin a Windsor
Couvent'" was inserted by several f our contempor-
aies. This was followed by another on Wednesday,
haded" StrangoCoondnctia Couvent." 'ihidh gave
a dtaiiedsceàua cEai appication made by afirm
of solicitors to the Mayor of Windsor for summonses
againet eùainpersons o voilently entering d con-
vent and abductimg a young lady. Inquiry made by
a Windsor Corspondent shows both stories to be
fabrications. Ne applléation Of the kind mentioned
has.been made to the Mayor of Windsor.

An Old Toper li Lovuleillo; Ky., attributes the
deévasfating folfds in Louisville -te the woman's cru-
sde.I allers:were afraido' water," hé sa t4oo 0

asc'i eu:é nèsc a t. --.

ordWnacàt irmg-all bàÿd-to bé a6frdnftiië
'i?ét telll'eèo.dk êh"éèànl'sdî' leid

ga'à h fbc of'the small boy who 'ddét £no -
it mas loa.déd le fairly radIant wit a hideaus leér of
stlifactin.

must cease. Then commenced the usual course of
Mussulman prevarication and promises, but no real
redress. Finally Minister Morris informed them
that if their depredations continued, he should order
the U. S. ships of war to enter the Bosphorus and
Mesdrs. Ayers' medical warehouse would not be
alone roofless. A stroke of bis pen could bave laid
the whole city under the sweep of American cannon,
backed by men who are not schooled in the lessons
of fear. This brought thora to their senses and
speedy redress. Minasian bas now arrived in this
country, to present the case to our State Department
for indemnity. At length it is something to say
among the peuples of the earth-i-"I aman Ameri-
can citizen 1"-Columbia Republican.

Bmnizm. - It la not only well prepared and in
every way a perfect hair dressing: but it well that
it is prepared, as the publio bave long suffered for
the want of a healthful hair invigorating and plea-
santheir dressing. Sold by Druggists.
' Burnett'a Cocoaine allays irritation, removes all
tendency te dandruff and invigorates the action of
the capillaries in the highest degree. The Cocoine
has earned a deserved reputation for promoting the
growth and preserving the beauty of the human
hair. Ladies dressing their hair elaborately for the
evening will find that k imparta a healthymaturai
glass to the hair and will cause it to retain its shape
for hours.

JUST FUBLISHED,

THE SYLLABUS.
An Approved English Text, with Notes

COMPILED PROM THE "DBLLV REYIEW.

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Priee-10 cents.

For Sale. by Messrs. D. k. J. Sadlier, 2Y5 Notre
Dame Street; J. T. Henderson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battle Brothers, 9 Bleury Street; and the "TauE
WITNEss" Office.

THE DOCTRINE OF

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED ;

WIT AN APPENDIx ON THE QUEsTION OF'

CIVIL ALLEGIANCE.

BY TMs

RIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADLIER & Co., DAw-
sox Baos., J. T. HENDERSON, BATTLE BRos., and the
TRuE WIrTNEss Office. Price, 25 cents.

EASY PIANO PIE CES,
BY CARL WAGNER.

19,000 copies sold toithin30 days. Every piece re-
conimended.

Our Little Pet-Variations. When Charlie Plays
the Drum-March. Be Still, Poor Heart-Walte.
Pretty Eveline-Galop. Think of Me Sometimes-
Waltz. My Love's Waltz. Hear the Postillion-
Transcription. Temperance March. Follow Up
the Plow-March. Men are such Deceivers-Polka.
Sweetest Bud-March. Thoughts of Thee-Waltz.
Jennle's Waltz. Papa's Waltz. Ida's March. God
Bless Our Home--Polonaise. And Goed-bye Walts.
- The above, price 20 cents each.

Wlhen the Citron Blooms-.Waltz. Controversen'
Waltz. At Home Waltz. NewViennaWaltz. 1001
Nights' Waltzes. .Marriage Festival--Waltz. Al-
bum Leaves-Waltz. Aquarellen Waltz. Artist's
LIfe Waltz, Sophia 'WaJtz. Mornuing Journal
Waltz. Beautiful Blue Danube-Waltz. Wine,
Wife, and Song-Waltz. And Associates Waltz.

The .above, price 25 cents each.

1n ordering asc for "Peter's Edition by Carl WVagner

VUBLIsEZD DYI .
J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, N.Y.-[33-4

13 E A R 1 N E ,9
Prepared From the Pure Grease of

T HE CANADA BEAR.

This delightfully perfumed preparation imparts a
soft glosay finish to the Hair, inclining it to remain
in any desired'position. It gives the Hair not only
a luxuriant growth, but arrests greyness, Baldnes,
and other diseases of the head and scalp.

Genuine Bear's Grse bas long been held in bigh
esteem as a valuable article for Dressing the Hair.
It bas been highly commonded and used by-eminent
Chemistand Physicians of every country

Bach bottle-is enclosed in a card bosrd bo"x sur,
rôunded, byla finely engraved wrapper, forilng a,
package both ornamental and useful on every Ladies
Dressing Table.:.

;'Pie50 cents per Package
PEIY4 V & SON, SdlTrortrM t

~IN~Ô1&Sroi~'WÀ±TEDof JA]ME8.OANIREY,

Môhe atda ; is sister öeuld's é'lF- tb
hat frein him. Address-Mss. Bamrns HÂNwÂY
No. 1 Feundry Place, lbany', NY. [28-3

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 6 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREA.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superinteudencé at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte

EAST INDIA HEMEP,
And What We Xnow About It.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits ofthis strange and wonderful plant, we remain silentaud let it speak for itself through other lips than
ours, believing that those who have suffered mostca botter tell the story. We will bore quota word
for word from lettera recently recelived, simply add-in our testimony to the rest, in saying that when
this plant is properly preuared, ve know that it pos-
TIvELY cuas coxsuuPnoN, and will break up a fresh
cold in twenty-four hours.

ST. Màav's Crnuncs, Allegheny City, Pa
Nov. 10, 1874.

The East India Hemp bas been taken by Rev.
Matthias Binder, O. S. B., and Rev. Sebastian Arnold,
O. S. B., both assistant pastors of this church, andso far has given relief to both. They suffered from
affections of the lung sand bronchial organs. \yehave recommended, through charity to sufferers, the
Cannahis Indica t "differt pensons, ad continue
the saine in good conscience, knowing the effectsb'y exprience. Please find imclosed check for
twelve bettie f synip, -pilla sand ointient. We
shall inform you la due time what further success
the medicin shall meet with.

Yours truly,
REiv. FERDINmn WoLFE, O.S.B.,

87 Washington Street.

Cana. Gnov, Rowan Co., N. C.,1
Oct. 21,1874. f

: Send one dozen Ointment and onee fCannabis Indica. When -Mr. J. W. Fisher brought
his wife to me for examination, I foun.1 ber in the
incipient stage of tuberculous consumption. Then
it was I concluded to make a fair trial of Indian
Hemp, and now there is a general demand for those
remedies. The Ointment excells everything and
anything of its kind I ever saw or tried ; in many
cases it acts like a charm.

Fraternally yours
P. A. SiFPiR, M.D.

RIDGEILE, Caswel1, N. C.
.Sept. 12, 1874.

Inclosed is $10 for more of the Indian Hemp. I
can truly say that this medicine as donc me more
gocd.than ail the doctors, and I had several of thebest li the country. My cough la a great deal bet-
ter, and my chills and night sweats are gone. You
iay look for several orders aoon, as mnY have seen
the effect of this medicine on me.

W. A. FuLLE.

CoLUMUs. O., Oct. 30, 1874.
Your treatment for consumption bas so irnproved

my condition, that the inquiry comesevery day
from my friands, What are you taking? Several
are talking of sending for some of your medicine,
and James Huff desires me to order for hia $9
worth of the Hemp.

.Wx. HUN, North High Street.
P.S.-It is my opinion that an agent at this place

would sell considerable for you.
W.H.

DECHERD, FranklIn, Tenn.,
bept. 12, 1874. f

Soud three more bottles of your con
sumaption sud bronchitis cure. 31>'son began takziug
tho Hinp last night three weeka ago, and ho is im-
proving rapidly. The last ten days have made hita
look and act like another person. I have greathopes.

J. M. BIATTN.

DEu EruR, PowaeSMe, Iowi,
Jan. 3,1874.

I have just seen your advertisement in my paper
I know .ail about the Cannabis Indica. Fifteen
years ago it-cured my daughter of the Adhma. She
had it very bad for several years, but was perfectly
ured.

J -c .fer
N. B.-This Remedy spe&lks for .itself. A smngl

bottle will satisfy the most skeptiôal $2.50 *Pér bot-
tic, or three botties for $0.50. Pillsaud Qiltment
$1.25 each. Sent at our risk. Addi-ess

CHAnDooK & Oc,, 103,2 Race Street
* hiladelphis.

- - tard the natiütion of iaatFribourg 'took part.!in the proceedins B KATEssoo--ý'HD DCuoeM NT T OTAHBý.S oumqUan
FO N .,. .. * T U E W TN S i D C TIO J H O IC E rx n~ j 1 7 ;-* I T L I E C . breuglitforwsrd, ta nderatand thé contituto f;2555a rbug okpr'i tepoedps 0àrEaseo-srmîa CnnW NE-W EèESa t oorim

tFNhITLdtg, ad we accocdigly-give thd followlna The Catholic Club cf Fribqurg-slso sent a, dputa r..- fy thoroughknowledge of the iaturallaws County Two'Mountalus, for Elèmeutory SchooekusLwrtiy articunt rs tión to the meeting in testimony ofthéir sympathy which govern the operations cf dfgestion.and nutri- Apply to JOHN; HANNA, Sec. Tres. 31-3
-... Thstortal p r c brs :- 432 andhey withtheir faithful though persecùted brethren. The' tion and-by à caréful appication of the fine proper-

S N nre diided différent parties ns followe object Of thé eunic was to protet gainstthe c ties of well-selcted cocos,MrzEpp hbas prvided @ S. M. PETTEGILL . CC., tà St
FuTt On Al smE.-nwhtte b w i ; re National Liberal Pàrty; 170; 2. Centre (Cath- tion of the Federal Council in.robbing the Catheica our breakfat tables'withs delicatolylavoured ber-* Boston, 37 Park Bo, New York, and 701 Chest

ccup th .ation a ayndw tat td.ebat olicPat), 88; 3 Progrea 70; 4. Free (Conserv- of their church et Berne, andto name a committe erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills." Street Philadelphia areO ur Agents for enng

to ay. Theretl thé iron dortant lw aunSuperor ative Partsy, upprting the Government in every- ta wath over Catholic interests. The. protst, --Cii erce Gazette. Made' isimply with Boiling: adverisements for our paper (T E Tn Wcuring

Educatio he'e ia s 'oi mpsorfdetastili romain torh thing), 34; 5. New (Conservative Party, supporting which was read te the meeting by M. Amiet, avocat Water or 31k. Sold by Grocers la Packets only' :in the above cities, and authorizd t eontrac for
Edsouciadosn, a'f ledpo t thef ret seemaimo b thé Govrument in most things), 24; 6. Poles of Soleure, was a powerful document and was ac- Iabelled-."James Epp & Co, Homoeopathic Chem- adertising at our lowet rates.
iscusstd.and settlediutthey are of secondarym é (reing lurligious questions with the Centre), cepted with unanimity. The committee members, lats, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadillyi

uestion cf dissolution il coe next for considéera 1 ld Liberal Party, 4; 8. Old Conservative proposed by the cure and M. Sebhi"r, wre hosen Wonks, Estn Read ad Camnden 'Twn London. TH
tion. fut théAssmblut l cot posaibx f dissolve Part>, 6; 8. Belonging te no Party, 19. with unanimity. The good cure then protested MANUPÀcTUBE mo-CoCoà.-" We will now gre: an THE LORETTO CONVENT

efonr e Agust.The sectionof the membrs of the As for their religious belief they are computed as against the calumnies published by the Agence Havas account of the proces adopted by Messrs. JamesOnn
efore uut hleto ftemeb fand despatched ta the newspapers; ha explained Epps & Co., manufacturera of dietic articles, at theirO i

îw Soute 'ill také place ia Jul>, sd thé gnerai lloi. -1 
.. .cl l. ~ Ontus o

lenti wl Septemb@ . i 1. Lutheraus (3 in the centre), 195; 2. Beform- what had been bis real conduct in the matter, and works in the Euston Bond, London-Seearticle inis D"TTED To Ba

Pecao MsinSeAT vaer Data-Thé nte ists, 2; 3. Mennonite, 1; 4. Catholics, 112 ; 5. Old it was approved of-if ho had not been, hé said, led CassePs Household Guide. THE FINEST IN CANAD
CEE t NoTrE DAmEThe LeRaten Catholics, 1; 6.. Stat Catholic, viz., Catholic de- to prison in consequence of what-ho 'did ItWas TAUnLu WITU TUaRE.-A serions embroglio in

ermons in tfe Cathedral of Paris this year are re- fender of the "rights" of State in ecclesiastical mat- through no fault of bis.; the robbers bad stolen thenOur relations with the Divan has arisen, as follows: Thé Ssnitaiy arrangements are.beîng copied intothe
ma&kabl euad wall-merited sucesas.. .Vat crowds ters, 1; 7. Jews, 2; 8. Having no definablo creed, keys frm him by violence, and he protested against Sark-la Minasian, who bas for many years acted as New Normal School at Ottawa, the Previncial Archi-

epair ta Notre Damne every Sunday te hear Pare 118. th tithprsencefbisbrthrn.e residnt agent Turkey for th se f Dr. J. tct aving prefrrdtem t those dopted in any
onsabre. Officers cf thé atmy, mouke, Deputies, How hostile the majority of that sasembly is te Schorderet, Fatter Kleiser (well-known in connec- C. AYr &Co.'s medicines, driven by the iacrease of Educational Institutions in the United States or
ournalists, savants, sud magiatrates, thrang the the very fundamental principles of religion, mnay ho tien with the Apostolate of the Press), and M. Amiet bis business. te a necessity for more room, bult his elsewhere.
hnrch. B> telve o'clcck noon thE -aSt nav of uînderstood from thèse two facts in the session addressed this meeting in powerful speeches, which warehouse in Constantinople several stories higher, nOm Charge; cnly ons Aundred dollar, a year-ln-
be basilica isfilled With an attentive audience, who February lth, a member of the Centre or Catholic were frequently and loudly applauded. after having obtained the necessary permit from the clnding French. Addoess,ADY E IoR ,

o net go away disappointed. The orator's style la party proclaimed it "ta ébe the greatest freedoma to FTALY authorities. Thé Inss f a neighbring mosqueL
lesr nd rapid, lhis diction pure sud brilliaut, snd submit te the King of Kings." The Goverament whicb overlooked the promises demanded a large Jan. 8,'75 Linds, Ont., Carnada

ls action unstudied. Porc Monsabre lai folowing parties greeted that assertion with laughter. In the The King's Attorney.General in Turin, Commen- present in money, which was refused. They thon

t the theological plan which hé laid dom his Ls session February l8th, Dr. Windthorst, of the Centre datore A. Armissoglio, laid before the Court of Ap- applied te the Grand Vizier, for the enforcement of IEADgF L-
s ose; 8 c ising the expo declared that " the Catholic population ofet them- peal in that city, upon the 2nd of January, 1875, a an absolete law, which had beea disregarded two F

.ion; Cthé io tQe;&c ui reéth aî icsemchtetoehheassaîecxiao.stenceaincdli ScclctssmoCte.Té Lene' bidigtaéghenPotwir-ra ratdsd AlOAo f Cathliselves compelled te solicit because they are Cath- report. whIch wvas printed by order of the Court-er hundred years, requiring him ta take down the T i,
ction ; the Life of God; &c. Suchi were the vast alics, so much the more the assistance of Heaven."1 deliberaiine dell'Eccellentinaima Corte. The Attorney- building to eighteen feet, which was grated, and NATONA
opics then selocted by the Father; and they were That remark was likewisegreeted with laughter. Dr. General, in this report, notices the fact that the great they commenced the work of démolition. Minsan NÂGAZIE ..T.EAL.

andled with a breadth of view, and clearness of ex- Windthorst addressing the opposite parties, asked majority of criminals in Italy are of the mTale se. thon applied te thé Arn Miuistér, whonotified 1.50peryear J S"np"eopits
lanation, nd a richness of illustration that render- them: la it these things that you find ridiculous ?" The prisons are, he ays, full of men, while the the Supreme Porte that American property coid f .

attractive the most abstract portions of theologi- e.. H ...... d b.. i u "nus.il Y. ? i We.ll ' rb,îrnlo. are full of wnmrn. In the oms dienoe.or1net loetintifled with rd that thé démolition
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DQMINION LUNE.

This Line is

composedof the
Illo*ingInsT-

>1/ . ca.ssPULfrPoW
nxn, Ginas.

BUMTILTTAM-
snIPs, and la in-
tended: to per-

orfnas.regula service between LIVÉRPOOL, QUE-
BEC ad MONTREAL in SuSER, uad LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in WNTE:t

.goUAL.........3250 Tous (Building)

DOMINION..........3200 " Capt Bouchette

ONTAR1o..........3200 I Capt Franch
VIcKsBURG........2509 « Capt Roberts

MEIms ......... 2500 " Capt Mellon

rs ;............ 2350 " Capt Laurenson

Mississ'PPI.......2200 " Capt Wrake
QUiBEC . ..... 2200 " Capt Bennett
Sr.Lotlms........1824 " Capt Reid

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and: Steerage Passengers, and Prepaîd
Tickets are issued at reduced pricers to those desiro of
bringing oui iheirfuiends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.

The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail
from Boston as follow :-

-QUEBEC ..... .... 10th April

From Quebec:-
DoMINIoN.............Oth May
Mississippi.............13th "
ONTARio............••20tli
QuEBEc.............27ti
MEMPHis............. 3rd Jne
TExis.................10th"
VIcsBuno...........17th"

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin.................$60
Steerage ............... 24

THEROUGH TICKETS can be had at all the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in lHavre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris ta
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville ; in
Hamburg ta August Behrens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannieplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Blelfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square ; in Liver-
pool te Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac-
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln ; and lu
Montreal to.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

April 2, '75 33

THOMAS H.COX,
WPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

ROCERIES, WINES, &c., &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] MONTREAI, 49-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-H7ANGER, SAFl-MAKER

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed fron 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Montreal.
ALL ORDERA OABEFULLY AND PDNITUALnY ATTENDED To

Wm. E. DORAN,
AR.HITEOT,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTREAL.

AsUnEMENTa AND VALUATIONS ATTENDE» To.

REPRINTS

or TRE

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The political ferment among the European nations

the atrife between Church and State, the discussion
of Science in its relation to Theology, and the con-
stant publication of new works on these and kind-
red topics, will give unusual interest to the leading
foreign Reviews during 1875. Nowhere else can the
inquiring reader find in a condensed form, the facts
and'arguinents necessary to guide him to a correct
conclusion.

THE LEORARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
41 BincLAY ST., NEW-YORK,

continue the reprint of the four leading Reviews, viz.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, <WMg.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Consevative,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Libeal.)

BRJTISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (EuangelicaQ
l'ND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
TBRMS:

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Review..,.........$4 00 per annui.
For any two Reviews...........7 oO " "

For any three Reviews........10 00 " "

FOr all four Reviews.........12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 .00 "
For Blackwood and one Review. . 7 00 " a
For Blackwood and two Reviews.-1O 00
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews....3 O0 " "
For Blackwood and the 4 Review.15 00 "

The Postage will be prepaid by the publishers
withonut charge to the subscriber, only on the express
condition that subscriptions are paid invariably f&a d-
vaicà at the commencement of ach year.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty percent 'ill bo allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four copies
of Blackwood or 6f one Review will be sent to-one
address for $12:8d; four copies of the four Réviews
and Blackwood for$48, and so on.,

To clbbs of tenor more, in addition to the above
discount,,a copy. gratis will be allowed to the getter-

PREMIUMS.
N* subsiribers (ap1ying early) faithe year 1875

may have, without charg, ithé nuinbers for the last
quarte of'1874.öf such pernodicals asfhey maysub
scribe for.'l :,"'- . :; ;. 1 . ' :,.

Or inbstead, nèÞsübskcibers to'any'.two, threeor
four of the aboveperdil,!may.hVOeue o'thoe
" e for '18i4 'subscriberé t6ll' fi#e
may have two oe fthI Four Rewsp or one set of
Blackwood's 'MagadeélTfë 1874.

Neithér premiÏsi dùbsonibers nor discount te
clubs canTh&gll¥wed unless the money la remittedt
direct-tothe-publishers--KNo-'premumgiven~to
clubs.r;ÂM< i1 tTXU

0tep clapybekhad:on'

gan opl ÇP6?PUSS oo

i.

JOHN HATCHETTE &CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(suoccEssOas TO FITATuCE A MOORE,)

IMEORTEBRS A1D GENERAL WHOLESALE

OO(ERUS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 00LLEGE STREET,
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

P. F. WALSH & CO.
DEALEas IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South cf Market, betceen Blacklcke and

GouWn's,)
MONTREAI.

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL AND WOOD 3ERCHANT,

OFFICE AND YARD :

135 ST. EONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTREAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
band. English, Scotch and Ameriean Coals. Ordere
prumptly attended to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office. Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

$ 0 PER DAY.- Agents Wanted -
TO20All classes of working people, of

eitlher sex, young or old, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the time,
than at anything else. Particulars frea. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON
CO., Por tland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,
Private and Family Recipes Accurately Dispensed.

(None but the Purest Dngs and Chemicals used.)
B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Between Murray and Mountain Streets,.) Montreal.

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

FOaR
GENTLEfEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,

AT

O'FLAHERTY & BODEYS,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
615 CRAIG STREET.

CONsULTATICN HoURS-8 to 10 A.M. ; 12 to 2 P.M.-[4

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, OAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND CO.AL STOVES AND STOVA
FITTINGS,

675 CRAI.G STREET
(Two nooRs WEST or nBLEUs,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
* IN MONTREAL

s

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CIAROILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w;Il

find this the
drOST £CONOJfICAL AN» SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AND

014LY ONE PRICE ASKERD
Don't forget the place:

13 R O w N 'ySa
o 9, ORABOILLEZ SQUA RE

pposite the Crosing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. lepot

tantreal, Jan. 1st, 1874.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aaander 4· Lagauchetiere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOULPToRs AND DEsGNEaS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Slnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of whichb
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to beasurpassed cither In
varety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal . Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles,.Busts,

. fA R nnEs OF EVEAT DESCIPTION. .
B. TANSEY M. J, OBRIEN.

- JAMES M'IN TYRE,
BÇTTLER cf MOLSON'S FINE ALES & PORTER:

(411 Orders Promptly attended 0o)0

AT No. 21 AYLME 'STREET;' MorrsAL.-[24-14

INSOLVENT ACT OF ¡1869..',;.
lu the matter cof JAMES DICKINSON,of Montreal

T'rader, ,. W:.... :<2 î s. t

1 the underdigne4 L. Jos. ,Lajoie,1 of, the Cty o f
intre*a,.v becns . appointed Aisgnen in.hi

ia o 1' >l.Lli> .' iasM

reditors areêréeaeted'to frlet'elr claim; lefore

merithinonemonth n > a

t

D. BARRY, B. CeL.,
ADVOCATE,

16 ST. JAMES STREET MONTEEAL.

January 30, 1874.

ÔOSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, -WHOLESALE,

(Non's Buildings,)

49.St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. 1 y-22.

Montreal,18th March, 1

JAMES RIDI)ELL,
Assignee.

8'5. 32-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1009.

CANADA,
PROVNces oF QUEBEc, luthe SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
in the matter of DUNCAN BELL,

Insolvent.
The undersigned las fyled in the Ofice of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by bis Creditors, and on Monday, fte nineteonth
day of April next, he wilI apply ta the said Court
for a confirmation of the discharge thereby effected.

Montreal, 4th March, 1875.
DUINCAN BELL,

By
ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & ABBOTT.
30-5 bis Attorneys ad litem.

PRoVIscE OF QUEBE, uIn the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f
MARY .NN MORGAN, of the City and District of

Nontreal, wife of JOHN EMERSON, of the
sama place, Fruit-dealer, and duly authorized
to ester in justice for the purpose of this action,

Plaintiff;
vs.

The aadJOHN EMERSON,
Defendant.

The said Plaintiffb as this day instituted an action
(en separation de corps et de biens) of separation from
bed and board against the said Defendant.

Montreal, 3rd December, 1874.
MONK, BUTLER & CRUICKSHANK,

27-6 Attorneys for Plaintiff

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the matter of ROBERT DAWES, of Montres],

Trader,
Insoivent,

i, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajole, of the City. of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims before
me, within one monthL

L. JOs. LAJOIE,
Assîg-nea.

Montreal. l1th March, 1875.
No. 97 St. James Street. 31-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AND IT AscENDMENTs
CANADA,

Pnovmcs or QUEao, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
In the matter of MARGUERITE DESMARAIS,

Insolvent.
On Saturday the seventeeuth day ofApril next, A.D.
1875, the undersigned will apply te the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

ARCHAMBAULT & D SALABERRY,
Attorneys ad litemt for

MARGUERITE DESMARAIS.
Montreal, 3rd March,'1875. 31-5

INSOLVENT,ACT OF 1869, AN ,ira AMENDENTs.
ln the matter of ELZEARD MARTEL,

An Iisolvent.
I, the nidèrsigned, Chs. AILb. Vilbon Esq. of St.
Jean Baptiste Village/ Parish and District of Mont-
real, have been appointedAssignee infthis matter.

Creditors are:requircd 'to fyle their claims befote
me' witlimiont ; andiey ,are notified moreover
that a meeting of.thebcreditors lin.thls .uàtter wl
bp held etinOfficaNe 6 StJaies StreetsatMonti
real, on.;tze ninth daiyaof, Atn tjtw»
o'clock Pw fer 5theç'examnation.of .taîsvent,

Ail ý1 f,;.'0 r t
andfo ed isttinoh tslsegeer

r'.VIQL. SYN>~'''r-

JONES & TOOMEY,
PAINTERS,

RAVE REMOVED TO 28 ST. JOHN STREET
(Coner of oftre Dame Stree,)

Where they are prepared to receive orders for
ROUSE PAINTiNG, GRAINING, DECORATING,

GLAZING, SIGN WRITING,
WINDOW-SEADES, WIRE-SCREENS, G L'A S S-

GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &.
Sign Wrlting a Speciality.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869, AND AMENDMENTS
TIIERETo.

In the matter of GEORGE L. GEEN, the younger,
and WILLIAM GEEN, as well individually as
having been Co-partners under the name and
firm of GEEN and BROTHER, Shoe Manu-
facturers.

Insolvents.
The Insolvents have made an assignment of their
estate and effects ta me, and the Credilors are here-
by notified to meet at the place of business of said
late firm, Number Four, Dollard Streef, in the City
of Montreal, on Monday, the Fifth day of April
next, at the hour of Two o'clock in the afternoon,
to receive statements of bis affairs, and to appoint
an Assigne.

And a Meeting of Creditors is hereby called to
meet at the same place, on the said day and date, at
the heur of Thrce o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of considering and approving a sale of the
entire estato end effects, in one lot, in termas of sec-
tion forty-one of said Act.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 1 th March, 1875. 32-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9, mN AitESi)METS
THERETO.

In the matter of Dame JANE THEODORA WISE-
MAN, of the City of Montreal, Marchande
Publique and Trader, wife of Edward Spalding,
of the same place, Trader, duly separated from
her said husbaud as to property, an Insolvent.

A first and final Dividend Sheet has been prepared,
open ta objection, at the Office of Messrs. RIDDELL
& EVANS, Western Chambers, 22 St. John Street,
until MoNDAi, the Fifth day of April next, after
which dividend will be paid.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Assignee.

Montreal, 18th March, 1875. 32-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of GEORGE CHAPMAN, DAVID

TORRANCE FRNSER nad CI RLES DAVID
TYLEE, all of the City of Montreal, carrying
on business there as copartners. under the style
and firm of CHAPMAN, FRASER & TYLEE,
Merchants and Traders,

Insolvents.
NOTICE

IS ITEREBY GIVEN that the abov-o.named Insol-
vents have deposited uinumy Office a Deed of Com-
position and Discharge, purporting to be sigued by
a majority of the said Creditors of the In-
solvents representing three-fourths in value
of their liabilities, subject to be computed
in ascertaining such proportion ; and if no ob-
jection to said Deed of Composition and Dis-
charge be made to me in writing by a Creditor or
Creditors, within thrce juridical days after the last
publication of this notice, 1, the undersigned
Assignce, shall proceed to act upon said Deed of
Composition and Discharge according to its terms
and said Act.

SCOTTISH
COMMERCIAL

Insurance Go
FIRE & LIFE

CA PI7AL , $10,000,000,
Province of Quebec Branch,

1941 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors:

SIE-RF I fNO ÉKS, a.B., K.LG -

R. PEDERICE-GAULT Eal'
-DWARD MURPHYB:u

OEARLES S RODER,r 1 Esq -

ROBERT :DALGLIS, Esq.

gle&ir' r-'

Commercial Risks, D«ligand~ For

ô .MA .RA Gies.;!

1-
CURRAN & COYLE,

ADVOCATES,
212 NOTRE DAME STREET,

FOR GENTLEMEN AN» THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,
at a fw hoeurs' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
andNl Workmanship arc of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimato economy is adhered ta in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 1

PARISIAN,
BIERLIN,j
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W S T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E NNE D Y & C0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention te their lone-Spun Fabrica
whici are especially imannfactured in every varety
of color and design, twisted in warp antI weft seas
to nak them extreinely durable. This naterial
can be trongly recomineled for Tourists, Sea-side
and Louanging suits--Prices fron $10 50.

J. G. KE N NED Y & co.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largcst and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-1NSPECTON INVITED

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

R E D SPRUCE GUM
roit

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCEIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TIE OUM1 whicli extîles from the Reld Spruce trec
is, withaout doubt, the most valuable native Gum fo
Medicial purposes.

Its renarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and ils almost specifice ffect in
curing obstinate backing Couglhs, ii now wel
known to the public at large. lu this Syrup (care-
fully prepared et low temperature). contîaining a
large quantity of the finest picketi> lu incomplete
sol.ution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsainic and
Anti-spasmodie cliects of the Rud Sprie Guin are
fully psreserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Prico,
25 cents per bottlo.

Sole manufacturer,

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

APpRoPRIATION sTorx-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PEaMANENT sTocK-$100,000--Open for Subsription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so.great that up te this the
Society bas been unable ta supply ail applicants,
and that the Directors, in order ta procuro more
funds, have deemed it profitable ta establish the foi.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums inder $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ a por
For sumsover $500 00 lent on short

notice....................... 5 "
For sums over $25 00 up ta $5,000 00

lent for fixed pariode of over threo
months ....................... 7 "

As the Society lendse only on IReal Estate of th(
very best description, it offers the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Delpartment, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares aro now at
par; the dividends, judging froin thc business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving te Investors more profit than if they In.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can lie obtained frem
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAW1ENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BO1LERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for beating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Stamu, or bot water.
Steamn Pumping Engines, pîruping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampunpe, Steaun
Winches, and Steam fire Engines,

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass
Cast and Wrought Iron Coluinns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent ]oists foi
Hotels and Wreiouses. Propellor Sarew Whols
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturere
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clasi
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beain Engineo l the &est and

most economical Engine Mauufactured, it saves 33
per cent, in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Miil Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. • Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWTNG

MAC HI NE S.
J. D. LAWLOR,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS
SEWING MACHNES,

rOTH voR
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

FACTORY 48 and 50 N4AZARETHStret.
HAD offrnE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.
RNcu OPMEs:

QUEBEC- -22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO,77 KING STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B :-32 KING STREET
ALIFAX N. S.:-110 BARRINGTON STREET

RENRYR. nGRAiY,
Cheisit,

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDR?,

[ESTAIILÎSIIED IN 1826.'
TIIE Subscribers rnanunfacturo and
have consiautly for sale ut teir old
establishel Foundery, thIeirSuperior
Bells for l hres, Academiles, Fac-
toriesSteamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &a., inounted in the
Most approved and substantial man-

ner 'with their new Patented Yoko snd other in-
proved Moutings, and warantud ln cvery particula.
For information ln regard to Keys, .Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

MENEELY k CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EvRrSTYLE OP

PlXIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
S3. 7 , AND 11, ET. JosEP! sTREET,

(Âud Door from M'GIl Str.)
&ounteal.

Orders from all parta of the Province carefully
executed, and delieed according ta Instructions
fre of chargu.

Aye r's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeablo,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or.gray hair
to ils original
color, witi -the

glosa and fresàness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though lnot always,
cured by its use. Notliing can restore
the hair where tha follicles are de-
stroyed, or' the ,glands atrophied and
decayedi; but such as remain canbe
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, s0 tlat a ne*
growth of iair is produced. Insterid
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
mentit vill keep it lean and vigorous.
Its occasional use willhprevent thebhair
fronil turning grûy' ér fallint dif, and
consequetly'-pravenft baldness. The
.restfration of vitality it gives totheo
salp arrests.and prevents theorma-
tion- of. dandru-wh ice is often sa un-
Cleanly nàd offénsive. Frac from those
deleterious substances-wJiich. make
some prtaà ans dâ6gérousànd inuâ
ridus ta thi-leir,?hùVigoran onÏ
b'eîefit buliéo hànn it.-lf, wanted
enèû - a ARt a DRESSING,

xiehhig*Cé1e'an be found so desirable.
ContdtihW êihoil fiâòRdd,L4does
not soil] S SWhc y.tdç yet lasts
long on t g-i glossy~3usret~dj~oi eMdl

7~o5ca ma AnlytçSfhémih ',uAla

Monatreal, 1872.
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at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the steamach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times tostive ;
scools slimy; not unfrequently tinged vith
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiratien occasionally diflicult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cougl some-
times dry and ccnvulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slcep, with'rinJiug of the tceth;
temper variable, but b..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

$R. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

T. -universal success which has s.
.repced the administration of this prepa.
ration has been such as to warrant us in

?ledging ourselves to the public to

RVE TURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: .providing the symptorss at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
ahould arrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to 4be given In STRICT ACCORANCE
WIUTH THE DIREcTIONS.

We plçege ourselves ta the public, tiat

-Ur. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-fiJES NOV CONTAIN MERCURY
rn any form; .end that it is an innocent

preparation, a capaSie of/ding £br sign-
&.rtc · · ta the M-7) tender infant.

Addrees aIl orders to

'fI..EMING BROS., PwrrsnuacH. Y.
• P. S.. Dealers and.Phyiciar ordering -rom othe
aÉan Ftming Brs., wl do awell a write theirordcy dis.
ecl, g lgnd. ta» nn ui D, j,.

them a tn:-, we Vil forward per ,ailrt-paid, to nny
Fart of the United States.one box o l'us fur twelve
tbre-cetp votage stamps, or coie viril of 1'erifiue for
four-n thteire1-rt stamps. Ail orders form Canada must
be accompani %d by twenty cents extra.

AirFor sait bwDaists.and Coumniry Storekecem
euerali.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.O.L.9
ADVOCATE, kc., k.,

50 ST. JAMES STREET, MonaE.A. EFeb.74

R () Y.A L
INSURANCE OOMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................$10,006,000
Funds Invested.............. 12,OOO,6O
AnRal IIoIRe......... 000,00 b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FIÉE DEPARTMENT.
AU classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

. LIFE DEPARTMENT. .
Secourity should be the primary consaderation, which
s aforded by the large accumulated funds and the
nlimited liability of Sharebolders.

A.ccunts kept distinct from those of Pire Depari-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, MD., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE r,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

Montreal, 1st May, 1874. 37-52

Le CREDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
Capital, $,o00,000.

ssMasT...............C. J. COURSOL, Q. C.
.cu.PRsDanrr..............M. C. MULLARKY.

Tmus Com.Â s w lu oni OmatsO.
It advances money ouly on first mortgage and

Alnly to the extent of half of the value of the property
mortgeged.

The longeot teun granted for the repayment of its
loans l twenty years, and the shortest is one month.

It lends t Pabiques, Municipalities and Corpora-.
tions, according to the laws by which they are gov-,
erned.

The Compa.ny is authorised to receive funds on
deposit. Interest at the rate of six par cent. is ai.
lowed on deposits of six months, and seven par cent.
for deposits of twelve montha.

For the transaction of bueinesa, apply diretly to
the Caier.

Office open daily from 10 a.m ta S p.m.,
'5o la S. LAMBERT Sr, Mo;mra.

J. B. LAFLl!UR
Cashier.

nau 28 Oct., I8CuIder.

riERSFS t HEÂRSE I I
.'3CEAICLFERON

No. 28 Bi. Arom, rSnn,.
BEGS tulnforinnthe publit 'ho has ced,
meverai ,n eegant and u .
E!MAus; hl> hofos tfU-iläosof-s public
at very rdatê Ch.g:iL rk, r>v :>: ¶
K FPron yU.do40 bot to:ggve atiéeoion toete.

X.- Ya, a 0

12 vola in box ....................... 1 6petr ox.

Do do do fancy cloth .......... 2 64 pet box.
Do dio do fancy cloth, fui gilt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols inbox................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........I 32 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 per box.
Catholic Youths Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 par box.
Do do do facy cloths, full gilt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Oui Fatlier, tc., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.................. ................... 2 40 per box.

Do do do fancyclotb, full git. .3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jeans, &c. &c.,

fancy etoth, 8 vota lu box......... l2 par box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
Little Ctholic Girl Librry, 32mo, fancy c ot,

12 volsin box............... 32perbox.
CatholicPocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..... ................ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary.s Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

bex.......................... 200 parbox.
Brother Jame Librar>', royal S2no, fany cloth, 12

volsain box......................2 00 perrbox.
Parochial and Sunday Sehool Library, square

24mo, first sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box...........................2 40 par box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mc, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box ............... ........ 2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &., faney cloth, 13 volumes in box
.............. ................ ............ 3 20 perbex.
uost .tec Ceisl Eanda>' Seoohl Librar>, t-st
series, fane>' <lotis, 6 voir lu box.... 2 00 pet box.

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in
box... ................ ... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box............................ 2 00 par box.

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box..... .................. 2 00 per box,

Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
In box.............. ••........200per box.

Do do do 6th series, faney cloth, 6 volumes
in box..........................2 00 per box.

Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
l abox.........................2 00 per box.

Catholic Magasine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
box........ .................... 2 49 per box

Do do do fanc> cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.
The Young Pceople's Library, containing One Bun.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 35 par box,.

............................ 2 10 per box.
Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanih'Cava-

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 'vOls
in box........................1 87 par box.

Do do dû Ial it-ïfany Yclath....2 50 per box.
Catholio World Library, containing Neie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &., fancy
cloth, 5 vols l box.,..........5 00 per box.

Baliantyne's Illustated biscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "lChasing
the Sun,&ce. ti.&c., 12 valumes ia set... 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·............ .-- ..... 2 60 per sot.

Lorenzo Library, containg Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth..-......1 87 par box.

Do do do full gilt. fanay cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vois,
assorted in box....................0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leaudro, Simon Peter,.
bc. tc., faney cloth, 5 vols, In box..4 20 par box.

Alfonse Library, containing Alfonso, The Knouts
&.&c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..3 QD par box.

St. Agnes Library, contaiuing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &., fany alcth, 5 vols lu box.
.... •..........-..........'...-...-'.............. . 3 00 par box.

Young Catholico' Librar, frst setries, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box...................3 60 perbox.

Young Catholica' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 vols in box................. 3 60 par box.

The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, & &., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

.. 2 40 petrbox.
M<gure' LÙbrary, cont-ainidng ltarish y Amncer>a c.

tc,, faucy cloth 3 vols in box.....3 00 par box.
Do do do fanye clot>, full gilt. .. 4 00 per box.
Irishe Rstorical Library, containing Ipiah Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 volsain box...2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilats Library, containing Mother's Re-

compense, fancy clt, 5 vols in box. 4 00 per box.
Canon Schmid' Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

clots, 6 vols inbox............:;.2 00 par box.
Library of Wonders, Illustrated, glit back and aides,

fancy cloth, 5 vola inbox.......1 26 par box,
Fabiola Library, coutaining Fabiola, St. Bernard,

&c. e. &c., fancy cloth, 6 volumes in box......
••••...".".."....•••••••••...••... .. 4 00perbox.

Do dc do tc. ta., fuil gilt, fanc clotb, 6 vols
in box...........................5 00 par box

Calleta Library, containing Calista, Catholic Le-
gends, &. &. &., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box
•••••••••.•••••.•••.••••••••.. .. 5 00 per box.

Do do do fl git, flancy' eloth, 10 vois in box
.•••••••••7..................... 70 parbox.

ConscIence Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy cloth,
10 vois in bo...........,.....8 00 per box.

Do do fancy cloth, full gilt back, sides and
edges, 1e volsin box,............ . 50 par box.

Carleton.library, aontaining WIly Beilly, &. &.,
fancy cloth, 7 voa in box.......4 69 pot box.

Gerald Griffin Library, containisg Collegians, &c.
fancy cloth, 10 vols in box......6 70 per box.

De do do 2 fahcy cloth>, full gilt...8 40 par box
St. Alcyluua ISbs , n c yntaiaig Life cf St o A -

de, St. Tiseras., te. ta., feue>' clatis, 12 -volsau
bo1................ . 1000 perlior.

FIreuI4o Librar>'e oaining'Orphàx o! Meseco,
Lifae! OMeChr &. banqy clota, 10 vols in ba
"..........•"..... .".. •...." .."..".••• par bo.

Asny cf h atcveCbookssolk! saparn!> out o! thea
box or set.

- Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75ets., $L.OQ,
$1i25, aind upw-ards, par damn. .

Shit Plotures tri 400 to$2' fegdi nrï N
sack hoobt contuins from. twealre to twenty-four pi.-.

and limitations compeling the student te tread in
certain well-worn pathsr, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication from that b ighly respectable order
ofrsortals known as t-ha edîcat Fauty. Howoften
genius bas been curbed in its flights of investigation
can easily ba imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries bave been placed! under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted causerA,
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was net se, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatia Cure,
for bis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mind, quickly coin-
pelled the Wcasos ta succumb, nd now physicians
generally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonndeful efliscay, aand
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, wilh-
out the aid of a physician, fs a saving lu feu te ithe
sufferer, but the really consciention . physician
should rejlice at this, for the reason of the general
benefits arfing to mankind from its use.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MoTaEAn, 21st March, 1811.

Messrs. Dras & BoLToN :
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure con cede tatheAgents

wish that I gire my endorsatien te the immediate
relief 1experienced from a few doses of Dr. Uiller'sa
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, Laving been a sufrer
I om the effects tof Bbeumatism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. You are at liberty to use this letter,if you
deea it advisable te do se.

I rn, Sir, yonrs respactfuUy,
JOHM HELDER ISA&CSON, Nq-..

MoraA.è, 17th Match, 1874.
Mesura. Drvn's & BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I Lavea suffered much with rhenmat-
ism, so much so that I was obliged te stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hali, rpealdng o! your ramai>'. I anres! hüm
to get me a bottie immedîately, whlch ha did with
great- kincinesa. Toasu> great surprise t-bat bot-fia
bas curesn e catirely, and I nover felt better lanmy
life. I attribute the use of my limbs ta the "Dia.
mond heumatic Cure."J

JAiES GALLAGHER,
58.Iurr Street, Corner of Hermine,

A BUESSING TO THE POLICE.
MoiTRUA, 18th June, 1874.

DavNs & BorON:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar.

tyrs of rheumntism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced t tary the celebrated DIA.
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I lad suiffered the
last five or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed that I
bould hardly -alk with the help of a stick. I co-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc-
tions careflly,-relief came immediately vith te
firet bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain siter flnishing
my fifth small bottie. You are at perfect liberty
either ta refer to me privately or publicly, as I feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathisae with ra>y
fellow-sufrers from Rheumatism.

Tours respectfully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PROOF.
TooNTo, March 30, 1874

Dear Sir-Afier suffering for the past two years
with Rheunatism I ealn truly isay that, after uing
two bottles of thi DIAMOND BHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myself free from that terrible disease. I have
used ail kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip.
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
s.11. The effect upon me was like magi. I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
ail.

I remain,
MARGARET CONRoY,

127 Sumach Street.
This medicinela prepared by a careful experienced

and conscientionsphysicianinobedicnce to the desire
of numberless friande li the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Evey battle is warranted
t( contais the full strength of the medicin lu itsa
bighest state of pua-ty and development,-and 1a
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this
terrible couplaint. •

In simple cases sometimes cne or two dosca suf-
fice. In the most chronic case it is su-e to give
way by the use cf two or thrc bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy bundred» of dollars are
saved to those wo can lest afford te throw itaway,
as surely itis by the purchase of useless prescrip.-
tions.

This medicme is fr siale at all druggsts through-
out the Province. If it happens that 3our Druggist
has net gotit l.astock, askr him to send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL, -

Generai Agents for Province of Quebec.
Or to

NOR T HRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Generd Agents fo- Ontario;

P7ION ra a $1 PR EOfLE.
May 22,18 14j ' 40,

. ; ToXervous Sutiercru.

Dea Greai. a .Rsmdyfo r od 2erern a de
twu wra4i nsss u have slrady ben sa
btooagy sed lis Canaa as ta reqire utle toe

tte°a~s tn e s, ra or o
Dr.Z.fl pe vasa npla enaft

mort calebralest ta ins votwid.e (hie'rab.
~~~~ve a evlGè OdI; adtr a -

earjc;f ue to-médtug r. 3 en B

boxu af.NwI oieb sat bymallu ~qp

sa1e byLtm

aomery,uy , Jm Y aYLue .L 4uUosopIy,U temas.ty, Logie, and the French and Germai Languages.
TERMS.

full Boardera,,.............. permonth, $12.50
Ealfr oarder ................. do 1.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
3omplete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery.................. do 0.30
Music ...................... do 2.00
Panting and Drawing..........do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advance
tn three terme, at the begining of September, ieth
3f December, and 20th of March. Deaulters after
me week from the first of a term willnothec'Mowed

attend the College. ...
Address,REY. C. VINCENT

Frcsidn.t of the Coleg4
Toronto, March1, 18'2 -e

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoNTo, Orr.
DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Havlng long felt the necessity of a Boardle
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring la their efforts to procure a favorable alte
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction ta
Infonn. their patrons and the publia that such a
place bas been selected, combiningadvantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as theI Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and je fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to student. The spacioun
building of the Bank-now adapted ta educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
all concur in making I"De La Salle Institute" what.
ever it directors could claim, for it, or any of! It
patrons desiro.

The Claus-rome, study-halls, dormitory and ré.
factory, are on a scale equal to any lu the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Ch.rst.
Ian Brothers will now be better able te proe4A tht
physical, moral and intellectual .developmentof tii
studente committed to their care

Thé system of government la mild and paternal
yet fim in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
merais are not satisfactory: students of aIl donomn.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the st Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginnrg of.
July.

COUBSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studie,,inthe Institute la di,vded

into two department-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARr DEPARTMENT.

arcoon GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Speling, Resiaing, First

Notions of Axithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Musie.

fRIT GLASS.
Relgionus Instruction, Spelling and Defning 1b

drill on vocal elements) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetio, Htory, Principles of Polite,
nées, Vocal Muàic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
-eoD CLAse.

Religious, Instruction, Reading, Ortlography,
Writing, Grammar, Geograpby, Hlstory, Arithmetio,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Enty), Algebra, Mensuration, Pnnciples of
Poltenes, Vocal nd Instrumental Musio, French.

PRET eLASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readingu, Oramjnart

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistlary
Correspondance, Geography (with se of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentai
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single an Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algbra, Geometry, Mensumtion,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Praotical Geonetry,
Arcitectur,Navigation,Surveyi-ng,NatumlPhioo.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politences, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.-.

For young men not desiring to follow the énütre
Course, a particnlir Clas willbe opene 1 hirbech
Book-keeping, Mental and Written AI&Pnetic,
Grammar and Composition, wili be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tutionperm nt,...... $1200
HalfBoarders, " ... 7

PIPAUATOET DnPARTiMT.
2nd Clase, Tuition, per quarter,..., 400
lst Class, « 9 .... 5 00

Comucioa xDWATxT.
2nd Clu;sTultion, per quarter,... * 0
lt Clas u, * .... 0-0

Paymentu quarterly, and lvariably in adados.
No deductIon for absence except in casea ofprotracted
llness-dr dismissal.-

ExTa u OAessL-Drawing, Mui;, Piano -NO
Vialhn. r

Monthly Reports of behaviour, applcation sad
promess, aru sent to parents, or gnanilans..

F or furt1éi)k or
. .BROB RER ARNOLD, :

TorontoMarch L 1872

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLÀIIIING
MILLS, sls, noon sesnonxACTORYi

'(Late J. .uiliamrh -a;Co». n&qY,.
Ka'sufacturers cf Sawn· Limber, Droeeiihdig

Moors,'Sash eVlnrlegiouldng, nd evèfrIa up
ticn aChouàe iniix. A large and4ll6r t
stock o! Sawn Lumbher dE thfôvifM
amas amíi kladq, conStant>y on S
Ibheual tarma. usdeas addresd $ôtå* i Ena
fi procmpt$r uapoahe*i

ALLAN LINE.

withntherCnac
mentcet anea.
for thf Caade',
ace o .

.... i...t .NST BD
STTES MAILS.

1874-5-WLINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1874-5
This Company's Lines are composed of thé undea.

noted First-class, Full-powered, Clydebuiltj eunble.
Engine Iron Steaiships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SAanunàn........4,00 (Building)
Ca-sAssrN...a...3400 Capt, J. Wy]ie.
PorNEsnsN..w..... 4100 Captain Brown.
SAnxraIs.......3600 Captain A. D.aird
EmRNsuN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N
CAsPIAN'.......3200 Capt. Trochs.
SasnnunraN...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R N .PRcsssN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, B.N.R.
AusmauN..c...... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NasToauN....... 2700 Capt.,-
MOAvIAN....... 2650 Capt. Graham.
Psan-N. 2600 Cap: B. S. Watts.
MNToas. .3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Novà-ScoruAN.. -.3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. 2600 Capt.Millar
ContariuN... 2400 Capt. Jas. Seott.
AcmaNî --..... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WaENnssn. 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PŒaciAN. 2600 Capt. Manzies.
S-r.PArc.u r 1207 -
NEwFoUNDrar. .. 1500 Capt. Mylns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINZ
(sailing lroam Liverpool dvery THURS3AY, and
from Portland every SATTJRDAY, caling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board nd land Mails and Pas-sengersto ansd from Ireland dand Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Portland :-

SslutArIyN............
PrVIan ..............
PeLS rrX.•........
Pana-SIN............
ScîA.DINàvsN..........
Monaàwx..........

Rates of Passage :-

Mar.
.Mar.
Mer.

A pril
]pi

Cabin...............$70 to $80
Stearage........ ....... 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Liñe areintended to
sal between the Clyde and Portland at intervals
during seson cof Winter Navigation.

Bates of Passage :-
Caban.......................s60
Intermediate ..... ... .. ,. . ... 40g
Steerage....................25

Anexperienced Surgeonaried on each vesse.
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged et the rate of 2 pet bot-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulara apply to.
InPortlaud.to H.& A ALLa or J.L.Faima;in

Bordeaux to L rÀrn k VxriANEcatRUvà or E. DPAs
È• Co.; in Quebec to ALLaa RE & Co.; lunHavre,
to JoaN M. Cmus, 21 Quoi D'Orleans ain Paris to
Guavs Bessaxou, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Ave. Somarz & Co., e. RIoWARD Sfuas; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITrTaxAu & Rooi; in Ham burg,
W. GIasN k &Ruouin Belfaît to OnARY & MAcoix;
in London to MoNTGOuMa k GREENHoSN; 17 Grce-
church street; in Glasgow to Jams & Arm. ALa,
70 Great Clyde Street; l Liverpool to A.aas Bac-
"use, James Street ; or to

H. & A. A W,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets, Mon treal.
Jan. 15, 1875.

S OUTWK-E AS TE R N R A IL WA Y.

- ~roe"s. rw e

MONTREAL Aki. ÓÔSTON AIR LINE.
On and alter MONDAY, -Dec 7th, trains ivill run au
follows: -- l-

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS wvil leave Montreal, 8.10 a.m.;

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 am; West Farnham, 9.55
a.m. ; Newport, 1.04 p.m. ; Boston 10 p m.

NIGHT E PRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont-
real 3.30 pm.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m,; West
Farnham 5.1t p.m. ; mewport 0.32 p.m.; Besiun,
8.40 a.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS leave Boston, Lowell Depot,8

am., Newport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive
In Montrel at 10. p.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS leavo Boito at a p.m.,
ardve Neuport 4 &.m., St. Johns 8,33 a.m., Morwual
10. a.m.

Entire trains run. between Montreal and Bostcn,
'without chimge.

Pullmas Sleplng Curaare attached te tie Night
Expres Train, and run through batween Montreal
and Boston.

Thisia. etie mcost direct r-and best .Route to
Bstoitud other Néw England iles.
r .Throukh Tickets for .Boston, .New York, St.
John N.B Halifa, .S., and ail peints in the

stern .and Southern ;States, ino!Udinsg Jacksion-
t llai, Ida>XdObUa aud New Oan..L. - , -

For Tickets sud all infdriationcallat the generait

-<il:

-r, MVABD RAILWAY CF G&»ATÂ

85 f for. -Ptl oiA

.. ,.jx, ~ .>i.JŽ7. k -5

02 8%Tu.4 .... 352
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THmE TRE WITNElSS "AND CATHOLIC ÙHRONOLR-APRIL 2 1875
PAY PRAYER BOORS .CONFEDERATION!

D R M ' L A N E'S MUM LIST p ELE1 Y QUN»TI Subacribera have jst:recved aoDLIN IE ASSOCIATIoN
CelbrtedArerianCATHOLTO BOGES SUITÂBLE FOR ROUAN; fine aasortment cf 1Prayer Blooks, wlth aL large ."OUTUÂLSPOCIATIONeicanTRLI COLLEGES, CONVENTS,.SUNDAT variety of bindfngs, andat the very lowest prices- STOCK'ANDSMUTUAL]PLANS COMyaED

0 LADSESL CTROIOEC THOL10No say from 10 ets to e$8. Always on hand CAPITAL, - - - $500,00WVORM SPE ÇCIFIC, CSCooL S SD , ALCATR OLICAINSTITU- RosariesFonts Medals,-Lace PiC- Â.
- TIONS.t11reg, MedaiŠOns, Crucifixes,. PECIAL FEATURES .- A

Persons ordering will please take notice that .wc &c., &c. &c. Compan safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
T fre (nÔwhich5 pe cent.)UeqwiIllb. alvowed, ofsnthefl'jfff Vbave marked before cadi bock the lowest -mt price MO E -Bose oeilanid judge for yoursel ver. Mutual Companies. Ita Goveraiment Saving a nk~V E R M IF U G E . i '°g Lis sfRookswit its SpeciaPces basecaeFw2Bire ameStree. c

been made expressly for the Premium Season of 18741.1,14. l-18canafecrt Polichties eefr v ationsibkpc
SY PO S 0 O M .When ordeding Rive price and st yle ai Binding. D t1, 81.SM1 cu fic.Poi e fee bmnkeEt!ugCrutic,

SYMPTOMS OF WOR MS. ED.'8 J.Smand LER&CO.,Bining.and restrictioc as to residence and' travel I
NHE countenanceiiPale aud leaLden- D CatholeCPubliher, EST. MICHAEL'S COLLE CE all approved foimaof policies. Ai- made fnon-for

HE cNotre Dame StreetT ORONTO, ONT feiting by anequal and just application of tho lon.
colored, with occasional fluhes, or a M ntreal. forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed

a- ibed spot on one or both cheeks.. .Un TE SPECIAL PATRONGE o TM by charter. Mutual Poliy-hoders equafy in
n rnunscrbsthe or dilate; an This list is n abridgrent of ouPremm QUACKS CONFOUNDE D MOT BVEREND ASROP LYNCH, d.inanagtefm wht o ckholders. Ali

deeyes becoedl; h uil ae n Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will QD TE DmaoloN oN BE . m nts men Canaian Socuriies A
ie semicircle runs along t l e-eave heratofore been cOn. BEY. FATHEES OF ST. SIL'S. pecuniarily interested. Consequent carefu, econo
id; the nose is irrirated, swells, and some- Pather Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12 sidered by the ordinary practiuing physicians as in- TUDENTS can recelve In anc Egtablishmenl micai management. Claim promptiy paid
imes bleeds; a swclling of the upper lip; vols in box.................. 1Q per box, curable diseases, and the query bas often been pro. .ther a Clasical or an Engllsh n id Commercial BManch Office, ST. SACRAMENT STREET
occasional headache, ith humnming or Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols pounded. of what benefit to the belpiess sufferer M ucation. The first course embraces the branches (Merclants' Exchange), Montreal. -

lhrobbing of the cars; au unusual secretion in box........................1 60 per box. ailtheir pretended science; and wbat doth it avail, aually required by young mnen who prepare ther- Agents wanted. Apply to
of' saliva; liny crfurred tangue; ' eath Catholi Youtb's Library, first sories, paper bound, -their long and tedious course of study-if they selves for the learned professions. The second H. J. JOHNSTON
er fouli, particulauly i the moring; 12 vols in box.................1 68 per box. are obliged to acknowledge tht ail their resources :oursecomprises,inlikemanner, the various branches Manager, '.q.
ery foulVariable, syeetimes orngng ; Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box. are to no account when called upon to prescribe for rhich form a good English and Commercial Educa. W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R Ed. Medica
appetite varableometmes oracDo do do fancy cloth, full gilt... .3 24 pet box, a patient suffering from chronie rheumatisrn. The don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo.. Referee. (Montrea) Ja
with a gnawing sensation of the stomnach, Catbolic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, great trouble lies in the fact that the mode of in- gaphy,>History, Arithmetie, Book-Keeping, Algebra, ary. 23.

1 Avestiation isnresrnbed within certain boundaries t R.S. ei Nta Philn- -h Ch-i

1 .


